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Sfonottx To Explore 
Scurry Ellenburger

atandard Oil Oompany o f Texas 
Is to start drilling at ones on an 
EUenburftr wildcat In Ccstral- 
Northeast Scurry County. 10 miles 
northeast of the town of Snyder, 

.jA d  three miles northeast of the 
Dearest completed oU wells from 
the Canyon reef lime on the north- 
east side o f the North Snyder field.

The prospector will be Stanotex 
•No. 1 Ooldie West. The driUslte 
will be In the southwest comer of 
section 968, block 2, HATC surrey.

I t  is exj>ected that the renture 
will drill to around tfiOO feet in 
order to explore the XUenburger. 
Idaterlal for the rolary drilling rig 

 ̂ is bdng mored to the location.

 ̂ Hunt Is To Dig Deep 
Wildcot In NW Kent

William Herbert Hunt Trust Es
tate of Dallas has filed an appU- 
catttm with the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for permission to 
drill an t,500 foot wildcat in North- 
Northwest Kent County.

* The planned depth should put 
the exploration into the SUenbur-

The test. No. 1 Otrard Trust 
Company, is to be located 660 feet 

*'from east and south lines of sec
tion M. block 1. H6SON surrey. 
That is ten miles west of the town 
o f Qlrard.

Rotary tools will be used in the 
renture.
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Midland Extends Boundaries

D. & E. Drills Deeper 
At SW Kent Venture

Drilling 6c Exploration Company, 
Xdc.. No. 1 Connell, Southwest 

, Ksnt County wildcat, tw o  miles 
southeast of Polar, and 660 feet 

* from north and east lines oi sec
tion 19. block 5, HdcON surrey, 
is wt^kinf hole below 7,238 feet in 
lower Ptnnsylranlan lime a n d  
■hale.

This renture, which was barren 
In the Canyon and in the Strawn 
lime sections is scheduled to con 
HniMi drilling until it reaches and 
tests the SUenburger. That zone 

. is  expected between 7,800 feet and 
7,700 fee t

North Pecos Project 
'Finds Simpson Zone

Oil 6c Oas Company No. 
1 Iowa Realty Company, North 
Pecos County derelopment which is 

to dig to about 8J00 feet to 
tost the SUenburger. had reached 
8,316 fee* in Simpson lime and 

1 Was- more h<Ua.
'  TtoAaMse, n o ttlc ia l top e f 4tae- 
I Simpson was callsd by some geolo- 

gists'to be at 64191 fe e t saeratian 
is 2.MS fee t This project is a 
southeast outpost to Fullerton Oil 
Company No. 1-D keme, recently 
oompleted' flowing discorery from 
the KUenburger at 74171-8,157 feet.

The Sinclair exploration Is 669 
feet from northwest and 2,007 feet 
from northeast lines of section 21, 

.block 10, H&ON surrey.
It  has shown for possible gas and 

distillate production In the Silurian 
at 5,623-72 f e e t  The Fullerton 
weU did not test that InterraL^

Russians Release 
American Expelled 
As Hungarian Spy

VIENNA— (4P)— Israel G. Jacobson, American Jew 
ish relief official expelled from Hungary on spy charges, 
was released by Soviet troops Wednesday and returned to 
the American sector of Vienna.

Jacobson arrived at the Bristol Hotel, which is used 
by the American Army here. He had been held by the
Russians at the Austro-Hun-**------------------------------------
garian border after his ex- w ■ w ■ s

New Nation 
Given U . S. 
Recognition

SE Terry Prospector 
To Test Fusselmon

Tlda Water Associated OU Com- 
pf-ny, a n d  others. No. 1 Nystei, 
Southeast Terry County deep wild
cat« 14 mUes southeast of Brown
field, and four miles east of the 
shallow Adalr-San Andres field, 

k bottomed at 12,094 feet In the EH-
* lenburger, and wlU plug back to 

approximately 11,715 feet In the 
HOxirian and run casing and test 
the Fueaelman zone of the SUurlan, 
which showed considerable free oil 
In the section between 11,469 feet 
and 11,595 feet.

The KUenburger had only water. 
The last drlUstem test in that hor- 

*lioa  was at 12,000-094 feet. The 
tester was open one hour and 45 
minutes.

Recovery was the 1,115-foot wa- 
4 ter blanket. 94 feet of. drilling mud, 
cut w ith ' sulphur water, and 280 
feet of clear sulphur water.
Tap Revised

Revised top of the KUenburger 
has been placed at 114M>5 feet. Ele
vation is 3,171 feet.

Operators plan to set 5 1/2-lnch 
r « « « "g  at 11.715 feet, and t h e n  
perforate it between 114M0-600 feet, 
for the first testing in the Pus- 
■elman.

I f  that z o n e  falls to develop 
i commercial and gas production 
*the project probably wUl be plug

ged back further to test the Penn
sylvanian between 9J50 feet and 
9,400 feet, where an oU flow was 
developed on a drlUstem test. The 
pay sone there is extra thin and 
the water comes near the top of 
the oil BODS.

The wUdeat is 060 f e e t  from
• north and west lines of section 9, 

block C-38, pel survey.
Amerada Petroleum Corporation. 

Oltlea Service OU Company and 
The Texas Compsmy are interested 

*̂ 1n the exploration, and are cmi- 
tribvting to it.

W^intr Project Has 
Only Slight Shows

Showings for oU and gas produc- 
tloci so far developed from the Can
yon reef at Ted Weiner, and others. 
No. 1 lEoore Creek Baptist Church. 
Central-West Scurry County wild
est, eight miles west of Snyder, and 
■eren-elghths of ,a mile northwest 

• of the nearest completed producer 
the reef lime, were diseppoint-

proepector was bottomed at 
M M  im t in the reef, a t last report, 
end was drculaUng edille waltlnc 

<oa otders. A t that dtpth operators 
t .. (Continued On Page 14)

ex
pulsion by Hungary.

Jacobson was taken into 
custody by Soviet border guards 
Tuesday night shortly after he was 
freed from a Hungarian jaU and ex- 
peUed from the counti7  Tuesday. 
When he reached the border, a 
Soviet patrol told him his papers 
were not in order. U. S. officials in 
Vienna promptly asked the Rus
sians to release him.

The 37-year-old Jacobson, dlrec 
tor in Hungary of the American 
Joint Distribution Committee, had 
been held incommunicado in 
Hungarian jail since December 
on what Hungarian officials then 
caUed “ suspicion of espionage 
against the Hungarian State.” He 
was released without previous an 
nouncement late Tues^y and es
corted to the border.
Hungary Holds Psir 

A  communique from the Hun 
gsrian minister of Interior said 
Jacobson had been expelled because 
he “ eoounitted deeds violating the 
intoests of the state and abusing 
the rights of foreigners here.”
•The release of Jacobson by the 

Hungarians offered little hope that 
they would set free another Ameri
can an d ^  Briton they are holding 
on'charges of espionage.

The other American, Robert A. 
Vogeier, a vice president of the In- 
teiTUitlonal Telephone and Tele
graph company, has been held in 
jail since November 18.

Vogeier was arrested November 18 
«U b  bis British oo-woekar» Kdg 
Sanders. The government has said 
the two have confessed to “ espionage 
apd sabotage.”

Eight Known Dead 
As'Storms Batter 
Northern Argentina

BUENOS AIRES— f̂ P)—A violent 
electrical storm lashed Central and 
North Argentina Tuesday night and 
early Wednesday, spreading death 
and destruction.

Eight persons died and scores 
were injured In the Province of 
Buenos Aires. The casualty list may 
rise when reports from the rest of 
the storm area become available.

Five persons were killed In a 
workers’ district of La Plata, pro
vincial capital, when walls of their 
houses collapsed. Two others were 
killed under ^Imilar circumstances 
in Avellaneda, Industrial city near 
Buenos Aires.

A boy who touched a live wire 
from a felled tele-raph pole died in 
Villa Industriales.

Telegraph'  and telephone com
munications in a wide section of 
the country Were put out of com
mission. Service with neighboring 
Uruguay was subject to long Inter
ruptions.

Hospital Releases 
Victim Of Accident

Mae White of Midland, who was 
Injured early Sunday In a traffic 
accldenf near the VFW Hall on 
U. S. Highway 80, has been dis
charged from Western Clinic-Hos
pital. where she received treat
ment.

Mrs. Johnnie Hancock of Mid
land and J. a. Martin of Wink, 
Injured In the same accident, still 
are confined to the hospital. Their 
conditions Wednesday were re
ported satisfactory.

WASHINGTON —  (4P) —  
The United States Wednes
day formally recogn îzed the 
new government of Indo
nesia.

H. Merle C^ochran was named as 
the first ambassador to the new re
public.

The White Hoiue announced that 
(Cochran sdready has presented his 
credentials.

As U. S. representative of the 
United Nations CXimmlsslon for In 
donesia, Cochran had a major hand 
in bringing about the agreement 
that created the new republic in the 
East Indies.
Barrier To Cemaiinilsm

Cochran has given up his UN 
post and also his post as ambassa
dor to Pakistan to take over his 
new duties.

President Tnunan-is appointing 
Edward H. Dow, Jr., of Nebraska 
as acting U. 8. representative on 
the Commission for Indonesia.

nnitod Btatos leoatnitioo oC-C 
donesla has been In the cards all 
along. I

This country vigorously promoted 
the settlement with The Netherlands 
which brought independence to the 
77,000,000 Indonesians, and also de 
fended their leaders against Soviet 
bloc attacks In the United Nations.

The Administration is hopeful the 
republic not only will b ^ m e  a 
strong barrier against the advance 
of communism In Southeast Asia, 
but also will contribute Increasingly 
to world recovery.

'WaterUft' To Thirsting New Yorkers
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(NEA Telephoto)
This group of prominent Texans, responsible for the “ waterllft”  from Austin to New York City, wave and 
give a rousing cheer as the truck prepares to leave on Its long trip. The “waterllft”  was an idea of the

Highland Lakes News edited by Wick Fowler

Scientist Announces 
Startling Discovery 
In Cancer Research

C. C. Watson Hurt 
In Auto Collision

C. C. Watson, 75, pioneer Mid
land resident, was treated f o r  
lacerations and other Injuries at 
Western CUnlc-Hospital Tuesday 
night after an automobile collision 
on West Highway 80 near the city 
limits.

Watson’s automobile and one 
driven by John W. Pastelle of 
Odessa collided about 6 p.m. Pas
telle was not Injured.

Both vehicles were damaged. 
Watson was released from the 

hospital after being given emer
gency treatment.

In

Warren Skaggs Is 
Seeking Reelection

Warren Skaggs, who ranches 
South Midland County, Wednesday 
announced his candidacy for re- 
election for a second term as com
missioner of Precinct 3, subject to 
the action of the voters In the 
July 22 Democratic primary. He 
has resided in Midland County 
since 1920, and was elected to the 
commissioner position in 1948.

In asking reelectlon, Skaggs 
pledged his best efforts for con
tinued economical progress and 
good government in the affairs of 
Midland County.

NEW YORK— Discovery of 
fimgl, Uny Invisible plants, grow
ing in cancers was announced to 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science Wednes
day.

’Die discovery is one of the most 
startling of this century.

The cancer fungi are the same 
that grow all around us, in soli, 
food, plants and trees.

They have been found 
cancer tested. ’The tests em1 
26 bumiu) «tocgfSt KwSsdlng 
d iffm n t kinds, aM ^ llS in ifie  
c*rs.

The fungi never hare been found 
In any healthy tissue, with one ex
ception. They show in breasts of 
those species of female mice which 
are susceptible to breast cancer.

The discovery was reported by 
Dr. Irene Corey Diller of the In 
stitute for Cancer Research, Phila
delphia. She Is one of the major 
research contributors to the Amer
ican Cancer Society.

Dr. Diller showed enlarged pic
tures of the fungi. One Is a black 
fungus, common in soil and milk 
products, named altenana. An
other Is grey, common in the 
tropics, known as syncephalastnun 
racemosum. Dr. Diller said that 
how this tropical form got Into 
Philadelphia cancers is a mystery 
Much Work Ahead

There also are some common 
yeast fungi not yet identified.

Dr. Diller cautioned against ac
cepting results so far as proof that 
fungi cause cancer.

"A  great deal more work must be 
done,” -he said. "A  single research 
group could spend years exhausting 
the implications of these findings 
To miUlons of Americans, cancel 
research is a matter of tragic urg
ency.”

One queer fact has developed. 
The tropical fungus, when taken! 
from cancers and injected into can
cer-susceptible strains of mice, kills 
the animals in a few days. It 
doesn’t cause cancer when so m 
jected, but poisons the mice. After 
the same fungus has been culti
vated outside the bodies of animals 
for some generations It gradually 
loses its power to cause death

Red Ink Spending Is 
Top Domestic Issue

WASHINGTON— (4P)— Returning lawmakers chalked 
up red ink spending Wednesday as the top domestic issue 
in the new session of Congress opening next week.

Democrats joined Republicans in deploring a  state of 
financial affairs in which the government will have to go 
on borrowing from the people because its outgo is bigger
-------------- -------------------- ’Hhan its income from taxes.

At that point, members of

1,113 Acres, 
10 Additiens
Are Annexed

Midland Wednesday was larger in area by 1,118 acres 
— following action by the City Council Tuesday night in 
annexing several tracts of land north, northwest and n<nth- 
east of the city.

An ordinance bringing the additional acreage into 
the corporate limits of the city was adopted on second and 
final reading upon motion by Councilman W. F. Hejl and 
seconded by Councilman Frank Shriver. The vote w a a

■ ■ ' ■ ♦unanimous. The annexation
.  1^  • ordinance first was proposed

Rita, Prince 
Are Parents 
O f  Daughter

Open House Planned 
^ ^ i l W C R V H a i r

The holding of a gala open house 
and public information event in con
nection with the completion of the 
remodeled and expanded City Hall 
was approved by the City Council 
at its meeting Tuesday night. *1716 
event is planned for late January 
or early February.

A committee was named to plan 
and arrange the function. Members 
Include Ck>uncUman H. E. Chiles 
and Prank Shriver, City Manager 
W. H.. Oswalt, Chamber of Com
merce Manager Delbert Downing, 
School Supt. Frank Monroe, Art 
Cole, Fred T. Hogan and Bill Col- 
lyns.

Tlie buUding program is nearing 
completion and city officials and 
departments now are occupying the 
two-story structure. Von Prelllck, 
Inc., has the general contract. The 
building Lb one of the most modem 
and most complete municipal plants 
in West Texas.

Mayor William B. Neely said per
sonnel of all departments will be on 
duty during the open house hours 
to show visitors throi^gh the build
ing and to discuss and explain func
tions and operations of the munici
pality.

O IL WORKER KILLED

DUMAS, TEXAS— Jack GO- 
bert Jones, 26, of Texhoma, Okla
homa, was killed Wednesday when 
he was struck by equipment at an 
oU weU rig where he was working. 
The accident occurred 25 miles 
north of Sunray In West Texas.

New Einstein Theory
' r '

YiPtor Addlnc Madrtnea art yoor 
buy. Baker Oftloe Kqulpmcot 
Fhooe 2834. 811 W «et Texas.—
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Miracle Of Prayer 
Fails To Save Hand 
Of Afflicted Child

MEMPHIS, TENN. —(A*)— Betty 
Lou Marbury’s right hand—the one 
she hoped prayer would save—was 
removed Wednesday.

A Baptist Hospital nurse an
nounced the hand was amputated 
between the wrist and elbow.

Just before entering the hos
pital room, Betty’s spirits still were 
high.

" I f  the Lord wants my hand, 
that’s all right with me,”  sh e  
said.

Doctors decided only an amputa
tion comd save the life of the 10- 
year-old farm girl, whose plea for 
prayer stirred hearts across the 
nation.

She is suffering from a malignant 
bone tumor on the third finger of 
her right hand. The amputation 
is designed to keep the malignancy 
from spreading through the blood
stream.

the two major parties parted 
violently in their comments.
.O ver many Democratto protaSft 
Republicans put the finger on the 
’Tnunan Admlnlstn^ion’s "Fair 
Deal” program as the cause of the 
’Treasury’s present financial woes.

Senator Taft of Ohio, who heads 
the Senate OOP Policy Committee, 
said even worse troubles are ahead 
If the Democrats can push the Bran- 
nan farm subsidy payment plan 
through Congress.

He estimated mat subsidies un
der such a plan would run to $6,000,- 
000,000 yearly.
Lucas Takes Defense

Some Democrats, Including Sen
ate Majority Leader Lucas of Illi
nois, defended red Ink spending as 
a necessary measure to insure world 
peace.

Luc. 8, announcing be is run
ning for reelection, told an audience 
In Havana, 111., Tuesday night;

" I  hate deficit financing. I hate 
to have the government borrowing 
more money from the American 
people.

But if we must znake a choice 
between a period of deficit financ
ing to strengthen our chance for 
peace or running the chance of en
gaging In an atomic war, I  will de
clare right now that I prefer the 
risk of deficit financing.”

He predicted, however, that mili
tary outlays will be cut $2,000,000,- 
000 in the next year and that a 
$1,000,000,000 cut can be made In 
Marshall nan  economic aid .to 
Western Europe.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 
Republican floor leader, called for 
a $1,500,000,000 slash In Marshall 
Plan spending.

LAUSANNE, SWITZER
LAND— (4P)— A baby prin
cess was born Wednesday to 
Rita Hayworth, the glamor
ous red-haired movie star 
who married Moslem Prince Aly 
Khan last Spring.

The baby, weighing about five 
and a half pounds, waa born about 
eight hours after Rita made a pre
dawn dash to exclusive Mcmtcholsl 
CUnle.

The new princess’ nams will be 
Yasmln. the Arabic npelllng for the 
fragrant jasmine flower used In 
Southern France for making per
fume.

Prince Aly, unshaven, haggard but 
■ailing, made the announcement to 
newsmen outside ths cUnle doors.

The prince said the birth was a 
natural one, dslivered under gat.

YksoilB was' bora s i  6:45 an t 
(2:45 am. CST).

Pinal arrangements for the ar- 
clraJ of the 11̂  princess were exe
cuted in such deep Hollywood-style 
secrecy by Aly that he even crossed 
up police who planned to escort 
Rita to the hospital.

The 31-year-old film star and Aly 
quietly left their suite at the Palace 
Hotel at 3:10 am. He had made 
elaborate arrangements to have two 
police cars to escort Rita on a speedy 
one-mlle run to the hospital

But when the time came Aly drove 
Rita himself imescorted. Hotel doors 
were locked to keep anyone from 
following.

Rita has one other daughter, 
five-year-old Rebecca Welles, bom 
when she was married to Actor- 
Producer Orson Welles. She was 
divorced from Welles in 1948. Aly 
has two sons by a previous mar
riage, Prince Karim Aga, 13, and 
Prince Amyon Mohammed, 11, who 
are attendhig school about 15 miles 
from Lausanne.

Aly received a divorce from BritlBh 
bom Joan Yarde-BuUer in Paris 
only a few weeks before he was mar
ried to Miss Hayworth last May 27 
at VUlarls on the French Riviera 
after a highly-publicised romance.

Food Price Index 
Dips Another Penny

NEW YO RK—OP)—The Dun & 
Bradstreet wholesale food price in
dex this week declined one cent 
from a week ago to $5.72, and was 
7.9 per cent below the year-ago 
level of $6.21.

The business research agency 
said this week’s index was 2.7 per 
cent above the year’s low of $5J 7 
on October 11—and 641 per cent be- 
iovr the year’s high of $6.12 on 
January 4.
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Though the laymanlz reactloa probably wlQ bt ‘T t’i  Oreak to nM.** this is a h sv  "Ssnaniltod theo 
tathMa,** developed by FhyiScIst Albert Itnstetn, autbir of the tbsory o f rshUtvttf. The theory attompts to 
Intarrdata an known physical phenomena. The new theory weU may rank with' t t e  original pubMcastton 
o f relatlTlty as a milastons of actanttflo achievement, intended to bring rdativtisr .and the quantum 
theory into a singla system, it  is impossible to say certainly at this ttms whtQtor ths theory isÍBL Prdlmlmry Indlestlons are tsveesMe,
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Weather Returns To 
Foir, Crisp Pottern

By The 6 ■ e clated P r é «
Texas weather was normal Wed 

nesday.
The skiee were fair except for 

p a tch « of clouds along the Oulf 
coast.

Minimum overnight temperatu r «  
ranged from 20 at Wink Dal- 
hart to 61 at Brownsville. Other low 
readings included 22 at LnbbocA 
and Midland, 26 at AmarlDo, Big 
Spring and Clarendon, and 26 at 
San Angelo.

Rainfall in the 24-bour period 
ended at 6:20 ajn. induded LOS in- 
dMs at Beaumont, .70 at Oahmton, 
.65 at Victoria and AO at Houston. 

No inportant tamparatura changM

Ben Hogans Leave 
For Pacific Coast

PORT WORTH—(iP)—Ben Hogan 
and his wife, Valerie, were enroute 
to the W « t  Coast Wednesday to 
escape Texas’ “ cold weather” and, 
possibly, to launch Hogan’s come
back In big time golfing competi
tion.

H o g a n  plans to attend three 
tournaments on the POA’s Winter 
tour—the Los A n ge l« Open, Bing 
Crosby Invitational and the Phoe
nix tournament which has been 
renamed the Ben Hogan O pen - 
before returning to Fort Worth.

Whether he’ll compete or Just 
play for exercise hadn’t been de
cided as be and Valerie boarded a 
train for Los A n ge l«  Wednesday 
morning. But it was evident Ben 
was in a mood to speed his return 
to competitioQ.

at the councirs November 
22 session.

Mayor William B. Neely 
and Councilman Stanley M. Xra- 
klne also were present at ths ses
sion. Councllmen Robert L  Dickey 
and H. E. ChilM were absent.

The sections annexed Include the 
Oardms Addition, with the excep
tion of Lot 6; Johnson sruj 
Addition, Westover Addition, Ur
bandale, a part of Northwest Acres, 
Holzgraf Addition, Kelview Addi
tion, Cowden Addition, Momlng- 
side Addition. Loma Linda 
and several scattered, unplatted 
tracts.
Qvestioos And Answers

A  group of property ownen la 
the Northwest area attended the 
session to inquire as to the reason 
for the annexation and the bcoe- 
Dts and serv lc « to be expected 
from It. Included in the group were 
W. C. Davis, W. W. Walmsley. Jeff 
W illiams. Mrs. Ora Holzgraf. Dor
othy Holzgraf, Conrad Holsgraf 
and Jack Bailey.

Mayor Neely and City Manager 
W. H. Oswalt took the lead In 
answering the queettona o f the vis
itors. Neely explained 
must expand to the Norm i f  dmrel- 
oianent is to continue. He termed 
the c t ^ i  overall drainage prob
lem a major reason for betagtog
tho tenttoiy into tba dty 
Zoinlnr alie^wsa

PoUce and fire protection, street 
improvement a n d  maJn»jmsty,f 
and garbage collection and other 
sanitatlw m ea s ir « were listed as 
major benefits. I t  was orpistiwwt 
that the annexed territory will be 
subject to d ty taxation starting 
January i. The t a x «  will became 
due October 1, 1950.

Oswalt said water and sewer l i n «  
will be extended Into the devdoped 
sections as promptly as possible. 
He could not say how quickly thta 
would be.

The area annexed has an esti
mated assessed valuation of $690,- 
000, according to the d ty manager.

CHy Council Adopts 
Ordinance To Speed 
Service Expansions

*•* ;

AM AHn¿/>-(ffV-Am ariBo m $ 
laiRer Wednesdagr by 24S2A8 a c r «  
and lAOO residents. Five oulÿ l i «  
areae were annexed to  the d ty  
oniflr c* the O ily  Owntniwlon.

INDEPENDENCE, MO.— (AP)— Pmkiant Tru
man andod hit Chrittmos vocation at horn* Wod- 
natday and loft by air tor Wothington from Kontot 
City, Kan., ot 11:27 p.m.

NEW  YORK— (AP)— Oil executives said Wed
nesday they would protest to U. S. government of- 
hciols what they terrried on extension of o British bon 
on American oil soles which would restrict delivery of 
American oil to the Japanese.

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM — CAP)—  Belgium for- 
molly recoguixed file United ’ States of Indonetio 
Wednesdoy.

BERLIhH-(AP)— T̂he British-licensed Soziolde- 
rnc^rqt soid Wednesday new uranium eJeposits of low 
grade hod been fourKi ntar Wemigerocie in the Ru^  
ijaQ^pxiecxf Germoriy., ^
F-tAnW ,iGYPTr-(AP)—Egypt WodiUnitad SMw of

An ordinance designed to permit 
the City of Midland to meet in
creased demands for service 
to minimize the financing of wa
ter and sewer expansions was adop
ted on its second and final reading 
at a regular meeting of the City 
Council ■Tuesday night. The ordi
nance^ was pass^ on first reading 
at the November 22 meeting of the 
council.

The motion for final adoption 
was made by Councilman Stanley 
M. Erskine and seconded by Coun
cilman W. F. Hejl. The vote waa 
unanimous.

The new ordinance, which now 
is m effect, provide for pro rata 
paj-ment by users and developers 
for the extensions of water and 
sewer line. The city will continue 
to pay the cost of trunk Ihie in
stallations, 

f Premptly Amended 
I Following the • adoption of the 
i ordinance, several amendments

(dealing primarily with 
and legal phrasing and clarlflca- 
tlon of ru le  were adopted as emer
gency measures. Erskine moved the 
adoption of the emergency 
u r «. Erskine moved the atbiptlon 
of the emergency clauM and Coun
cilman Frank Shitvcr seootxled. 
Shriver then moved the adoption of 
the amendments and Hejl sec
onded. 'The votM on both moUone 
were unanimous.

The proposed amendmente were 
worked out last week at a ocmler- 
ence between city officials 
rpnreaentativw of the Midland Real 
Estate Board, contraetors and other 
Interested persooe who approved 
the o rd lnv»^  ss ammded. M eh- 
■rd BrookX, attocney, represented 
the realtors, many o f whom at
tended the Tueeday night meeting. 

A  plat of toe Bedford Place Ad» 
(Oontlnned On Page 14)

Car Ovaiturm Noor 
Wink; YohMi K ilM Í '

. 4..'

KXRMTT —  Dcmald Ohagncey. XV» 
year-old Arkansas youth vtattlnf 
F d a tlv « in Wink during 
died In a Monahans b^*^r**»* 
dsjr night o f InJuzMe leoMesd In  i 

itocaobOe aocktent 
torse mllM South o f Wink on ] 
sa y  U L

Wiling with Chenneig wse A . 2^ 
F ea^  K m i t  ynuto. wno^wat a w  

ÉtrianOr.
Tbelrcari
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*  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Hollywood In '49 Did Its Best 
To Retain Its Zany Reputation

Br EJUKINE JOHNSON 
N B A S ta ff C«rrMpondent

HCMJLYWCX)D — HoUyuood In- 
u n lt iw  of 1949:

Monogram studio’s preview of 
"Bomba, the Juqgle Boy“ for an 
audience of 20 monkeya The 
monkeys sat there with their pop
corn and crackM-Jack and I  sat 
there with my large, economy- 
slxe Air Wick. After the preview 
the film ’s producer, Walter Ml- 
rlach. nervously stopped me out
side and asked;

“ Did they show any signs of 
liking It?’’

I  assured him they voted it a 
four-banana picture.

• • •
Press agent Paul McNamara’s 

campsdgn on David O. Selanick’s
“ Portrait of Jennie." It wound up
with an airplane towing a huge 
portrait of Jennifer Jones through 
the Southern California skies.

B • •
Ralph Edwards’ fake premiere 

at a Henyweed Boulevard theater.
A plumber, a carpenter and a 
boasewife arrived in limousines 
and were interviewed over a lobby 
microphone. ’The searchlights and 
grandstands attracted as many 
fans as a legitimate premiere. 

Finally Talked

after I 
checks”

spend the $20 I  write

Comeback of the year: Gloria
Swanson’s return to the screen In 
“ Sunset Boulevard." I t ’s stUi 
Glorious Gloria. After 50 years, 
five husbands and three grand
children, Gloria had to be “ aged” 
to look 50. Grayer hair. Lines in 
her face. ’The studio insisted on it. 

Gloria was indignant.
“ Photograph me like I look," 

she said. The studio said she 
would look like 2$. "Okay," said 
Gloria, finally, "make me look 
Uke 5«. But I won’t feel like It.” 
Premiere of the year; Holly

wood's Junket, by special train and 
chartered planes, to Houston, 
Texas, for the premiers of Glenn 
McCarthy’s $20,000.000 Shamrock 
Hotel and his movie, "The Green 
I*romlse ’

Dorothy Lamour's radio pro
gram was cut off the air during 
the riot of the Emerald Room. I 
still remember It as Johnson’s Last 
Stand—the only time I wished I'd 
ordered a Mickey.
Magnetic .Vppeal 

Movie convention of the year: 
The Independent Theater Owmers 
of America, who met in convention 
in Los Angeles. They were so busy 

Confession of the year by Holly 1 previewing 38 new types of popcorn 
wood’s highest paid actor, Humph- and candy vending machines that 
rey Bogart; | they didn’t have time to see a

" I  used to get $40 a week pocket single new movie 
money but Baby talked me out of

Miss America Weds 1950 May Bring Record High 
Earnings, Mild Price Hikes, 
More Building, Easy Credits

(NEA TelepheU)
Jacque Mtrcer, Miss Americk of 1M9, and her fiance, Douglas CXx>k. 
are shown at a party in Phoenix, Ariz„ where they announced they 
would wed next July 4. The young sweethearts then changed their 

plans and were married in a surprise ceremony ’Tuesday.

$20 so our business manager 
would let her hare a full-time 
gardener. Don’t tell anybody, but

i f

Adulta 
Mat. 4«e 
Nit* sec 
Children 

9r

ir  ENDS TODAY ^
Featurea 1:50 3:54 5:5$ S:$2 10:0«
THE K ING  OP THE SCREEN 
IN HIS GREATEST TRIUMPH:

JoiilS
RbuoAcu  
Te e iy ^ ,  

MeU/RjOMQktie 
w B tew et 04 _ _

THE FIGHTIN8 
KENTUCKIAN

A KEPUBLIC PICTURE

Miss America, 1949 
Weds Sweetheart In 
Surprise Ceremony

LITCHPTELD PARK. ARIZ. —<J») 
—A high school romance has blos
somed into marriage for Miss 
America of 1948.

Jacque Mercer, the national 
beauty queen, exchanged vows with 
Etouglas Cook at the non-denoml- 
natlonal Community Church here 
'Tuesday afternoon.

They have “gone steady” for five 
years.

The marriage was a suri>rise 
event. Only last Friday the couple 
had announced Its engagement and 
.set the date at the altar for next 
July 4. ,

’The new Mrs. Cook la a resident 
of Utchfleld Park. She will be 19 
next month. Cook, 20, lives in Phoe
nix. but has been studying art at 
the University of Chicago.

’They left on a two or three-day 
honeymoon ’Tuesday night, traveling 
In the 1949 car given Jacque as part 
of her gifts for winning the Miss 
America title. Their destination was 
not disclosed.
Status Uncertain

The marriage immediately touch- 
to rant. Vic cooled him off with ' ed o ff a discussion whether Miss

Mercer would be able to retain her
title. At the time of the engage-

Best underplayed .scene of the 
year: Princess Aly Khan’s reply to 
newspapermen in London when 
they asked her about her , husband 
vacationing In Switzerland with 
Rita Hayworth.

Replied the princess;
'T wish they would leave the 

poor boy alone.”
' 9 0 *

Unhappiest actress of the year: 
Jeanette McDonald, after being 
voted “worst reincarnation” of 
the year by the Harvard Lam
poon.

9 9 9
Best scene not in the script: 

While working In “ Samson and 
Delilah,’’ Vic Mature muffed some 
dialog and C. B. DeMilie started

By STERLING F. GREEN 
WASHDiG’TON —0P>— The fifth 

full jrear of peace, 1950, may pour 
a new record high income into the 
poekeu of Americuna.

A  apurt of price rlsea may iipbon 
some of the inoome-dcdlara right 
out again. But moat of Waabtng- 
ton's official economists discount 
the danger of serious Inflation 
next year, despite federal deficit 
spending and the steel price boost.

A year-end survey finds unusual 
agreement among the official ex
perts—mostly on a not-for-quota- 
tlon basis—on a fm'ecast aomething 
like this:

Personal income at a possible 
peak exceeding the $213,000,000,000 
of booming 1M$. JotM and pro
duction about as good as 1949, per
haps better. Building activity high. 
Credit fairly easy.

In the y e a r  now ending the 
economy showed itself tough and 
resilient. It rebounded, first, from 
a six-month business sag and, sec
ond. from striker which paralysed 
the basic steel and coal Industrlèa. 
Rise, Then Gentle Dip 

Entering 1900 on the upgrade, 
„  . j  T. . business may run a twelve-month
University. Abilene, and Polly Bra- across the econo

mists’ charts, in the opinion of

, on ’Truman’s assertion that raising 
taxes is the only way to achieve a 
balanced budget. On the contrary, 
there is sentiment—even in th e  
AdmInUtrattoD—for reducing th e

+Wink News+
W It:k —Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Rog

ers and daughter, Brenda, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Smith And Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Rogers, in Coleman over the 
Christmas weekend.

O. H. Brazil of Hardin-Simmons

wartime excises oa tranq;)ortaUoo 
and “ luxuries."
Three Mate Factars

The opinion is expressed pri
vately, in some official quarters, 
that the Administration will be 
content to hold out for a boost In 
corporation taxes equal to th e  
revenue loss In cutting exdsea. It 
might mean a one-point or two- 
r '  ’ * boost In the corporation rate 
of 3t per cent. But many legisla
tors oppose higher business taxes

Three measurable factors count 
heavily in the economists’ slze-up 
of the year ahead. They are;

I. Federal spending. In the com
ing six months the government will 
pay out to the public better than 
$5,000,000,000 more than It takes 
In.

zU of Sweetwater visited their sis
ter, Mrs. L. W. Blackstock and her 
family last week.

B. L. White has returned from a 
builneaa trip to Snyder.

Helen Prlebes of Lubbock joined 
her psuents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Prlebes. for a visit In Dallas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Nutt, who

M r down-ilope. Not a roller-coaster
Ark., for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. | k..* .  “diainfiatlon" for some

About $2300.000.000 of that total 
will be spread among veterans, 
starting in the next 30 days, In tha 
form of GI life insurance refunds. 
Moat of it probably will be spent 
quickly.

The rest of the $5,000,000,000 
 ̂ . simply Is deficit financing—t h e

80̂  top-ranking officials. i amount by which the government’s
’ outgo will exceed its income be-

strong demand and output, with a 
liberal doaage of federal dollars 
supplying part of the push. Em
ployment w i l l  lag at first, then 
join the upeurve.

Second six months; A gentle

Mrs. Nutt and Mrs. which haven’t had their

Added: Color Cartoon and News 
mÊÊÊmmÊÊmBÊÊÊmBamBssËOÊm

Today
.And

Thurs.

G«orgw;^AFT 
Mari« WINDSOR

the remurk:
“Take it easy, C. B. You can't 

replace me, you know. Where 
else can you find anything this 
big that can talk”• d W

Funniest scene of the year:
Clifton Webb getting that bowl 
of mush in the face In “Sitting 
Pretty.”

• • W

Most embarrassing moment 
Esther Williams, walking along the 
street and being stopped by a
woman who asked: “Aren’t you

gifts from a ChrLstmas tree in the 
Baptist Church Thursday. Games 
and carol singing completed the 
entertainment. The Rev. Connally 
Evans, pastor, and Mrs. E\’ans 
were pre.sented gifts from the con
gregation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nobles and 
family spent Christmas with h 1 s 
parents in Mexia.

The W. L. Brown family has as 
ment, her mother, Mrs. Arthur Mer- guests for a few days Brown's par- 
cer. reported she had been Informed I ents from Roscoe.

WUmer Lewia.
Lewis are the former Bemadean 
and Frances Priebes, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. William Joe Prlebes 
spent a few days here with his 
parents, then « ’ent to Balmorhea

' ^Ivlty and a “ reUtively slow" price 
I decline. But. In general, a good

full postwar adjustmant.
The Bureau of Agricultural Eco

nomics, sole agency to make its 
forecast p u b l i c ,  sees in 1950 a 
slight reduction” in economic ac-

by Miss America pageant officials 
It would make no difference. 

However, at Atlantic City, Park

C. E. «Swede) Riggin is a patient 
in the Wink Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Duke an-

America Board of Directors, said 
Miss Mercer’s status would have to 
be determined at a special directors 
meeting to be called in a few days.

Jacque said anxiety over not see
ing Doug during the last five 
months and the prospect of their 

Esther WUllams?” Esther con- i “^ore disrupted in
fessed she was and began fishing j future led to the change in 
for her pen in anticipation of a ' 
request for her autograph.

Instead of asking for her auto
graph. the woman said: “ You have: 
a run in your stocking,” and j 
walked away.

W. Haverstick, president of the Miss i nounce the birth of a son. Kyle
DeWayne. who was bom on I^ -  
cember 24 and weighed seven 
pounds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. L a n d  of 
Orange were guests recently of the 
J. M. Edwards family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon C. Hender
son are visiting h e r  parents In 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mr.s. B. P. Walsh and 
We decided it was just too long i children, Ronald and Paula Kay,

to be separated to wait until July 
4,” she said.

are visiting Walsh’s mother and 
other relatives In Wlchi’a Falls and 
Olney.

Shelley Winters is doing a 
fan magazine story titled. "Monty 
Murders Me." She suffers her 
sixth movie death at Montgomery 
Clift’s hands in “ A Place In the 
Sun.” Shelley is the girl all the 
boys love— to murder.

Have

Laugh

Added: Dynasty of Wonders

Make your plans now to laff out 
the eld year . . . cheer in the 
new . . .  at onr gala

NEW YEAB'S EVE 
P R E V U E

Sat., Doc. 31, 11:45 p.m.
On the screen, you’ll see

New York Critics 
Pick '49 Film Tops

NEW YORK — New York 
film critics have voted “ All th e  
King’s Men” the best motion pic
ture of 1949.

Other best-citations, voted Tues
day by the group of 17 film critics 
of New York metropolitan daily 
newspapers, included;

Best actress—Olivia de Haviland 
(for the second successive yean, 
for her portrayal of the title role 
in “The Heiress.”

Best Actor—Broderick Crawford, 
for his role in “ All the King's Men.”

Best director—Carol Reed, f i r  his 
direction of the British film, "The 
Fallen Idol.”

Best foreign language picture— 
“The Bicycle Thief,” an Italian 
film.

C^unarulufalionò

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hodges on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter, 
Linda L u. weighing 
seven pounds, f o u r  
ounces.

By BOYCE HOUSE ----------------------------

A noted v. ■..llle comedian had. Singer Practices
a weakness—strong drink. As time 
neared for his appearance, he had 
not come to the theater, so the 
stage manager began telephoning 
and at last located him in a Turk
ish bath. The stage manager said. 
■’Get over here! You’re late! In 
fact, you’re on right now.” The co
median said, “ I am? How am 1 
doing?”

Vandals Damage 
Two Automobiles

’Two reports of damage to auto
mobiles by vandals here have been 
received by police.

C. H. Horton, 410 South I Street.

year.
I f  the nation’s industries, l i k e  

steel, decide they must raise prices 
to meet the cost of pension funds 
and hospitalization reserves. 1949’s 
“ fourth round ” of contract settle
ments will be delivering its infla
tionary kick well into 1950.
Smaller U. 8. Deficit

Though 1950 Is a poUücal year 
—and almost everybody in Wash
ington agrees that politics Influ
ences economics — th e  political 
omens should not read too badly 
to the businessman who dislikes 
controls, higher taxes and deficit 
spending.

Congress has proved its dislike 
for drastic economic controls and 
President 'Truman reportedly will 
not seek them. The budget, now- 
splashed with red ink. will run at 
a smaller deficit after July 1, by 
all indications.

As for taxes : Few members of 
Congress seem ready to take action

Thrat Mtn Missing 
In Cascada Mountains

ELLENSBURG. WASH. —
T h r e e  men, a miner and two 
would-be rescuers, were unreported 
Wednesday and beUeved snow
bound at Big Bear Mine, eight 
miles back in the Cascade Moun
tains.

Rescue crews battled through four 
feet of snow in an unsuccessful at
tempt to reach the mine Tuesday.

’The missing men are Bill Lums- 
den, Jr.,; his brother. Bob, and 
Oscar Johnson, a Roslyn prospector.

The trio was to have returned 
to Roslyn Friday, but none of the 
group has been seen s i n c e  the 
brothers started into the mine last 
Wednesday to accompany Johnson 
out for the holidays.

V ISITING HERE
Billy Jowell. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Kolt Jowell who are spending the 
said his gas tank was filled with | Winter in Virginia, is visiting 
sand and the wrlndshicld wiper dam-1 friends and relatives here during

‘ The business man was broke. In 
fact, he was drawing up a list of 
his liabilities preparatory to filing a 
petition in bankruptcy. The phone 
rang and the voice at the other 
end of the wire said, ■Hello, is this 
J. Pierpont Morgan?” The busi
ness man said, "Brother, have you 
got the wrong number!”

On New Lullabies
HOLLYWCX)D—(̂ P)—Singer Gln- 

ny Simms is practicing some new 
lullabies.

She became the mother 'Tuesday 
of her second son. Miss Simms 
and her husband, Hyatt Dehn, ar
chitect, Also are parents of I^vid. 
three. The Dchns were married in 
July. 1945.

aged.
A resident on North O Street re

ported the radio aerial had been 
twisted from his car.

AUTOMOBILE REPORTED 
STOLEN FROM MIDLANDER

the holidays. He is a student at 
Fort Union Military Academy.

FINED FOR ASSAULT 
County Judge Clifford C. Keith 

Tuesday fined a Midland rcaidenr 
$25 and costs on a charge of ag
gravated assault.

Midland police alerted all o f f i c e r s _________________________
1“  ^  ** Iwkout for I a d m it t e d  TO HOSPITAL
a 1M7 Buick reported stolen here
Tuesday. The car is registered to 
Joe W. Clark, 105 1/2 South Carrlzo 
Street.

lAT COUINS ■ tUKHAll MSUMNY
ALL SKATS M, <tex fncU

mm Today
and

Thors.
liWkTS k Bob» SNOW

Scon SRADY  
ticksrd  (A SfH A R T

"H E  WALKED 
BV NIGHT"

Added: "Steglng Ovde”

ACE THEATRE
IM S. LEE 8TKEET 

Wed. - Thors. - Frl. 

'Yena Home — BUI Robteooa 
Cab CaUoway — Fats Waller

"Siormy Weallier"
Adm.: AdoHs 35r. Children 9̂

MISS YOUR PAPER!
ir roa aüaa yo«r Repórter Tda- 
gram. eaU brforc $:$• p.ni «reek- 
dar» and before 19:39 aun. Sna- 
day and a eopy «riu be eeat te 
feo  br epedaJ earrler.

PHONE 3000

LUBBOCK
'59 N ia iiu

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(3V - CatUe 

900; calves 600: slaughter steers 
: slow, weak; yearlings and cows 
steady; bulls strong to 50 cents 
higher; stockers strong; fat calves 

! higher, up 50 cents to $1: beef
steers and yearlings 1530-2530; 
butcher cows 1430-16.50; canners 

j and cutters 10.00-14.50; sausage 
' bulls 1330-17.50; good and choice 
! fat calves 21.00-2430; plain and 
medium calvea 16.00-21.00; culls 

I 15.00 down; stocker steers an d  
' yearlings 16.00-22.00; Stocker calves 
! 17.00-23.75; stocker cows 1530-18.00

Hogs 700; butchers 25 cents to 
50 cents higher; sows and pigs un
changed; good and choice 200-270 
pound butchers 1635; good a n d  
choice 160-190 pounds and 296-350 
pounds 1530-16.00; sows 13.00-14.00; 
feeder pigs 10.00-1330.

Sheep 100; slaughter lamba and 
yearlings strong to 6 cents hlidier; 
few aged sheep steady. fMders 
scarce; good and choice 97 pound 
wooied slaughter lambs 3330; good 
and choice shorn slaughter lambs 
with Nos. 3 and 3 pelta 32.00-60: 
good wooied slaughter yearlings 
20.00; medium and good alaughter 
ewes 10.00-1230.

EMERGENCY PATIENT 
Francis Malone of $02 South 

Loraine Street received emergency 
medical treatment Tuesday night 
at Western Clinic-Hospital.

Mrs. C. W. 'Thompson of 1009 
South Weatherford Street wa«- 
admitted to Western Clinic-Hos
pital Tuesday night for medical 
treatment.

MEDICAL PATIENT
W. C. Cremin was admitted to 

Western Clinic-Hospital Wednes
day as a medical patient

SIDE GLANCES

P IO N E B JR

BURNING FERTILIEER 
TURNS NOSES TO LEEWARD

WRIGHTSVILLK. OA. — (9n — 
WrightavlUe wras a stinldnc town 
'Tuesday night—more than 3,000 
tons of fertUhor waa on fire.

The suffering dttaens, their noees 
to the leeward, were piretty hurned 
up too.

B  8 i B  B ila a a  Sonrtee
iSfi B. IBchway SI

BUTANE QAS - TANKI . 
BOrnsBS - BTOVIB 
BOTANE SRRVIC « 

O ayP k .« NUBirfesIMM

✓

■ we t. 0, ma e. a war, ew.
U 2 |

* i oABt COAX him to com« out and try his nm¥
dén't w sm  to C l eo titifif

try his I 
aloiior

tween now and June 30, end of the 
fiscal year. It all adds to the pub
lic’s buying power.
Ne Cans« For Alarm

2. Construction. Another $19,- 
000,000,000 year in construction— 
equaling the 1949 record—is fore
cast officially. At the season’s peak, 
the building Industries will have 
jobs for 2,400,000 workers.

3. Industry's plant and equip
ment outlays. They will be taper
ing off. Outlays for first-quarter 
1950 are planned at a rate about 14 
per cent below a year ago. This 
continues thé approximate rate of 
decline observed over the last year, 
when Such capital investment 
totaled $17,900,000,000.

'The economists say the projected 
decline 1* no cause for alarm—un
less the rate speeds up. Business 
has been investing in new plant 
and machinery at an abnormal 
rate since the war. Now, with out
put catching up to consumer de
mand, a return to normal is in the 
cards.

'Whereas Industrial output faded 
almost 15 per cent in the early -

1949 dip, conaumer buying dipped 
only five per cent. As a zwwlt 
some factories had to wgmeA. up and 
replace depleted stocks; and boal- 
nete gramdly regalnad confidence 
In the little man who didn’t loee 
confidence—the consumer.

Paid In Full

Tito Dtformiiiod To 
Koop Yupotlovia Out • 
Of Curront Cold Wor

WgOmnB. TUOOBLATXA —0*9 
—bfarihal Tito'S govemment eaya 
TugoMava want to atej eat at the 
Bast-Watt cold war doapite growtnf 
frietaWip Her Amwlca. BrMoln and 
France.

Foreign liintai4T Edvard XardaU 
aeknowiadfad Woatem help Tuaa- 
day night in a ipeach to Farlia- 
ment. At the same time be de- 
nounoad Pmri——nry*# Ocnnuinist 
Tufoalavla's strongeet ally—as try- $ 
Ing to "deatroy our tndependmme* 
and to anbordinate ua.”

"There can be no doubt that our 
relatkme with Amarloa. Britain and 
France have Improved,” KarddJ 
■aid. "This, however, does not 
ofaange the todependent policy oi 
TufCMlavla.”

Kardelj said Tugoalavia did not 
btfoof to any military alliance and 
"has no intention of joining in any. 
■acret agreement aimed at any 
oountry."

ACCUSED SAFE BOBBSB 
D1S8 o r  GUNSHOT WOUNDS .

CAMFO—(^V-Je»e McCau
ley. St, sought for safe robbery joba 
at Edna and Pasadena, diad in a 
hocpital here Tuesday.

He was shot by a night watch
man In the jsdl yard here Saturday 
night when cornered by the watch- 
man and a oonstablc. .

HOLIDAT QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stephenson 

and t h e i r  daughter, Mrs. Nellie 
Feeler, have had as their guesu 
during the Christmas holidays Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R  Feeler of Dallas And 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Feeler and 
Jimmy of National City. Oallf.

(NEA TelepheU)
Roy Prescott, secretary-treasurer 
of the Production Credit Corpora
tion of Houston, holds 31 checks 
totaling $105,(XX). The money is 
being returned to the U. S. 'Treas
ury as the last installmant on an 
$8,000,000 loan which was ad
vanced to 36 'Texas Production 
Credit Association as capital stock 
under the terms of the Farm 
Credit Act of 19S3. Texas is the 
first district to repay the govern

ment

Head Cold 
S tu ffin e ss

almost falitaiii relict put a 
few Va-tro*aol Nose uropg
in each neetrll j 
Va-tro-Aol worla 
T i gh t  tenere 
etuÿv trouble is/
It opens tip cold-1 
clogged noce . . .  
relieves stuffi
ness . . .  and lets 
you brsatka  
again. it

^ M la rd w icL -^ te iv a rt  f e a t u r e d  tke  (¡3 e a u tî u Í
w Hollywood" Folding Cot

COMPLETE
ENSEMBLE

with Washable LeatheretU

UPHOLSTERED 
* HEADBOAIÍD

f

L

by Netienslly 

Known

EACH

2' 6" width, equippod 
with innertprtng mattress 
. . .  complota.

Takes No More Space Than An Ordinary Folding Cot 
Bui So Much Smarter And More Handsome!

When it's set up for use, the Superior Sleep- 
rite UPHOLSTERED ''Hollywood" looks so 
lovely and rich it is admired by everyone. 
Hordwick-Stewort offers it at an amazingly 
low price for such outstanding luxury, ap
pearance and convenierKe.

/ LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:50 o.m. AAondoy tKnr Friday

Pouline Frederic
Amorleo  ̂Only Woman 
Network Oonmuntator

Hardnnck^Stenrart
D ISTIN CTIVE H O A E FURNISHINGS 

Stor. Hours 9'00 am. to 5:30 p'.m. Doily; 7 p m. Sotutdoys 
108 N. Baird Phone 2170
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You II want to be here when the doors open! . . .  8 o'clock SHARP!! . . .  Thursday morning!!!

BOOKS CLOSED!. . .  Charge purchases made 
now placed on your January accounl!

O A (V V A A ^ Ä _ ’j t O J V / .J AAY i/A  p y  *
"Only 2 sales a year at 
Grammer>Murphey. . .  
bill always real ones!

1

Sharp Reductions on Finest Quality Merchandise! Good Styles You'll Thrill to Wean

39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
59.98
69.98
79.98
84.98
89.98

r

Women's A ll Wool

Tailored Coats
Tailored Coats_____ 26.90
Tailored Coats.......29.90
Tailored Coats.......33.90
Tailored Coats.......36.90
Tailored Coats........ 39.90
Tailored Cpats.......46.90
Tailored Coats.......52.90
Tailored Coats.......55.90
Tailored C o a ts ......59.90

\’
l\

Evening Dresses
22.98 Evening Dresses....... 11.90
24.98 Evening Dresses 12.90
29.98 Evening Dresses____14.90
34.98 Evening Dresses........17.90
39.98 Evening Dresses........19.90
45.00 Evening Dresses .. 22.90
49.98 Evening Dresses. ... 24.90
59.98 Evening Dresses 29.90
69.98 Evening Dresses 34.90
74.98 Evening Dresses.......36.90
79.98 Evening Dresses . 38.90
89.98 Evening Dresses 43.90
98.98 Evening Dresses ... 49.90

ora

All Wool —  Sizes 7 to 15

'  Junior Coals
39.98 Junior Coats......... .26.90
45.00 Junior Coots.......29.90
49.98 Junior C o ats.........33.90

 ̂-54.98 Junior C o ats.............. 36.90
*  59.98 Junior Coots................39.90

Special Group

Women's Dresses
14.98
16.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

7.90
8.90
9.90

10.90
11.90
12.90
15.90
17.90
19.90

Maternity Dresses
10.98
17.98
22.98
24.98
29.98 
34 98
39.98

Maternity
Maternity
Maternity
Maternity
Maternity
Maternity
Maternity

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

5.90
9.90

11.90
12.90
15.90
17.90
19.90

Suede Jackets
49.98 Suede Jackets ........33.90
64.98 Suede Jackets........43.90
69.98 Suede Jackets........46.90
84.98 Suede Jackets ........56.90
98.00 Suede Jackets ........66.90

Women's Handbags
5.00 Handbags ..................... 3.50
6.00 Handbags .....................4.00
7.00 Handbags ..................  4.50
8.50 Handbags ..................  5.50
9.50 Handbags ..................  6.50

10.50 Handbags ..................  7.50
12.50 Handbags ..................... 8.50
13.50 Handbags ..................... 9.50
15.00 Handbags ...................10.00
17.00 Handbags ...................12.00
17.50 Handbags ...................12.50
18.00 Handbags ...................13.00
19.50 Handbags ...................13.50
21.00 Handbags ...................14.50

w
Women's Hats

Values to 3.95, now............. 2.00
Values to 5.00, now............. 3.00
Values to 6.95, now............. 4.00
Volues to 8.95, now............. 5.00
Values to 14.95, now........ 8.00

Fur Trim Coats
79.98 Fur Trim Coats 52.90
89.98 Fur Trim Coats . 59.90 
98.00 Fur Trim Coats . 65.90

108.00 Fur Trim Coats .. 74.90
1 18.00 Fur Trim Coats . 79.90 
1 19.98 Fur Trim Coats.....79.90
169.98 Fur Trim Coats 99.90

Costume Suits
118.00 Costume Su its  59.90
119.98 Costume Su its 59.90
139.98 Costume Suits . 69.90
169.98 Costume Su its.....84.90

Women's Knit Suits
34.98 Knit Su its ....................23.90
39.98 Knit Su its ....................26.90

V'

Regular Stock

Women's Dresses
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98
59.98

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

13.90
15.90
16.90
19.90
23.90
26.90
29.90
33.90
36.90
39.90

Jackets &  Short Coats
17.98 Jackets and Coats 8.90
24.98 Jackets and Coats 12.90
29.98 Jackets and Coats .1 5 .9 0
34.98 Jackets and Coats . 17.90
39.98 Jackets and Coats .19.90
69.98 Jackets and Coats 34.90

T w o  V a l u e f u l  S a l e  G r o u p s !

Women's Novelty Dress Shoes
GROUP ONE? 

Suede and Kid

Novelty Shoes

GROUP TWO!
i

Suede and Kid?

Novelty Shoes
7.95 Novelty Shoes 5.40 7.95
8.95 Novelty Shoes 5.90 8.95
9.95 Novelty Shoes . 6.40 9.95

10.95 Novelty Shoes 7.40 10.95
12.95 Novelty Shoes .....8.40 12.95
14.95 Novelty Shoes 9.90 14.95
15.95 Novelty Shoes 10.90 15.95
16.95 Novelty Shoes . 11.90 16.95

Shoes_____3.90
Shoes____ 4.40

Novelty 
Novelty
Novelty Shoes..........4.90
Novelty Shoes_____ 5.40
Novelty Shoes_____ 6.40
Novelty Shoes ........ 7.40
Novelty Shoes_____ 7.90
Novelty Shoes_____ 8.40

Special Group

House Shoes
4.50 & 4.95 House Shoes 2.90
5.50 House Shoes...______.^90
6.00 House. Shoes___ .....-’4.40

Special Group Low Heel

Casual Shoes
6.95 Cosuol Shoes...........4.40
7.50*Cosuol Shoes..... -...4.90
7.95 Cosuol Shoes........... 5410

/ /

Women's All Wool

S u i t s
45.00 Women's Suits..........29.90
49.98 Women's Su its .........33.90
54.98 Women's Su its .........36.90
59.98 Women's Su its .........39.90
64.98 Women's Su its .........43.90
69.98 Women's Suits..........46.90
74.98 Women's Su its .........49.90
79.98 Women's Su its .........53.90
98.98 Women's Suits........67.90

Women's Robes
14.98 Women's Robes..........9.90
17.98 Women's Robes........11.90
19.98 Women's Robes........13.90
22.98 Women's Robes...... 14.90
24.98 Women's Robes........15.90
29.98 Women's Robes...... 18.90
34.98 Women's Robes ... 23.90
39.98 Women's Robes....... 26.90

t# ■

Junior Dresses
9.98 Junior D resses..............6.90

12.98 Junior D resses..............8.90
14.98 Junior D resses........... 9.90
17.98 Junior D resses........... 11.90
19.98 Junior D resses........... 13.90
22.98 Junior D resses........... 15.90
24.98 Junior D resses........... 16.90
29.98 Junior D resses........... 19.90
34.98 Junior D resses.........23.90
39.98 Junior D resses...........26.90

Corduroy Jackets
8.95 Corduroy Jacke ts ......4.90

10.95 Corduroy Jacke ts ......5.90
12.95 Corduroy Jackets.... 6.90
17.98 Corduroy Jacke ts ......8.90
22.98  Corduroy Jackets ...11.90
29.98  Corduroy Ja c k e ts .. . .!5.90

Sharp Redttclions on 
Many Small Odd 
Lots to Close Out!

A LL  SALES FINAL! No Returns, Exchanges, Refunds, Approvals or Lay-Aways---- Please!

;

Women's A ll Wool

Tweed Coats
39.98 Tweed Coats................19.90
45.00 Tweed Coats................22.90
49.98 Tweed Coats................24.90
54.98 Tweed Coats..............27.90
69.98 Tweed Coats................34.90
79.98 Tweed Coats.................39.90
89.98 Tweed Coats................44.90
98.98 Tweed Coats................49.90

' / i

Women's Skirts
5.98 Women's Skirts.......4.90
7.98 Women's Skirts........ 5.90
8.98 Women's Skirts....... 6.90
9.98 Women's Skirts......  7.90

10.98 Women's Skirts.......8.90
12.98 Women's Skirts....... 9.90
14.98 Women's Skirts......11.90
22.98 Women's Skirts......17.90

Women's Blouses
2.98 Women's Blouses .... 2.40
3.98 Women's Blouses ... 2.90
4.98 Women's Blouses ... 3.90
5.98 Women's Blouses .... 4.40
7.98 Women's Blouses .... 5 .W
8.98 Women's Blouses ... 6.90
9.98 Women's Blouses .... 7.40

10.98 Women's Blouses .. 8.40
14.98 Women's Blouses ...11.40

Women's Sweaters
2.98 Women's Sweaters 2.40
3.98 Women's Sweaters 2.90
4.98 Women's Sweaters 3.90
5.98 and 6.00 Sweaters 4.40
6.98 and 7.00 Sweaters 5.40
7.98 and 8.00 Sweaters 5.90
9.98 and 10.00 Sweaters 7.40

10.9<8 and 11.00 Sv^«aters 8ul0 
]2.9S and 13.00 Sweoters ' •
14.98 and 15.00 Sweoter# 11.40'
17.98 Women's Sweaters 13.40

Women's Knii Stdrls^
5.9ft Knit fthlrt* . . ; i _ ___« ..4 .W
7.9ft ,K n it ' ih im i^ — 5 . W  
ft.W'KWt SMits 

10.98^Kjwt Shirts
Ja
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Adrertialng Rates
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 4c per 
word; minimum charge 60c. 

Local readers, 40c i>er line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot 
my person, flnn or corporation a’hich may occur in the columns of The 
(IsQart^-TelefniB. wlU tie gladly corrected upon being brought to the 

^  . attention of tfas editor.
rhtrMlbUsher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
shvis thoy^nocur other *hr> to correct them In the next issue after It Is 
srudght to his sttsntlon, end In no esse does the publisher hold himself 

for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
ipace covering ths error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

rhs Assodatad Prasi Is entitled exclusively to the use for repubUcatlon 
i f  all the local news firlntsd In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

When he uttereth his v o ic e ,  there is a multitude 
o f  w a te r s  in  th e  heavens, and he causeth the vapours 
to ascend f r o m  the ends of the earth; he maketh light
nings with rain, and bringeth forth the wind out of his 
treasures.— Jeremiah 10:13.

It's His Baby And He's Stuck With It
W L J^ gnneu

r?  / ^on Ùl^ria^e

Hitler's Influence
During the height of World War II Hitler tried again 

and again to drive a wedge between Russia and the West
ern ?<^crs. He. failed then. But it might be contended 
that Hitler was a powerful contributor to the cold war 
which has developed.

How could that be, when vve know Hitler died before 
the spUt occurred?

What Hitler contributed to this tragic East-West con
flict was this: To once powerful nations like Britain, 
France and Italy he brought economic chaos, a wasting of 
material and human resources, a physical e.xhaustion and 
sapping of morale among the populace, on top of great 
destruction and blood-letting.

In other words, though Hitler lost the war, he left most 
of Europe almost prostrate w’hen he went down. Naturally 
his satellites were flattened. But the irony was that all 
but two of the victors came off but slightly better. Those 
two, of course, were the United States and the Soviet Union.

Russia, to be sure, suffered heavily, more heavily per
haps than any country in the war. Yet its population is so 
large and italands and resources so great that it was some
how still strong at the finish. Or at least able to convince 
the rest of the world it was strong.

There was no question in an̂ ’one’s mind about U. S. 
strength. Alone of the major warring powers, America 
kept its land untouched by enemy forces. Our great reser
voir of resources was lowered, but it still was deep when 
peace came.

In these relative positions of America, Russia and the 
rest of BdropeJie the^emfents which have played so big a 
role in shaping the cold war.

Had France, Britain, and Italy enjoyed anything like 
their prewar strength, the postwar power struggle would 
have been vastly different. These nations could have used 
their weight to balance that e.xerted by Russia and the U. S.

In that event, the division between the latter two
might not have sharpened to its pre.sent extremity.

• « «
What happened, then, was that Europe after 1945 

continued to be a battleground— of a different sort. Both 
Russia and America reached out for France, for Italy. And 
above all, for defeated Germany itself.

With power concentrated in the two big victors, this 
contest we call the cold war may have been inevitable. For 
neither could sit idly by and watch the other grasp for 
advantage.

Some Europeans who understood this called for a 
“ third force”— a joining of Western European countries to 
act as a buffer betw'een Russia and the U. S. But they 
were dreaming foolishly because it was too late. Thanks 
to Hitler, there was little “ force” left in this group.

So the competition developed as Hitler had hoped. 
Up to now this country has more than held its own in the 
bidding for support in Europe. But our success has been 
costly and will continue to be. When we pay for the Mar
shall Plan, the foreign arms program and other aid, we 
are paying a price dictated partly by Hitler.

By W ILLIAM  B. McKENNEY 
A»erlea*B Cer4 Aathsrity 
Written fnr NEA Servie« 

SnnU Clxux, I  want you to 
know that you have two grand 
h e lp n  In Barry Fixhbein and 

Phyllis Schellenberg, who 
own the Majrfalr Bridge Club In 
New York. The bridge players ot 
their club help to support many 
ot the charity parties they con
duct, but I  think you would be
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DREW PEARSON

' I h e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRY-âO-ROUND

(CopjTight, 1949, By The Bell Sjudlcste, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says; Pan American is handi

capped by Marshall Plan; American Legion's 
friendship train of toys begins to roll; Two boys 
from Denver face age-old feud.

Sea Creature
Answer to Previous Puzzle

RT<

VERTICAL
1 Mute
2 Night before 

an event
3 An (Scot.)
4 Rabbit
5 Scent
6 Heredity unit
7 Preposition

BOEIZONTAI/
1,4 Depicted 

porpoise 
7 Beverage

10 It is iron) —— 
to eight feet 
long

11 Pruit drink
12 Spanish Jar
14 Malt beverage 8 Shade tree
15 Tine 9 Straightened
17 Centra] 10 Charges (or 
1$ Concerning transportation 
iSWhOe 13 Worship
21 Kefative reply 15 Phenyl (ab.)
22 Within 16 Georgia (ab.)

(comb, form ) 19 Speculated
24 Brain panage 20 Makes quiet 
28 Stupefy 23 More mute 
27 Vein of ore 
2lDoctor of 

Medicine (ab.)

Î

u u u
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UMUMC-l

B06ART
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25 Hydrocarbon
32 Bargain 

events
33 Card game
35 Qimbing 

plants
36 Domesticated
41 Half an em
42 Ship

43 Jason's ship 
(myth.)

44 Simmer
45 Exclamation 

of inquiry
48 Obtain 
50 Mineral rode 
32 Parent 
54 Near

22 Hebrew deity 
30 Exist 
aiCbaos 
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W ASHINm 'ON — Toward the 
end ot the war, President Roosevelt 
called In Juan Trippe. apple
cheeked president of Pan-Ameri
can World Airways, and suggested 
that his airline start a chain of 
hotels around the world.

Shortage of dollars was sine to 
be one of the great economic curses 
of the world after the war. FDR 
warned, and one way to spread dol
lars abroad was through tourist 
trade. However, good hotels wert 
necessary for the tourists, which was 
why Roosevelt urged Pan American 
Airways to go into the hotel busi
ness.

As a result. Pan Am Is building 
a chain of modem hotels—or at 
least trying to build them—In var
ious parts of the world. However, 
their biggest handicap, believe it or 
not, is the Marshall Plan.

In Latin America, where the Mar
shall Plan does not operate, the hotel 
program is going well. But In Tur
key, a country blessed with a lot of 
Marshall Plan money, the EGA ac
tually has helped to stymie Ameri
can enterprise.

What happened a'as that Pan 
American, after length negotiations, 
worked out an agreement with the 
Turkish Government to build and 
operate a hotel for Turkey. The 
hotel was to be financed with an 
Export-Import Bank loan at four 
per cent.

Just about this time, however, an 
EGA expert came to Turkey from 
Paris and recommended that the 
hotel be built not by American busi
nessmen but by the Swiss or Bel
gians. (The EGA expert once ope
rated an American Express Com
pany off in Switzerland where he 
clashed with Pan American Air
ways). Furthermore, he recom
mended that EGA money be ad
vanced to the Swiss or Belgians to 
build the hotel.

Since EGA money would draw 
only two per cent interest, naturally 
It looked a lot better to the TUrk- 
iah Government than Export-Im
port Bank money at four per cent 
So now the deal Is up In the air.

That is the way some EGA so- 
called experts are undercutting 
American business.
Friendship Train Of Toys 

The American Legion’s Friend
ship train of toys to the kids of Eu
rope really Is beginning to roll. I f  
the veterans aren't careful, they'll 
get so many toys that Philadelphia’s 
Pier 38, from which the toys are to 
be shipped by CARE, will be 
swamp̂ .

Not only the legion but all sorts 
of people all over the country are 
remembering that, while food Is bet
ter in Europe, toys are scarce, and 
that It’s Europes children of today 
who are either our friends or the 
soldiers of tomorrow.

In Virginia, for Instance, dy
namic Governor William Tu<A has 
issued a proclamation urging Virgin
ians to get behind the train of toys 
•This program,” said the governor, 
” ls designed to bring happiness to 
children, is also planting seeds of 
faith, trust, and good in the 
fertile young minds of Europe’s chil
dren.”

The Ministerial Association of 
Richmond wrote a letter to all Pro- 
teetant preachers asking them to 
explain the toy program on Christ
mas Simday, while the Catholk 
bishop of Rich mood and the rabbis 
of the d ty  have done the same. 
Richmond's police stations and fire
houses are serving Is  collection de
pots for toys.
Twe Beys Frees Denver 

Two bon  from Denver, Oolo^ mam 
in the oablnet, face one of the old
est and most vigorous feuds In the 
government

I fa  over who is to ooatrol the 
Porest Bervioe—the figitoultnre De
partment or the Interior Dqiart- 
Dient A ll during Um  ItooeevMt 4d- 
ratnJstratlon. thla battle ¥ae fotsritt 
back and forth b s t e e «  
ei tbm Ifttofiflr 2dm and

of Agriculture Wallace. It  was the 
chief reason for the bad blood be
tween them.

Ickes claimed that since his In 
terior Department had control of 
the national parks and the public 
lands, it also should control the 
forests which are on those lands. 
But Wallace claimed that the Forest 
Service, for years under Agriculture, 
should remain there. I t  did.

Now Charley Brannan. secretary 
of Agriculture, and Oscar Chap
man, new secretary of the Interior, 
face the same tug of war. Both are 
old friends, both from the same 
town, and both helped each other 
up the ladder of government.

Chapman helped Brannan get his 
first Job ss assistant secretary of 
Agriculture. And later when Bran
nan beat Chapman into the cabinet, 
he. in turn, offered to step aside 
if the President had any objection to 
two Denver men in his official fam- 
Uy.

Not only because of this old 
friendship, but because both are 
board-gauged men. Chapman and 
Brannan aren’t likely to get peeved 
at each other over the Forest Ser
vice. Nevertheless, the boys around 
them have already started making 
faces.
Backstags With Bankers

Charming Johnny Hanes, one of 
the nicest misfits to serve under the 
New Deal, is now on Wall Street 
where he fits In better as a director 
of the Bankers Trust Company, Pan 
American Airways, and other big 
corporations. In the confidential, 
quiet of a Bankers Trust directors’ 
meeting recently, he threatened to 
resign.

In fact, John got so terribly 
vTOught up that he demanded an 
apology from Ralph Damon, preel- 
dent of Trans World Airlines, Dam
on had stated that Hanes had tried 
to exert flnsmcial pressure on TWA, 
through the Bankers Trust, on be
half of Pan American Airways, of 
which Hanes is also a director.

Just Why Hanes expected the 
Bankers Trust to get an apology out 
out TW A ’s Damon is hard to under
stand. So far he hasn’t got it, and 
so far he hasn’t resigned.
Italy's A1 Capone

Premier De Gasperi has asked 
the American Embassy lor advice 
on how to track down Salvatore 
GluUano, the Italian Robin Hood 
who is terrorizing Sicily. GluUano 
and his bandits have klUed 100 
Italian policemen and kidnapped 
hundreds of wealthy landowners. 
As a result the Communists are 
attacking the government for fa ll
ing to stop him.

Two American Army officers who 
have been advising the Greek Army 
on guerrilla warfare may be de
tached and sent to Sicily to help 
the Italian poUoe.

RIGI
When visiting In the home of a 

relative you see that the children 
are doing something you don't ap
prove of.

WRONG W AY; Ck>rrect them 
even though their parents say  
nothing.

R IG H T W AY: Keep quiet and 
let the parents do whatever <»r- 
recUng they think is necessary.

Read the Classifieds

most proud 
year when

of their activity each 
they provide th e

Chiistmas party for the Children’s 
Cancer ” nlt at Memorial Hospital 
They see to it that these young
sters get just what they want In 
the way of dollies and toys.

Today’s hand came up in one of 
the duplicate games at the club. 
You will see immediately that 
when West opens the nme of dia
monds, North plays the ten. East 
covers with the queen, declarer 
wins with the king and he is auto
matically down. When South leads 
a heart East is going to win with 
the ace and if he returns a dia
mond West wiU ruff it.

But do you know that not one 
of the East players returned a 
diamond? They all decided to lay 
down the king of spades first, then 
they were going to return a dia
mond. Of course the king of 
spades was trumped and the bal
ance of the tricks were claimed 
by declarer. •

I f  you Just stop to think—what 
is South bidding six hearts on? He 
Is off the ace of trump and also 
a spade trick. It may be hard for 
you. sitting In the East position, to 
figure West with a seven-card 
spade suit and not overcall. But 
should It be harder for you to put 
a spade in the South hand and 
have him bid tlx hearts?

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Cure Of Glaucoma, Painful Eye 
Condition, Should Begin Early

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Glaucoma Is one of the most com
mon and serious causes of blindness. 
It Is a particularly tragic condition 
because eye specialists say that its 
worst effects can be eliminated or 
at least greatly reduced by early 
diagnosis and by starting proper 
treatment promptly. In other words 
this Is a condition which if neglected 
or if treatment is not carefully fol
lowed causes a progressive loss A  
vision, not to mention the pain and 
other uncomfortable symptoms.

There are several varieties cf 
glcucoma recognized by medical 
men. One of them is acute glau
coma which generally begins with 
severe pain in one eye rather than 
in both. Both eyes water and the 
affected eyeball looks inflamed or 
infected. Swelling of the eyelids Is 
common.
Fear Major Types

In most cases the cause cannot 
be discovered though it often is as
sociated with hardening of the ar
teries. Four principal kinds usually 
are described. These are the acute 
Inflammatory, the chronic Inflam
matory, the “ absolute” and chronic 
simple types.

Glaucoma comes principally to 
people between 35 and 70 and Is a 
little more common In women than 
In men. The acute inflammation 
usually subeidee and gradually be 
comes chronic. The so-called "ab
solute” glaucoma is merely the final 
stage of a glaucoma which has not 
been successfully treated.

In thla disease it is extremely Im
portant to make a diagnosis and 
begin treatment early. When this

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWLV P. JORDA.N', M. D.
QUESTION: I have read about 

F>eople having a malignant growth 
small moles. Could you tell me if 
this is true?

ANSWER: It  is true of some 
kinds of moles and not of others. 
It is often recommended that 
those which can become malig
nant and are located on places 
likely to be irritated by rubbing oe 
removed. This, however, should 
be done only under the very best 
of advice.

is done the eye can be saved in -il- 
most all csises. Certain drugs are 
extremely helpful in the early stages, 
though they may have to be con
tinued more or less indefinitely.

Total blindness can occur. For 
all these reasons, there are few con
ditions known in which it is more 
important to make an early diag
nosis, start proper treatment

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN *

Ban On Restrictive Covenants 
Won't Cripple Property Values

By P rn O t ED80N 
NEA Washington C trespnn4«nt

WASHINGTON— It may take some montha to meas
ure correctly the real effects of the Truman administra
tion’s new ban against racially restrictive covenants in gov- .* 
emment-inaured housing mortgages.

If the politicians had allowed Federal Housing Ad
ministration and Veterans’ Administration to issue their 
new regulations in a routine 
manner, the whole affair 
might have caused little 
concern. It probably woul(i 
have been regarded as mere legal 
oonformity with the Supreme Court 
decision of last May. holding that 
reatrictlve oorenaatn were unen
forceable.

What caused all the uproar was 
having Solicitor General Philip B.
Perlman make the first announce
ment. He did this in a iwUtical 
speech before the New York State 
Committee on Discrimination In 
Housing. That may have pleated 
the racial groups that have long 
fought housing segregation. But it 
rubbed many more people the wrong 
way. They didn’t know what it 
meant. Not having the actual reg
ulations before them, they .were 
scared that restrictions of any kind 
on the ownership, sale or rental of 
property would be outlawed.

Now that the new regulations 
have bfen Issued by FHA Adminis
trator Franklin D. Richards and 
VA Administrator Carl Gray, it can 
be seen that these first fears largely 
were unjustified.
StUl Time

In the first place, the new regu
lations are effective only after Feo.
15, 1950. Between now and then, 
buyers and sellers of property, land
lords and tenants also, can make , . . . .  ..
any kind of a restrictive covenant 1 ^  much to fear ^ m  this latest 
they wish. FHA and VA will insure , Kovemment regulation, 
mortgagegs which have such cove
nants in deeds or leases. Similau-ly, 
existing deeds and leases containing 
covenants will not be affected.

What happ>ens after February 15 
is something else. Some realtors 
feel that for a few months there
after there will be a ilowdown In 
government - Insured mortgages.
Bankers, builders, mortgagors and 
mortgagees will be feeling their way 
to see how strictly FHA and VA of
ficials enforce tlieir regulations in 
specific cases, and what penalties 
they may apply in forcing foreclos
ures for violations.

Other real estate men, pointing to 
the fact that the building season 
usually begins In March, say that 
there will be no slowdown. Far one 
thing, government Insurance covers 
only a third of the total Ü. S. mort
gage debt. So even If the new reg
ulations drove the government com
pletely out of the field, It would 
not mean the complete ruin of the 
real esute mortgage business. It, 
however, most seriously would a f
fect the small home purchaser, who 
can't get such favorable terms from 
banks. Insurance, building and loan 
companies unless he has government 
Insurance on bis mortgage.

There is some fear that the new 
regulations will result in "booi- 
legged” covenants. Since covenants 
on government-insured mortgages 
no longer can be made part of the 
deeq, there may be an effort to 
X T l t e  racial or religious bans as se
cret or side agreements. Smart 
lawyers no doubt will trj’ to use 
every device they can think of to 
beat the new restrictions.
More Than One Way

Racial and teliglous covenants— 
banning the sale or rental of prop
erty to negroes, Jews, Japanese. Chi
nese or other minority groups—ore 
not the only t>T>es of agreement 
written Into deeds and leases.

There are neighborhood cove
nants. The developer of a new sub
division, or a group of home owners, 
may enter Into a covenant for mu
tual protection of their property 
values

proved by all the others. Sorit oore- 
nants are intended to keep out 
gamblert, madams, nudists, drunk
ards. Such covenants are enforce
able and are not covered by the new, 
regulations.

It is only if the Truman or some 
later administration tries to go oe- 
yond the new FHA and VA regula* 
tlons that trouble may arise. It is* 
the next step in this trend towards 
elimination of segregation in hous> 
Ing that completely could upset 
property values and create havoc in 
ths real estate market.

The mortgage debt In the United 
States Is the largest single Item of  ̂
private indebtedness. There is at 
present little Inclination among the '  
working administrators of govern
ment housing agencies to knock 

' the props out from under this busi- 
I ness. I f  it should be upset, all the 
I insurance reserves of the Federal 
Housing Admlnlstr'tlon might have 

I  to be drawn on to protect mortgage 
lenders.

As matters stand today, the Su
preme Court decision and the go v -. 
ernment housing agency regulations 
both recognize that every property 
owner has the right to rent or sell 
only to whom he pleases. As long 
as this fundamental principle of not • 
depriving a person of his "liberty 
or property without due process of 
law” is not upeet, there may be not

Questions 
an J Answers

Q—How can paint be removed • 
from blackboards?

A—A regular paint remover, * 
which - a blend ot solvents with 
a wax to retard evaporation,
should be satisfactory, and not 
harmful to the slate. After ap
ply ii)g  ̂ju might wipe the black
board with denatured alcohol to 
remove traces of wax.

•  4 4

Q—Are there any women listed
as paid lobbyists In Congress?

A—The latest official listing of 
lobbyists released by the clerk of 
the House of Representatives 
shows that 57 women now are, 
registered as paid lobbyists In 
Congress.

4 4 4

Q—What country of the West
ern Hemisphere first issued post
age stamps?

A—Brazil in 1843. The U. S. 
government first issued postage 
stamps Id 1847. ^

•  4 4

Q—'What did the ancient Egyp
tians, Greeks and Romans use as 
wTlting material?

A—Papyruf, from which ancient 
Egj’pt!-~- -lade a kind of paper, 
is a strong, reedlike sedge found 
growing in the Nile Valley.

• 4 4
Q—What section of the country 

has the most kinds of trees?
A—The Southeast — Virginia,*

North Carolina, South Carolina. 
Alabama, G e o r g i a ,  Tennessee, 
Florida, Kentucky. Mississippi— 
has at least half of all the species* 
in the country.

KEELERS RETURN
j Mr. and Mrs. W. Gerald Keeler 
I and children, Jerry and Donna,
2604 West Holloway Street, have 

They may decide they will I returned from Dallas, where they 
promptly, and continue it without' not allow side or rental of any of spent Christmas with Mrs. Keeler s

' their property to anyone not ap- I parents.

*S o  they say

Lee Urges Return 
To Spiritual Life

DALLAS — Dr.  Robert G. 
Lee urged Baptist leaders to put 
into practice the truths "we al
ready know, and revolutiontae the 
world with goodneas.”

The Memphis president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention spoke 
Tuesday night at the opening of 
ttae four -  day Baptist Sunday 
School Conference.

Attendance at the conference- 
first In 10 years because of the war 
—Is expected to total 8,000 church 
and Sunday school leaders from 22 
states of tba Southern Baptist 
Oonvantk».

Dr. la a  said "Our grsatoat peril 
Is the lack o f spiritually in  our 
bomse and sehootr* and added 
ttut the "paUbaarsrs which car
ried o ff prevtouB great nattou will 
do tba saaM tosAmariea unlMs this 
natloa returns to milrltugUty.’* ̂--- r ---- -

JttMl tha Ctaaiiloda

Unless they (the doctors) a r e  
willing to Bit down and help 
work out a sound program uf 
health Insurance, they will get leg
islation they won’t care for a bit 
—Sen. Wayne Morse (R ) (Oregon.

•  4 4

(Xu* local government here Is 
not a democracy. It  could be 
called a benevolent dictatorship.
—'tayor David McDonald of Rich

land. Wash., atomic production 
center.

•  4 4

Unless we can find the spiritual 
power to match and master that 
materialistic threat (from Russia), 
i l l  c f our hard-won spiritual heri
tage may be destroyed.
—Wallace E. Bennett president of 

National Association of Manu
facturers. • • •
A time la quickly coming when 

sterUlsatton of tbs unfit will 
have to be eessotisl In our social 
organization.
—Rt. Rev. Ernest William Barnes, 

Bishop of Birmingham, England4 4 »
They (Europeans) seem to think 

we have the Midas touch, and 
if we dont convert things into gdld 
for them, it will be because we are 
iMinith and want them to be under- 
Unga.
—Ben. A. W. Robertion (D ) Vir

ginia.

I Love My Doctor̂ ,
B y  E v4 lyn .B a rk in t

PLAITY TO
S W E E TW A TK B -O iv-Ibe Sereet- 

water plant of the United States 
Qypsgm Company Is to bt en
larged. The ssttoiatod cost o f a 
ne¥ bunding and new 
i i  BSCea OKU

THB STOBTi Jeha 1 cl*»«S 
b «f*r« iaUkeS kla latara-
•kla at tke kaapllal. Naw Jaka 
kaa *a«acS aa afle« aaS aa are-
retarx-raeratiaalat-aaraa Pai kela- 
lac kla* kalis a araetira. Patlaata 
ara few aaS aa Jaka kaa larliaS 
all kla ftiaaSa la eall aaatallx. la 
▼taw af aiaklac tkaai waat klai 
ta aara tkaai U tkc7*ra aaar IIL. 
Bat tka aliaa aaaSa a craatar -Dr. 
KllSara alaiaapkara.- aara Jaka. 
"Oaa't wa ^a# It a*, ta laipreaa 
tka TtaJtaral"

a a a
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WJ’M sick of what people expect 
■“■of a doctor," said John. “ A 

medic is supposed to work from 
dewn to dawn with no time off 
for food or rest or sleep, slthougb 
why anyone thinks a doctor’s 
physical makeup is any different 
1 don’t understand. I f  an M.D. 
ever followed the routine the 
public set up for him, he’d be 
crippled at 30, and dead at 40."

“ Agreed," I  answered promptly, 
“but you cant re-educate a whole 
world. And w e’ve got a goal of 
(nir own.“  I liked to think that I 
was being “ the dear little wife, 
helping her husband get on."

“ A ll right," said John reluc
tantly, “well, what do we do 
next?”

“ In order for us to look busy,” 
1 decided, “ the phone nuist ring 
much more often. Everyone to 
date has commented on Its pecul
iar, unhappy sHence. Now I  won
der if Freda or my mother could 
help us out there.”  

l ^ y  could and they would. For 
the third, fourth, and fifth guest 
nights, to the satisfaction of every
one present, our phone rang every 
hour on the hour (m y mother) and 
every hour on the half (Freda), 
whereupon John and 1 went Into 
our act.

**Dr. office,* I  would answer 
with 4 >edal dignity, and toen torn 
to John Brltli a g esture implying 
annoyance at such constant Inter- 
mptkm, and a y ,  “ For y o a *

In the expaetant htsh that tm- 
medlBtoty'tollowad as he walked

over, I would murmur wearily: 
“ Patient’s' just never let him rest. 
Terribly busy, terriblyl“

• • •
D RO PERLY impressed, the visi- 

tors would listen eagerly to his 
every word like G-men taking 
down confesslonBl testlnxmy from 
a dying man, and John, aware of 
his audience, would make it good.

“ Mrs. Parker?" he would glibly 
improvise while Freda giggled on 
her end. “That’s too bad. A 
hundred three, you mean four? 
Try some of that medldne I left 
last time and I ’ll be there In the 
morning.”

Or else he would say, "Mrs. 
Jones? Yes. What’s that? Right 
side pain? Sounds like appendix. 
You don’t say. I ’ll be right over.’ 
And in this script he would get 
up, take his bag, leave the house, 
and ride five times around the 
block in his car,

Upon hia victorious return, he 
would be greeted by a barrage ot 
medical questions, and it was actu
ally startling and fascinating, even 
to me, to hear detailed accounts of 
the different, nonexistent case re
ports, almost as if be were day
dreaming aloud. A perfect Freud
ian Brisfa fulfillment indeed!

But though our action bore 
some fruit to that occasionally a 
well impressed visitor would turn 
up In Um  office as a patient or 
sometimes refer a more distant 
relative, the strain of perpetuating 
the faroe, combined with the de
grading feeling of shoddiness.
proved within two weeks to be too 
much.

One n ight we were in the amidst 
of our telephone routine, when the 
entire system collapsed. “ Mrs. 
Parker?* John began as usual. 
“ That’s too bad. A  hundred three, 
you mean four, you mean six?" 
and at tola potot ha lost aD acif- 
eontrol and burst Into such hsaity 
laughter that he couldn’t speak. 
Equally aroused. I  started to  laagh 
too. while our enraged visitors, 
who naturally, could find no 
amusement in so tragic a p ligh t

expressed their violent disapprov al _ 
by a hasty departure.

“So don’t talk to us about build
ing a practice by socializing,* 
John told Bob Abbotu 

Bob smiled sympatheucauy. “ I  
can Imagine how you fe lt “  be said.
“ I would too. As a matter of fa c t 
that’s why I intend to specialize.
In that way. I ’ll get my work from * 
doctors and never have to bow 
down before every Tom, Dick, and 
Harry patient who deigns to let 
me thump his precious chest Be- > 
sides. I ’ll be a blgsbot too, and 
make real money.”

• • •
OHN and 1 were both aurpriaed 

at Bob’s remarks, but while 
John was merely startled at this 
sudden announcement of his 
friend’s intentions. I was dowm- 
right shocked. Of course, the 
modem trend toward specializa
tion IS old hat

Originally, a specialist was a 't  
general praotltioner who became a 
true expert tn a chosen field. Hia 
role waa that of consultant only, 
to be called in at the discretion of 
the attending physlciao In cases 
where hia extra skill was required 
bccaoae of a difficult technical 
procedure involved, or a problem 
diagnoela. ,

Today, it may aomeumes be a 
young fd low  like Bob, who knows 
little about medicine in generat 
and Just lUghtly more about his 
specialty in particular, but is * 
guided In bis work by a love of 
greater preetlge. h ig h «  pey and 
fewer working boora, while It la the 
pubUc Itself that la left hokUng the 
bag. Under en errtxMous aastnnp- 
tloo o f getting the “ very best 
care,* they cheet tbemeelves o f 
the peychologlcal benefit o f con
fidence and taltb to a family phy
sician. who la famfllar with them 
and their problems, and settle for 
impersonal attenUon.

Bob Abbott* I "ybu
sound .like a prospective stock 
broker, not a doctor. It's sh ock s  
IngT

“ Nonaenee," said Bob aaroestiy, 
“ lYn only being honest Inatoad 
o f talking high hmnan OMtivoad 
Uka the etufled shirts at ttm boa- 
pftaL And even If dooT ad
mit H in plain tt still adds
up the same.* '

.(TeB



&ptist Church Staff 
E ^ k  After Holidays

Aitar betnf doted for the Chritt- 
■Mt hoUdejrt, the offloe of the First 
IMptk t Church reopened Wednet* 

Bom ln f.
• KeUfree CUrk. churdi secretary, 

t i ^ t  the holidays with her parents 
U  Abilene. Her sister, Betty, who 
•Ik ) Urea in Midland, accompanied 
her.
 ̂ Lola Farnsworth, educational sec
retary, Tislted her family in Cana
dian during the holidays. The Rev. 
Rairmond O. Hall, assistant pastor, 
and Mrs. Hsdl were in Tulsa visit
ing relatives and friends over Christ-

Brldge and bridge tournaments 
are regarded as gaming in Eng
land.

Beware Cewghs
F le a  Comaion CeMs 

TholllANCON
CteoanUioQ rclirres prammlr bccsos* 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to M p  loMen tod expel germ laden 
ehl^m sod aid osturc to soothe and 
oaal taw, teadcr, inflamed bronchial 
emcout membranes. Tell your drug^st 
ID sell you a bottle of Crconmlsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it qakkly aUays the cough 
or you are to hsTt your money ba^.

C R E O M U L S I O N
forCoaghs.ChestColds.BroflchiHs

Garden Citib's 1950 
Officers Installed

McCAMST — Officers for 1950 
were installed at the Christmas 
piuty of th e  McCamey Osu’den 
Club recently in the Olrl Scout 
Little House. Mrs. R. M. Carroll, 
Jr., took office as president; Mrs. 
R o y  Johnson and Mrs. O. W. 
Basham as vice presidents; Mrs. 
B. Haarkins, secretary; Mrs. Steve 
Carter, trestsurer; Mrs. W. 8. W il
liams. historian, and Mrs. T. L. 
Fuller, reporter.

Mrs. F. W. Culwell a n d  Mrs, 
Johnson were hostesses at the 
meeting and Mrs. Walter Harris 
installed the officers. Members of 
Oirl Scout T r o o p  2, with Mrs. 
George Ramer as leader, gave the 
progrsun. Patsy LaQxiay gave a 
reading and a p l a y  directed by 
Predna Marrs and Clara Roberts 
was presented.

In the cast were Juarflee Terrell. 
Anne Carter, Janie Roberts, Rita 
Johnson and Tommie Jo Hudson. 
Grace Clark w as  in charge of 
makeup.

V ISIT  MOTHER HERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Caldwell and 
daiighter, Jeanette, of El Paso 
spent Christmas with her mother. 
Mrs. M. D. Johnson, 1111 West 
Illinois Street. Alvin Johnson of 
Boeme, Mrs. Johnson’s son, also 
was an out-of-city guest for the 
family gathering, at which all of 
Mrs. Johnson’s children were pres
ent.

Students Visiting  
In Homes A t  W ink

W IN K —Studeota f r o m  out-of 
state coUeges and unlvenflUea as 
well as thoM in Texas have gath
ered with their famlUaa here for 
the holidays.

OeWayne Pbllllpe it home from 
the University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor. Mich., Gilbert Downey and 
William Ammons from ’Texas Chris
tian Univenlty in FOrt Worth, and 
Gene Dow from the University of 
Texas in Austin.

Wanda Whitten came from Co
lumbia. Mo., where she is a atu- 
dent at Stephens C<^ege; Alvin and 
Alton Howse and John Scogin from 
Alpine, where they attend Sul Roes 
State College, a n d  William Joe 
Prlebe and D. A. McClatchy from 
Lubbock, where they go to Texas 
Technological College.

Sue Hughee and RUey Estabrook, 
who attend North Texas State 
College in Denton, are home, as 
are Eugene Walker and Robert N. 
and Andrew F. Dltterline. who go 
to McMurry College In Abilene and 
Jimmie Cooke, who attends Har- 
dln-Slmmons University there.

Read the Classifieds

RETURN FROM VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Flynt and 
children. Zeba and Zada, have re
turned from a holiday visit to Bal
linger and Winters, They visited 
Mrs. Flynt’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Branham, in Ballinger, and 
his mother, Mrs. W. F. Flynt, in 
Winters.

• • • •  • * • • "

Durhams And Scharbauers Are
Hosts With Gala Holiday Dance

Merriment of the 
has reached past Christmas and Is 
extending toward a happy New 
Tear in a serlee o i parttee fmtng 
the last week of 1940. One o f the 
gala events of the week was a 
dance Tueeday night with Mr. and 
Mra. Lynn Durham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, Jr„ as 
hosts In the Scharbauer Hotel.

The Crystal Ballroom, decked 
with Its bolldey greenery, was the 
soene of the dance and musle was 
by the Jack Free Orchestra. Huge 
gold bows were fastened beneath 
the crystal chandeliers In the ball
room, with red or green streamers 
hanging from each. The holiday 
motif was repeated on the table 
where hora d’oeuvree were aerved.

The dance
daughters of Mr. and Mre. fte d  j 
Turner, w l^o w en  In the 
party, as was Mks. CSarencc Schar-1 
batter, Sr.

Other boose party 
Emma Sue Oowdsn. Mr.
Frank Oowdsn, J r, Mr. and M ib. 1 
Gerald Nobles, Mr. and Mra. Fkankl 
B. Essex. Mr. and Mrs. T . P. Tar-1 
water. Mr. and Mra. F. W. 
nett, Mr. and Mra. Roy Parks, Jr, I 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walnutey, Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Ford, Mr. and] 
Mrs. Evans Dunn, Mr. and Mn. 
Howard Chamlae of Denver, former 
Midland residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George McBntire, Mrs. Eerie Staf
ford, John Dublin, Busier Cole and | 
Courtney Cowden.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN. EdltM-
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Jane McMillian And Fiance 
Are Honorées At Open House

P R E -IN V E N T O R Y

To mokt room for now Spring merchondis« which it orriving doily*
ALL REMAINING GIRLS

SUB-TEEN COATS
V z  P r i c e

OTHER GIRL'S

C O A T S
Sizes 3 to 14

Regular $18.98 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.75
Regular $21.50 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.75
Regular $22.50 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.75
Regular $29.99 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.98
Regular $35.00 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . J(22.50

On« Lot Girl's

SWEATERS 
Reduced !

GIRL'S HOLIDAY

D R E S S E S
Included ore velvets, taffetas ond 
corduroys, priced for quick sole.

Regular $9.98 ..... . . . $5.98
Begnlar $12.98 ... . . . $7.98
Regular $13.98 ... . . . $8.98
Regular $14.98 ... . . . $9.98
Regnlar $18.98 ... . . $11.95
Regular $19.98 ... . . $12.75

One Lorg« Rock
D R E S S E S
Sixes 2 thru Teens

Drastically Reduced!

Girl's Felt

H A T S
and Wool Knit

T A N S

Velvet

TANS and HATS
Price

One Lot

KNIT GAPS

Boys' Wool Plaid
J A C K E T S

R*«. f9.98  
Values, Now ___

Boys' Loot her

J A C K E T S
$ 5 9 #  « 1 0 « »  * 6 “

Other Jackets Drastically Reduced

Boys' Wool and 
Corduroy

S U I T S  
Drastically 
Reduced!

Roys'
Overcoats

2 thru 8
Now

1Si Price

Heavy Cerduroy

Boys' Slocks
Shea e to le

$ 4 9 8

Other Slocks
Ranging op to aim 1#

2 “ , m

Boys* end Girl's

COBDUBOT SUITS
Rofulor $8.98

Mow. . .  «5 ”
Little Boys' 3-Piece

FLAHHEL SUITS
Reguler $22.50

^ P ric e

On« Lot

FABRIC GLOVES

Vx Price
Long Sloav« Broodcloth

P A J A M A S
Sizos 4 to 10 
Roguior $3.50 $ 2 M

EB u -Bm  Dy-Des Dells................. at H  Price

Kiddies Toggery
"T H E  SHO P FO R YO U R C H IL D !"

109 North AAarionfald Midlead, Toxae

The first of a series of parties 
complimenting J a n e  McMUUan, 
bride-elect of Lt. John Perkins, was 
held Tuesday afternoon when Shir
ley Ann Cooper entertained for the 

! couple with an open house.
I Miss McMllllan’s engagement was

Many Attend 
Youth Center 
Square Dance

Western clothes an d  square 
dances were In order at the Mid
land Youth Center Tuesday night 
when one of the largest crowds of 
the year wai entertained. In con
trast, the teen-agers will don for
mal attire for another dance 
'Thursday night, when an orchestra 
will furnish music for the last red- 
letter day of the 1949 calendar.

Former members, students at 
home from colleges for the Christ
mas vacation. Joined the high 
school crowd to fill the Youth Cen
ter building Tuesday night. Three 
squares, as many as the floor can 
a c c o m o d a t a  comfortably, were 
formed for each of the old-time 
quadrlUea called by Jay Johnson.

Waltxes, schottisches and polkas 
varied the dance program as re
corded music was played. David 
Cole and Charles Snure of the Op
timist Club were chaperones with 
Mrs. Ray Owyn, center director.

In addition, a number of adults 
were visitors at Intervals during the 
dance, some of them from square 
dance clubs of the city. They In
cluded Ronald James, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McKee, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Tatum. Mrs. Jay Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Alstrin. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Anguish and Ray Owyn. Some 
out-of-city visitOTs in Midland also 
dropped In to observe the opera
tion of the Youth Center.

T h e  formal dance Thursday 
which will be the final social event 
of the year for center members 
will start at 8 pm. ’The French 
Heels Club has arranged for the 
Jimmy Furman Orchestra to sup
ply the music.

Coming r ̂ Events
THURSDAY 

Midland Youth Center will have 
a formal dance beginning at 9 
pm.

Midland Country Club will en
tertain with its annual dance for 
teen-agers, children of members
and their guests.

• • •
SATURDAY

First Baptist N e w  Year's Eve 
broadcast will begin .at 10:30 pm.

D YT Club will entertain with a 
progressive dinner, beginning In the 
Roy McKee home at 8pm.

Midland Country Club members 
will have their New Year’s Eve 
dance and midnight buffet sup
per.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
members will be entertained with 
a New Year’s Eva dance in the 
clubhouse.

Thorne-Brady Vows 
Exchanged In Clovis

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Brady 
I  ara at home here after their mar
riage in Clovis, N. M.. Satiirday 
evening. Mrs. Brady is the former 
Sabre Ann 'ITiome of Clovis. The 

I couple was married in the First 
[Baptist Church there, with th e  
pastor officiating.

Their only attendants for the 
I ceremony were Dr. and Mrs. Keith 
[ L. Brady of MldlaiML

Mn. Brady resided for a time in 
Midland, where she was employed 

a nurse. She recently has been 
with a radio statkm in Clovis. Dr 
Brady operates the Brady Chiro
practic CUnlo here.

announced Friday at a tea in her 
home and she will marry February | 
18. Her parents are Mr. ard Mn. 
J. Guy McMillian. and Lieutenant 
Perkins is the son of Mr. Mn. 
John Perkins.

Miss Cooper is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Cooper and 
the open house was held in their 
home at ,611 West Storey Street. 
Betndecr' Ccaterpieee

The centerpiece of the punch 
Uble was arranged around a white 
reindeer. A circular silverad back
ground with holly around Its rim 
stood behind it and silvered fir knd 
greenery were on either ride. In 
front of the reindeer was a long 
sheath of yellow and green Christ
mas balls surrounded by greens^ | 
and tied with a red bow.

White candles in two-branch sil
ver cardalabra stood on either side 
of the centerpiece. Between th e  
branches of each candalabrum was 
a ball of colored toothpicks: 
sprinkled with white.

The table was covered with a 
white linen and cutwork cloth, and 
crystal and silver appointments 
were used.
Friends Call

In other parts of the house, Mra 
Cooper used holiday decorations. A 
lighted Christmas tree, an ar
rangement of colored candles with 
a greenery base and two snow men 
were In the living room. On the 
coffee table were two miniature 
Christmas trees, with white candles 
as the trunks and circles of crino
line, ranging from large ones at the 
bottom to very small ones at the 
top, for the branchea The crinoline 
was covered with colored sequins.

About 50 friends of the bride- 
elect and prospective bridegroom 
called and were served punch by 
Susan Hemphill, Jean McMillian, I 
twin sister of the bride-elect, Fran- I ] 
ces Puett and Shirley Lones, who j 
j^oured alternately.

Miss Cooper presented the couple 
a hostess gift of two silver ash 
trays.

Supper Follows 
Circle Eights 
Holiday Dance

silver plates, trimmed with wide 
red and green edging, were used 
for the late buffet supper Tuesday 
night at the Circle S gh t Square 
Dance Club’s holiday party. The 
dance was In the American Legion 
Hall.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth and the center- 
piece was of red and green Christ
mas trees on a reflector. Christ
mas napkins were used.

Mrs. Ed Halfast was the caller 
and George Glenn’s orchestra fur
nished the music. O. H. Hardy and 
R. F. Rood, club members, called at 
Intervals during the evening. 
0 «t-O f-C fty Goeris

Out-of-city guests were Mrs. B. 
A. Trammell of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Wight and Jean of Colo
rado Springs, Cok)., and Mrs. Char
les Leherer of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ish McKnight were Midland 
guests.

Club members attending were Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed Alstrin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Neill. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pine, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sewell, Mr. and Mra 
A. C. Tatum, Mr. and M n. John B. 
Mills, Mr. and M n. R. L. MoCor- 
mlck, Mr. and M n. Rood, Mr. u)d 
Mrs. Dean Corley, Mr. and Mra. W, 
T. Webb.

Mr. and M n. Harlan Howell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Standley, Mr. and Mn. 
Hardy. Mr. and M n. Frank Stubbe- 
man, Mr. and M n. R. D. Madland. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Vanlandln^iam, 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Cox, Mr. azxl 
Mrs Glenn Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art West, Mr. aiKh Mrt. Tom Ed- 
ringtoc. Mr. and M n. H. A. Shanks. 
Mr. and Mra George OMm  and Mr. 
and Mra Roy McKee.

SHIP *  Ant TICKETS 
To all parti ot tba worM. 
Me Mrvtos

I W s V
or Pboos

JTtT

C Y S T I T I S
Thl* M tofUMuntOnn ai th« 

Drink drikioug Os- 
Mh walar, tra» fron

O a r L

MIDWEST 
Invothnant Company

nNANClNQ . - . 
Aal«. Truck. Aoy

'X)ANS

Truck, ele. 
INSUKANCS -

Ftr%

SU B.
a  S.

WILLIG
ENUNEEIOKA
WACmNECO.

2107 W B T  
SOUTH FRONT

P k o is  3S51

Every Dress Brand New!
FOUR DOLLARS NEVER LOOKED SO BIG!

Spring Cottons
IN neSH STYLES 
...CASH-AND^ARRY PRICEDI

And w liit a collection! Qear woren 
plaid*. . .  p rints. . .  solid colors. . .  a ll 
the way from polo pofttb tO dttp 
tooos! Lots and lots of smart new styles ‘ 
to choose from! And yon*re bound to 

I findyonr siae* too.. .  they r̂e in RllssosV 
! Jmrfors* «M l feoff Bilos!

*zt
Final Reductions

MANY ITEMS AT BEAL BABGAIN PBICES!
WOMEN'S DRESSES

48 Only

l.O O
Mony dresses that originally sold for over 
tfiree times this price! A ll good styles . . . 
most oil sizes.

GIRL'S COATS7.00
Worm oil wool covert ond tweed. 8 only 
to sell Thursdoy! Better hurry down!

Final Bedndion!
2 6  Only! Women's Skirls1.99
Mony at one-third their originol selling 
price.

Ton will find nuuiy allier itew  
rediced iar clearance . . .

hefor« inventory, in o«r reody-fo-wear hel- 

eony • • . including Woman's Cotton H««aa 

Drossos, Girl's Cotton Drossos, Ladios' Hots 
and many oHiar itams.

N A B K - D O W N S
Spociol Group Man's

POPUH JACKETS
Zip fnmU. water repellent 

poplin. Light weight Small 

riae only ............... ........

C L E A B A N C E J
Mon's Towncroft

DRESS s H m n

2.00Odds and enda of our best grade 

•hirt*—etrlpea and rayon decor

ated . . .  brokai sixes__________

S P E C I A L  V A L U E !
Men's While Dress Shirts

n n o B ----------

CHOCOLATE

Man's Lorga Six«

FELT HATS
At a tractloB of their orisinal 
prtMt Tan, brown, grey.

Koto: mm --

B E m A i n S  a l a  " S I S A L "  N O V !
Two tablas of «II kindf of nmnmwHl W« fiovapiM o«r olioft 
of oH kinds of pi«c« goods «nd dtdpaty on ffeoar fafeloaefe ^

V2 Price
Cordmay— VekeNem— OalMidiM— Ŵm I HaUt—  
—  FlmiMl — CoNm  Priait. . .  FOR THURSPAY!
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Christmas Eve Fire Guts Business District

>
Ï-M .

(NEA Telephoto)
Plremen pour water Into a burning store as flames silhouette Christmas decorations during t.'ie height of 
the blaae which swept through the business district of Hyndman, Pa. Many persons were left homeless

by the fire but onl y ohe death was reported.

Safety Expert Knows How Many Will Die in 
Texas, But Can't Name Them In Advance

i Security Chief

By W IL U A M  C. BABNAKD 
Aaoeetoted Prcaa SU ff

Ever wonder who figures in ad
vance how many Texans will die 
violently on a holiday weekend and 
how he does it?

The man is N. K. Woemer of 
Austin, a medium-sised fellow 
white-haired at 41. “Maybe my Job 
turned my hair white,” he laughed 
He has an uncanny record of pre
dictions. He is chief of the Sta 
tistlcal Division of the Texas De 
partment of Public Safety.

How good is Woemer? Well, at 
the start of IMS he predicted 2,060 
Texans would die in traffic acci
dents during the year. He missed 
It by three—2,05® died!

Eor the Christmas and New Year 
holiday—from 12:01 am. Decem
ber 23. to 11:59 pm.. January 1— 
Woemer said 80 would die on the 
highways and violent deaths of all 
types would come to IM. As this is 
written, deaths are mounting stead 
lly toward his totals.
Experience Beet Guide

“Tell us how you do it?” we 
asked Woemer.

“ I  have several things to go on." 
said he. “mainly what has hap
pened in the past.

“This jrear Christmas and New 
Year’s Day fall on Sunday—a holl' 
day on "unday is a double bad day. 
Then I  consider whether the gen
eral trend of accidents is increasing 
or decreasing. My biggest gamble 
is the weathCT—for this holiday I  
gambled on generally good weather. 
So far. it has' been pretty good. 
There are more deaths In good 
weather—more people on the high
way and faster driving. When roads 
are Icy. people don’t go fast enough 
to kill themselves. Christmas is a 
long-trip holiday. People go home 
lor Christmas. July 4 Is a short- 
trip holiday—a picnic holiday. San 
Jacinto Day is a holiday but not 
many people travel.

“On a long-trip holiday I  take 
into consideration that lots of city 
office workers who are used to 
driving 30 miles per hour get out 
on the highway and travel 60 and 
70. When something goes wrong 
at that speed, they Just can’t han
dle the situation.
Variety At Christinas

“When it comes to other kinds of 
deaths, there are big differences 
In holidays. Christmas and th e  
Fourth of July are alike in that 
they aro big holidays for suicides— 
depressed persons become more de
pressed. I  think, when other people 
are really gay.

“ But when it comes to murder 
the Fourth of July is bad for

LCOHOLICS
NOHYMOUS

Closed Mootingi Tucs. Night 
Opofi Mooting Sot. Night

PLoaa 9563
115 ^  Baird S t P. O. Box 53«

shootings and Christmas is a time 
of varied murder—lots of cuttings 
and knifings as well as poisonings 
and shootings. You get more variety 
for Christmas.”

At the beginning of 1949, Woer- 
ner predicted 1,948 Texans would 
die on the highways.

“How’ll you come out, Mr. Woer- 
ner?”

“ I think I ’ll hit It within 10 the 
way UJngs are going,” he replied a 
little "grimly. “The only thing I 
can’t tell you in advance Is their 
names.”

a \ mj'/

Mortgages
ir Are Good
^Maey of os woalda’t owa our owa 
boom  wnhout tbc aid of a aon- 
gage. ..that’s good. But the fsau- 
bas of so«e of as. if we dk. won’t 
Be abk to keep the« hootes be
cause of the aMugmt. Tbia’s m  so 
■ood. Ycs.sf we dk. theft should 
be Boocy off the aongage 
to the fsiaily home can rrmsm the 
inidy home. A nO ccidnaiai low- 
cost M o t lfa ^  Issarance PUo 
osi do the trick: Just call

KIY  A WILSON
m  « .  WaO tk ia i K

OcciÜitol

Menial Patients in 
YA Hospitals Called 
U. S. 'Forgotten Men'

WASHINGTON — (Æ) — Some 
vetersma now in mental hospitals 
could step bac"k into normal life if 
their relatives and friends would 
help them, the Veterans Adminis
tration believes.

But the nation’s “ forgotten men” 
are shunned by those who knew 
them before their Illness; one-third 
of the more than 52,000 mental 
patients in veterans hospitals have 
not had a visitor in more than 
a year, a VA survey shows.

One man, a World War I  veteran, 
has not been visited In 12 years; 
another. In numb despair, made up 
a “family” from hospital atten
dants when his own wife and child
ren ignored him.

Telling this story of tragic neglect 
in a statement Tuesday, the VA ex
plained that families "Ju.st drift 
away or want nothing to do with 
crazy” men.

Case Of ‘Mr. X*
It told of ”Mr. X.” 58. who en

tered a VA hospital in 1944, and 
since then has been Ignored by his 
wife and several children.

’They neither have written to 
him nor visited him,” said the VA.

Sensitive about this disinterest. 
Mr. X has ‘adopted’ a family. It 
consists of the ward physician, 
whom he fondly calls ‘Dad’ or ’Un
cle George,’ and the social worker 
handling his case .who is either 
‘Baby’ or ’Baby Dear.'

I f  Mr. X  doesn’t see one mem
ber of his ‘family’ every day, he be
comes depressed and reveals his 
feeling of being unwanted.”

The statement said “There are 
men in VA hospitals who are men
tally and physically capable of re
turning to normal life and in some 
cases earning a living If they could 
return to their homes and iainüies.”

+ Crane News -i-
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Evans left Monday for Oklahoma 
City, where their son Jerry will 
undergo medical treatment.

Mrs. B. P. Conklin of McCamey 
attended a reunion of her family 
at the Drew Lockhart home In the 
Gull Sand Hills Camp Christmas 
day. Others attending were Mr. and 
Mn. P. W. Conkllng, Kay and Nor
ris Conklin of Forest, N. M. ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Conklin. Wilburn. Carl 
and Nonle Conklin of Ozona; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hays, John, Ken- 
nard and Rickey Hays of Crane, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Welch and Dana, 
of Odessa.

Members of the Evans family re
cently met for dinner in the Com
munity Hall. Attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Watkins of Cor
dell, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bale and Margaret Jane of Crane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Holt of Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Evans 
and Jerry of Crane; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Ervin and B obbyH en ry  
Evans and Mrs. Saille Kingry.

Word was received Monday of the 
death of 8. L. Maekley, 70, at Way- 
cross, Oa. Maekley was the father 
of Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Jr, Interment 
wlU be at Reed. W. Va„ his former 
home. Mr. and Mrs. WUIn d  left Im
mediately to attend. They will re
turn in January.

Julianna Strain, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Strain. ^>ent Christ
mas in Crane Memorial as
a medical patient She was dis
missed on Monday.

Mrs. Ethel Carroll o f McOamey 
recenUy was admitted to Crane Me
morial H o^ ta L

Hear Aom. Sidney Souers, retired, 
above, has been named by Presi
dent Truman to the newly-created 
post of special consiUtant to the 
President on national security. 
Souers has been executive secre
tary of the National Security 

Council.

FAMOUS ACTOR ILL 
VIENNA —(AV— Emil Jannings. 

famous German actor, was reported 
pltleally in Wedneeday at hie 
country home on the Wolfgangmee 
In the n. 8. occupation aone.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DB. A. V. JOraSOH, JÏ.
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Elnslein, Master Of 
Atom Secrets, Bows 
To Income Tax Blank

Bv H.\L BOYLE
NEW YO RK —UP)— Albert Ein

stein Is a man who plumbs the 
secrets of the atom and the uni
verse—and yet can’t understand an 
income tax blank.

It is a measure of the humility 
of the greatest living mathemati
cian that he admitted cheerfully in 
1944 he had to call in a tax expert 
to help him figure how much he 
owed Uncle Sam.

But money always has been a 
matter of comparative Indifference 
to this “scientist’s .scientist.” He 
once u.sed a $1.500 check from the 
Rockefeller Foundation as a book
mark—and lost the book. He gave 
his 1921 Nobel Prize award money 
to charity.

Now at 70, Einstein, regarded by 
many as the finest mind of our 
time, has crowned a noble life with 
a new theory of gravitation.

Its implications will be lost to the 
average man whose knowledge of 
gravity can be summed up in the 
phrase “All that goes up must come 
dowTi.” But science, in time, will 
have to choose between the theories 
of Einstein and those of Newton. 
Tttochea Everyone

The theory of relativity, postu
lated by Einstein in 1905 at the age 
of 26, first shocked the scientihe 
world. That controversy seemed a 
lot of hullaballoo to the average 
man then. It seemed to touch him 
not at all. But the atom bomb is a 
by-product of that theory—and to
day It touches the life of everyone.

The truth is that this gentle, 
dreamy looking little man is one 
of the great revolutionaries of his
tory. He is the mental architect of 
a new world now in its birth pangs.

Borne men have changed history 
with vast armies. Einstein does It 
with a fountain pen scribbling 
strange mathematical formulas on 
a pad of paper held on his knee. 
And the scientists go into thebr 
laboratories and use these formulas 
to open up fresh vistas of atomic 
power.

Einstein’s life h u  been a paradox. 
As a child he was regarded as back
ward. He is by nature a pacifist, yet 
his discoveries led to the most ter
rible weapon yet devised—the atom 
bomb.

“War eeems to me a mean, con
temptible thing,” he once said. *T 
would rather be hacked to pieces 
than take psut in such sm abmnin- 
able business."

Polond Turns Down 
Domonds Of Fronch

WARSAW. POLAND —<AV- Po> 
land has refused French dmands 
that four French citizens convicted 
last week of spying be released Im
mediately and sent back to Rrance.

The four French ettizens were 
sentenoed to from 11 to 14 yean 
last Friday In Wroclaw. They were 
said to have admitted either total 
or partial guilt in plots with of- 
flcials of the ftench Embeoy and 
Consulate to my and commit sabo
tage.

Zta the same trial a Pole received 
a S  y?w-eentanoa and a German 
mining engineer was Jailed for ahi 
years for eHegHfly having helped 
ttie Frvioh'lQteniBenee Scrricc.

Th e character 
eras created bp Mary aieOey 
lilt.

Officers Close In 
On Lost Three O f 
Escaped Convicts

HUNTSVILLE —(AV- The hunt 
for the last three of aeven ooovleta 
who Monday tnnnaled to freedom 
centered Wedneeday on a Walker 
OonnW creek bottom and a village 
near Fort Worth.

A ear stolen here Monday n igh t-  
one that may have been used by 
the fuglUvea—was found Tuesday 
n i^ t  at Whlta Settlement, a village 
near Fort Worth.

A  report that two oonvlets were 
seen running acroca a road in the 
Boewell Creek lowlands sent 75 
armed men aearehlng the creek 
bottom Tuesday night.

Two more of the escapees were 
captured Taeeday. Two were picked 
up six hours after they fled through 
a 21-foot tunnel through hard clay.

Still at large are Thomas W. 
‘Tucker, 38, serving 64 years for mur
der from Brazoria and Tarrant 
Counties; Walter Thorp, serving 25 
years from Dallas County for rob
bery, and Collin M. Mershon, 38, 
serving life from Limestone County 
as a habitual crlminaL

Ex-Convict Denies 
Crimes At Orange

HOUSTON —OF)— An ex-convict 
denies he raped a young Orange girl 
and shot her escort.

Paul F. LaFleur, Houston, Tues
day joked with reporters and police 
as he denied the crime. He com
plained the newspapers had been 
carrying his age as 34 and that he 
was on^ 80.

LaFleur. arrested last week In 
Palmer, Tenn., was charged with 
rape, robbery by firearms and as
sault to miuder after two Orange 
couples reported being attacked as 
they were parked in an automobile 
near Orange.

He was sentenced to nine years 
for felony theft in Harris County 
in 1938, but escaped for brief periods 
In 1942 and 1943. He was given a 
reprieve in 1945.

Chairman

Olbb Gilchrist, chancellor of the 
Texas A8iM College System, and 
widely-known engineer and edu
cator, will serve as state campaign 
chairman for the 1950 member
ship and fund-raising campaign 
of the American Cancer Society, 
Texas Division. His selection was 
announced by Frank C. Smith of 
Houston, president of the Texas 

Division.

Jap Quake Damage 
Set At $3,600,000

TMCYO—(AT—Damage in Japan's 
three-day siege of earth tremors 
was estimated Wednesday at more 
than $3,600,000. The death toll re
mained at eight.

The damage was estimated by 
Japanese National Rural Police in 
a final report on the temblors 
which shook Central Honshu from 
Simday night until Tuesday.

Midiander's Father 
Dies In Oklahoma

FREDERICK, OKLaA. Wiiiiam 
Luttrall Hutcheson, 76, promliicnt 
termer and agricultural leader, and 
father of Mrs. Charlea A. Shaw of 
Midland. Texas, died Tueaday at 
his home here.

Funeral services were to be hrid 
at 2:30 pm. Wednesday in the 
nrst Methodist Church, with inter
ment ioUowlng in a Frederick 
cemetery. The Rev. TTKMnas Talley, 
pastor, was to olficiata.

Bom Nov. 22, 1873, at Alvarado, 
Texas, he moved to T illman 
County, Okla., in 1907. He was mar
ried to Ann Robinson at Alvarado 
on Christmas Day, 1907.

Hutcheson long had been active 
In agricultural affairs and served 
25 years as a director of th e  
Oklahoma Cotton Growers As
sociation and eight years as a state 
committeeman with the AAA. He 
was a member of the State Board 
of Agriculture four years under 
former governor E. W. Marland.

Survivors include the widow; two 
daughters, Mrs. Shaw of Midland 
and Mrs. C. W. Woods of Norman, 
Okla.; a son, Leon Hutcheson of 
Tipton, Okla.; six grandchildren; 
three sisters, Mrs. Seth Dement of 
Burleson, Texas, Mrs. Frank Bates 
of Arlington, Texas, and Isabel! 
Hutcheson of Dallas.

BACK FROM DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Butler and 
sons returned Monday from a 
Christmas visit with relatives and 
friends in Dallas.

Texan Urges Prompt 
Cotton Low Changes

WASHINGTON —(A»>— Represen
tative Lucas (D-Texas) has urged 
prompt action by Congress on \ 
changes in the cotton acreage quota j 
law. I

Lucas Tuesday described the sit- i 
uatlon as “so serious with many 
farmers that they face financial 
ruin” unless Congress moves to 
change the program before planting 
time.

“Something must be done at once 
to remove injustices of the present 
program," he told a reporter.

Read the Classifieds

CARNIVAL

*T»k. tsk! How ombarrMsing! I forgot mo « 
Mom to hovo on mo te dw gunf*

iMOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 - MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

'J

udebakerè
biggest year

More people bought new Studebaker cars 
and trucks in 1949 than in aiiy year before !
Since its introduction in September/ the 
new 1950 Studebaker has been bought by 
more people than any new-model Studebaker 
in any similar period!
Todays for*advanced new 1950 Studebaker is 
the fastest selling Studebaker of all tim e I

6.

3N. r ■FT*
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for a THR-R-RIFTy 1950
Resolve to save regularly a t SAFEWAY

BARGAINS
GALORE

■ w,
SAFEWAY'S PRE-INVENTORY 

I STORE-WIDE SALE
b ru its

^ lA C H IS , Highwoy sliced or halves, No. 2 Vi tin----- 19<
PLUMS, Monica Choice, No. 2V2 tin___________________23^
ILA C K IE R R IES , Stillwell, No. 2 tin___________________ 19<
PINEAPPLE, Libby's «Crushed, No. 2 tin________________ 29^
PEARS, Highway halves. No. 2 Vi tin___________________ 29<

S U G A R
Cane or Beet — 10 ponnds. . . . . . . .

ROYAL SATIN, pure vtg^oble, 3 lb. tiru. 
MRS. TUCKER'S, pure vegetable, 3 lb. tin.
JEW EL, pure vegetable, 3 lb. ctn__________
SPRY, pure vegetable, 3 lb. tin______________ - i i p

S^OÍfOé

W H ITE MAOIC, new granulated soap, large 
W RISLEY SOAPS, 10 perfumed bars in 
reusable plastic bog, 10 bar bag.

u u e i

ORAPEFRUIT JUICE, Townhouse, 46 oz. tin___
APPLE JU ICE, W estfair, quart_________________
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Libby's or Dole, 46 oz. tin. 
TOM ATO JUICE, Sunny Dawn, 46 oz. tin______

W ^u
CORN lE E F  HASH, Libby'«, No. 2 tin________
SPAM, Lur»cheon Meat, 12 oz. tin_____________
VIEN N A SAUSAGE, Libby's, No. V i tin_______
W IENERS IN SAUCE, Oscar Mayer, 14 oz. tin. 
DRIED REEF, Cudahy's, 2V i oz. glass__________

TU N A , Torpedo grated, 6 oz. tin____
SALMON, Prince Leo pink, No. 1 tin. 
SHRIMP, Shady River, 5 oz. tin_______
SARDINES, Tempest in Oil, flat tin___________________ IO4

%̂ ê ataLlas
GREEN SEANS, St. Elmo French style, No. 2 tin............ 194
LIM A SEANS, Libby's Green and White, No. 303 tin 304
BEETS, Libby's Cut, No. 303 tin_______________________ 124
HOM INY, Van Camp's, No. 2 tin______________________ 124
CREAM  CORN, Gordenside White or Yellow, No. 2 tin 124 
W HOLE KERNEL CORN, Highway Vac. Pack, 12 oz. 154
BLACKEYE PEAS, Little M ill, No. 2 tin________________ U 4
KRAUT, Libby's, No. 2 tin_________________________________ 134
TOMATOES, Gordenside, No. 2 tin______________________ I I 4

5 Lour

GI^PE JUICE 2 b ,2 5 ‘ 
TOMATO JUICE IH c
Bio Star —  46 OZ. tin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |

F L O U R
Gold Medal or Kitchen Craft —  10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SHORTENING
Crisco —  3 ponnds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Chocolate Covered Cherries
Villa —  1 ponnii box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

E G G S
12-Grand, "Large C" Grade —  Dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

P E A C H E S  iK c
Cal Top Sliced —  Mo. 2% Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *  I

DREFT, makes dishes shine without wlplr>g, lorge boK 2SS
IVORY, 10 oz. bar_______________ ______________________ — 14#
TREND, finest for dishwashing, large IP#

(^rculraro atod (^ooLus

CRACKERS, Oven Glo Salted, 2 lb. box___
VAN ILLA  WAFERS, Sunshine, 10 oz. box.
GINGER SNAPS, Merchonts, 2 lb. bog.
CHOCOLATE PUFFS, Sunshine, 7Vi oz. bog.

úaLinf VaasL
BAKING POWDER, Clabber GiH, 10 oz. coru.
SHREDDED COCONUT, Bakers, 8 oz. bog___
FUDGE M IX, Dromedary, 12 oz. box_________
YEAST, Fleischmonn's Coke, eoch.

M i
M i
M i
M i

CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown or Softasilk, 44 oz. b o x _ )9 #  
ICE BOX COOKIES, E.Z. Chocolate or Vonillo, 8 oz tin 27# 
BISQUICK, prepared biscuit flour, 40 oz. hoit ------ 44#

i^oeuu a n d  l^ lca

PINTO BEANS, recleaned, 5 lb. bog.
BLACKEYE PEAS, new crop, 2 lb. bog_____ _
LARGE W HITE BEANS, new crop, 2 lb. bog. 
BABY LIMA BEANS, new crop, 2 lb. b o g _  
W HITE RICE, Showboot, 3 lb. bog 
BROWN RICE, Showboat, 12 oz. bog_______

Jroxen ^oods

M i

ORANGE JUICE, 6 oz. tin______________________
COOKED SHRIMP, Ho-Mo Brand, 4 oz. pkg.
FRYER LEGS, Farmers Best, lb________________
CHICKEN LIVERS, Farmers Best, lb.
PERCH FILLETS, boneless, pon reody, lb____
STRAWBERRIES, Honor Brond, 12 oz. pkg.. 
GREEN PEAS, Honor Brond, 12 oz. pkg..
GREEN BEANS, Horx)r Brand Cut, 12 oz. pkg.. 
OKRA, Honor Brand Cut, 10 oz. pkg,__________

W uc.Uan.ou4 J u  ms

INSTANT COCOA, Borden's, 8 oz. tin_________

M i
M i

TEA BAGS, Canterbury O, P., 16 count box.
M i
-17#

lU ZAN N A Pancake Flour, 3Vz lb. bog______________364
KITCHEN  CRAFT, good results guaranteed, 25 lb. $1.98
HARVEST BLOSSOM, all pu/posc, 25 lb. bag______ $1.69
h a r v e s t  b lo s s o m , all purpose, 50 Ib^ bog______ $3.39

P-
MARGARINE
Dalewood Colortd, in Qiarlen —  1 pound. . .

SYRUP, Sleepy Hollow pure cone and mople, 12 oz. 24# 
PEANUT BUTTER, Beverly Creomy or Chunk, 12 oz. 24#
SALAD DRESSING, Cascode, pint____________  29#
LEMON PIE FILU N G , Jellwell, pkg_____________________ 4#
CHERUB M ILK, Creamy Rich, toll tin__________________ 9#
QUAKER OATS, quick or regulor, 20 oz. pkg..

raSarvtS

PEACH PRESERVES, Empress pure fruit, 21 oz. gloss 264
PLUM PRESERVES, Welch's, 16 oz. gloss_______________254
W HOLE CHERRY PRESERVES, Welch's, 16 oz. gloss 334 
APRICOT PRESERVES, Empress pure fruit, 21 oz glass 26#

C H E E S E
Breeze —  2 pond box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M

CREAM OF W HEAT, quick or regular, 14 oz. pkg___IB#
DOG FOOD, Vigo Horse or Beef Product, "16 oz. tin__  11#
FRESH EGGS, Breakfast Gem Med. Gradé A , dozen___47#
CATSUP, Red Hill Forxy, 14 oz. glass__________________ 19#
TORTILLAS, Ashley's, No. 202 tin_______________________|9#

— ao#ENCHILADA SAUCE, Ashley's, No. 1 tin__________
TACO SAUCE, Valley, 4'A  oz. tin________________________ 10#
PINTO BEANS, Mountain Pass in Chile Souce, No. 2 IS#  
M ACARONI, Americon Beauty, 1 lb. p*̂ g 20#

We Will Be 
CLOSED 

Monday, Jan. 2

ROUND STEAK
D. S. Govt. Graded Bm I —  Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CHUCK ROAST
Ü. S. Crrt. Graded Beei —  Poind .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SIRLOIN STEAK
0 . S. Govt. Graded Boot —  Poand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

f

Folk Sausage 
Pork Oops

P O T A T O E S
Bed McClures ̂  10 pound hag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

T O M A T O E S  17 *̂
Bed Bipe SUcerz —  Poand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |

33  ̂ Slab Bacon
O R A N G E S
Toxu Jalean—5 pond baf_______________

Peeiid
Loin 
Po«iiid .ForkBoad

Longhorn Full Creom
WIW18 Pmh# ________
l lU li i ig

■ é É . í i i i .a i i i .n .

Pon reody small sea trout 
Poend ________________________

HAPPy New yeAR
From all of us at SAFEWAY

Salad Nix
T m i p i u . ^ a ^
U b t é ü z n
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  •  2^
Daddy Ringtail And 
Hoar Tha Happy News

Th ij mnminy early tb« Sad. Sad 
8<anebody came valk in« up th e  
Elephant Path with sad. sad walk 
to* steps. Daddy Ringtail, y o u r  
monkey friend, saw the Sad. Sad 
Somebody coming. Daddy Ring* 
tail called out to say: “ Happy day 
there. Mister—

“O-— h. don't say my name!” 
the Sad, Sad Scunebody said to a 
hurry to interrupt.

“Oh, no,” Daddy Ringtail agreed.

F r e s h U
SO  TH EIR HOMERÜN K IM G  
E A T S  LO TS OF EM R IC H EP
N iR S .  B A IK 1 > 'S
BREAD» H A H ? SO  W HAT/ 

/ 6 A T  
/r, TOO/

' 9  Í* /• i

M R S .  B A I R D S  
B R E A D

S T A Y S  F R S S H  L O N O S R

“ It'S a sad, sad name,”  the Sad. 
Sad Somebody said. ”R  makes ev
eryone sad who says It.”

“ I  know, I  know. I  do,”  said 
Dadfly

“Don’t look at my faoel”  T te  
Sad. Sad Somebody said th o s e  
wostli in the saddest of voices. *T 
have la sad. sad face. I t  makes 
everyone sad who sees it.”
. Daddy Ringtail promised not to 
look at the Sad. Sad Somebody’s

i»N v i »

face. He explained that he was 
only wanting to s a y  a “ happy 
Christmas.” because he hadn't 
seen the Sad, Sad Somebody ear
lier to say i t

But the Sad, Sad Somebody said 
that Christmas was gone smd 
wouldn’t be back for another year. 
That is why he was so very sad

'avt*

and unhappy extra special at that 
very minute.

but Daddy Ringtail laughed 
to hear I t  Said Daddy Ringtail; 
“Sad. Sad Somebody, haven’t you 
heard the hai^y news?”
. But DO. the Sad. Sad Somebody 
hadn’t beard any happy news that 
he ooidd remember. Bvoyone ran 
when they saw him coming, he 
said, because he was very sad and 
unhappy,'and so he hadn’t tsdked 
with anyone to hear any news at an.

Daddy RlngtaU laughed to think 
about It, and you may laugh your
self with happiness when you hear 
it. but—Do you know something? 
Have you heard the happy news? 
Are you very excited about it?

One Happy Christmas Is gone. 
Oh, it Is barely gone, for many 
people are still eating their Christ
mas candy, b u t  listen, everyona 
This Is the happy news; N e x t  
Christmas is only 362 days away I 
Just Slink of it! Only 362 more 
days.

The Sad. Sad Somebody thought 
about It, and he laughed out loud 
for the first time there ever was, 
almost. Happy day!
(Copsnight 1M9. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS

G

To Our Customers
I  * T e  t h a n k  y e a  a a  w e ’ d  l i k e  

t e  d e
\ f a  t a r  b e y o n d  o a r  p o w e r s  
\ F o r  I f  w o  h a d  n o  r r l c n d e

y—
rhcfa*i bo BO shop Hko oan.’* 

H A m r  NEW ^TBAK .

A V E B Y
I  RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 
g SERVICE .

i m  A T .  C a l i f o r n i a  S t .  P h .  M S S
tpaiwniM>naiMihi>iiiiiiW iPiiinia

Oor LOW FOOD
T E L E P H O S E  199(G|^; ,
USE OUa FREE OaiVERY SERVICE. .V  *

Shop Oir inadowt For Wook-Cid ^ e d a U

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smitli, Mgr. — Frank Smith —  Eorl Roy 922 SmiHi Mola

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W IUtAM S
THROW rr 
HERE.TANT/“  
•yVEMBERTHE 
TIME I POLLEP 

TMATTOIX3*1 
ÖU/OFF'iOO

T H R O W  r r  H E R E .  
T A W r / /  R E M E M B E R  

r V E  N E V E R .  D O N E  A  
T M I M 6  F O R ' « X I  

I N  M V  L I F E  ~ N O V /3 
M V  C H A M C E . ' -

THROWmOldE. ^  
TANZV- REWEMBER

i 1'!m1

I /2‘2ä- *• • -
I cow. iHt rr MIA Mtvict me t. m. m . u t  »at.

‘We use the car heater and live out here part of the time 
so we can stretch our coal supply!"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS » B y  MERRILL BLOSSER

ASSOCIATED
GENIUSES,fnc.

H O M e  
^  o c  Th£
BE

INK WANTS 
O  BCAMieS 
FOR. RaRTV

Mty/ trat  
MEANS I  

CANCHANde
IN< !

WMATi
WC OO/T 

EVEN
HAVE

AMY
BLACK 
NIC?

GO
BUY

SOME

T h at would put
us BACK 9J TW6

RED!

w

\
. f e s

r t -20

HEROES ARE lAADE-NOT BORN

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR
E6AD  ̂ r \ E
KEPT AN EVE OUT 
FDR VX).'—' MAirrHA 
SENT VDO TW OSe 
LEATHER MITTENS,
Bu t  h e r e  is  a
LITTLE PERSONAL
Sift— late bot 
always use-

h ^ L . E H ?

THANK V0Ü, MiSTArt MA30R/--OLD ShSiTV 
FETCHED̂  ME SOME KlNOA ABNORMAL. 
PRE6IMT5—  OPAL «MIßT ‘
dlapddwn oprv hat. name BRAOELCT, 
6MOKE JACKET AN' ALMOST GCKiülNe 
meerschaum Pipe.«'—  tw sm okc
JA C K E T  IS  CO M Py 

-  I  GOT IT 
ON

jjio^ i^oe pv aga egl ' ac r  oa adt a e mv pr>

GQe ’l l  w e a r  t h e
MAT NEXT SUMMER-!

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

wc. T. n  »to.

WASH TUBBS » B v  LESLIE TURNER
CAKEFUL. JOE! 

ONE UTTLE item 
IN THIS BOX IS 
T H ’ OEACOtJ S 
UtTROdLNCEKlNl

PRISCILLA'S POP
WCLU OUTBOARD .MOTOR!

3W DO '>OU fOOLLy IS THAT WHAT

AL VEEMER

I «

I COULD 
NEVER 6ET ANAAV 

WITH THAT/ 
WHAT DID 
SHE SAV?

7^ W H AT COULD 
SH E  S A V ?  

S H E  G A V E  
A  NEW SE W IN Q  
.  M A C H IN E /

/<77̂ .
i iS
BBM
■ e s i
»  *  '< I
WÄ*’

Id

\  •

I ^ I R  HpOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

FUS ES _.WITR0..T0RCHES.-H05E. 
ACETVLENE MU) OXVSEN TAUKŜ  
BUKNEK's KASK...AXES...aOVES.. 
CSUtLTS. HMUi M l MEKÈ!

iris klWCSJ DUdK.MCK.,.TlME WOU 
BUOtfEO THE alarm OBCUIT WHERE 
you TKaCEP IT TO THE PPHER POLE! 
THE RE5T OF TOU STAY M MERE TIU. 
THE NTOMT MATCHMAW SHONE,-JdlD 

KEEP THAT DOOR LOCKK>r^

J
. 4

-

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^"""^
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 365S R. Bread

RED RYDER » B y  FRED HARMAN

PI I tm e^ m in p -t U co^ in « > P** 0« ANYTHING
POOTBC
FROM

Ttr

DICKIE DARE » B y  FRAN MATERA

ALLEY OOP » B v  V. T. HAMLIN

WHAT A TH(?ILL'. I NEVER 
BELIEVED WE'D ACTUALiy 
RND SCWETWNG! LOOK, 
THE TOP 
COMES 
O F F --

I'M ALL through
WITH -me tr ea su r e
HUNTING GAME' A 
GUV DOES A LOT

b e t t e r  peddling  
st a le  PEANUTS'

w o u ld  it
INTEREST "lOU 
TO WOW THAT 
THIS ISAM 
ALTTHENTTC
treasure map?

' WHY 
OlONT YOU 
SAY 50 
BEFORE P

}iUGS BUNNY
' .1 Ota II

r'*N

/ TMATV TM« L 
OiMUdY W S ^  o o r  IN 

THAT S iz e /

|S5ei^

d’Ad

/  I'M  
SOßßV,
POC!

NOT H ALF A S  
SOßßV Ad ' 

.YOÜ'ßS SONNA^ 
96/

1 WAS TH ERE A N P I  
KNOW.' H IPPOLYTA'S 
M AGIC B E L T  “

WISH.'

IL L  «n?hkS ALONG WITH THE "VICTOßV 
OVEK EN EM IES'

g u m m e d  m a g i c
e n c 9  - r u a .T #

Y v e  a l w a y sHAD WHAT 
THAT T A K ES

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ■V
I V A  C F F  t o  V d O O K .  
SO RSIO US «•,

— V -

Vß

L'"ÍP'

r »  r

\ SIMPLV 
DOtb’T

UMRiUMmSMO I 
« 3 0  Ty^sc . 
O N V S l

EDGAR MAiTI^
----- -------" ̂

VdGLL.BOCns.l ysiD 
Xdi. «M K  M C toooe  
h i ts ro fit

«O M iETM M ^ t M C  HNdt to

YODB BEPOBIKB-TELEGBUI? ITJO . 14s.-a

w i M i i u a i M i ^ . ^ j j m w i u K i i R n m



 ̂Serón Asks Prison 
Temts For Editors 
Who Opposed Him

BUBV08 AIREB, ARGENTINA 
—<4V-Rreiktent Juan D. Perón 
Wedneeday had earriad out hit 
dvaat tb proeeeutc the editors of 
Arfenttaa’s two bigrest Independ
ent newspapers on eharges of In- 
ndtlng him.

The president promised In a news 
sonfireisce December 3 that he 
would file ’‘desacato" (disrespect) 
charges against the editors of La 
Nadon and La Prensa tor haring 
"to a certain degree* supported an 
opposlUoD member of 0<mgress who 
accused Perón of getting rich In 
office.

The charges against the two ed
itors were filed Tuesday In federal 
court.
Up Te Three Tears

Jail terms up to three years can 
be passed under the new “desacato" 
fair prohibiting slander of a pub
lic offldaL

The newspapers had puUlshed 
the statement of Atillo Cattaneo, 
member of the opposition Radical 
Party, who made the original 
charge against Perón. Cattaneo 
subsequently exiled himself to 
Uruguay after he was expelled from 
Ctmgrees and relieved of his re
tired army rank of lieutenant colo
nel. Argentine police have a war
rant for his arrest since he no 
longer enjo}rs congressional im
munity.

Both of the newspapers involved 
have been imder constant attack 
by the Perón regime. They op
posed him before and since the 
1946 elections.

Airlines Near 1949 Safety Record
Despite recent big erashee, U. 8. airlines during 1949 made one of the 
best safety records In history. The nesrscharts below show how. even 
with tremendous increases In commercial air travel, the accidental 

death rate has been kept low.

d o m e s t i c  a i r l i n e  I
f'ASSLNGEK DEATHS |

f

1«40 1941 1942 1943 1944 194S 1944 1947 1941 1949
The chart above shows the number of passengers killed each year 
since 1940 on scheduled flights In the United States. But this tells 

only part of the story because . . .

I— I I I— I' "~"i— I ” I-------r
PASSENGFR”MIL ES FLOWN in Hunjii d, uf MiIIjooì

1950 Model Autos
m

Reveal No Drastic 
Chartges In Design

* D lT R O rr—(iflP)—The new model
autos so far previewed confirm 
earlier guesses that there would be 
no more drastic design changes.

Some of the previews have been 
on the record; several were private.

'The most radical styling change 
•o far Is the re-deslgned Studebaker.

Chrysler says it spent $23,000,000 
to bring out its new models. K. T. 
Keller, Chrysler president, described 
them as new “both coming and go
ing."

Bulck announced details Wednes-
• day of Its new 1950 models. The 

cars are wholly new but they retain '
T aH the Bulck features. They have 

more powerful engines, new and 
roomier bodies and sweeping fender 
lines the length of the body.

In  about every make of 1950 car 
the motorist will get improved In
terior refinement, an improved en
gine and more automatic transmis
■Inn«

OxM of the safest bets for the year
* ahead would seem to be that he 

will not get a standard sixe $1,000 
car from any car maker. Every 
auto maker would like to build an 
attractive vehicle to sell at that

“ ‘ price. A ll know, however, that it 
would lack many of the refinements 
today’s average motorist demands.

30

20

10

DEFINITION: One Passenger 
Curried One Mile Equals o 

Passenger-Mile.

*Eshmoted

1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1944 1949*
. . . airlines during 1949 are estimated to have flown an all-time 
record of 7,150,000,000 passenger-miles. This is more than a billion 
more than last year, and about 10 times the mileage flown in 1989. 

Thus, the fatality rate . . .

Thr«« States Confer 
rOn Tidelands Issue
* IRKW ORLEANS —(A>V— Repre- 

ittvee of Tixaa. Loulalana^wd 
_  !0mla meC here Wedneetùÿ to 
Iftake mventory” of the progress 
-tnmitm In their respective Tidelands

The represoitatives are Price 
Daniel, attorney general of Texas; 
Boltrar Kemp, attorney general of 
Letdelana, and Everett W. Mattoon, 
aaristant attorney general of Cali
fornia.

The trio of states is engaged in a 
legal fight with the federal govern
ment over ownership of off-ehore 
Tidelands and their rich mineral 
deposits.

SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Bowman 

have announced the birth of a 
son. Donald David. He was bom 
Monday In Big Spring and weighed 
nve pounds, eight ounces.

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
rUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Winch truck to do the Job.
- See or Phone

ED KINSEY
IMt S. Colorado Phene 3e09-W

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

DEATHS Per 100,000,000 Passenytr Miles 
Wifhin U S bv Scheduled Airlines

‘Estimoted

1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1944 1949*
. . .  for 1949 will be only about 1.3 deaths per 100,000.000 passenger- 
miles flown. This equals last year’s safety record, and has been bet
tered only once In the last 10 years—with the 1.2 rate of 1946. Mile 

for mile, air travel Is safer than travel by private auto.

+ McCamey News +
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

Clark and Roy John of Denver City 
epent Sunday and Monday Ib the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Relmers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gibbs spent 
Christmas in Amarillo with Gibbs’ 
mother, Mrs. E. 8. Dollar, and his 
sister, Mrs. Stouty Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Werst and 
Danna Lee of Baird visited Sun
day and Monday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wefst, his par
ents.

Among students recently pledging 
Tau Beta PI, honorary engineering 
society at the University of Texas, 
was Donald L. R. M c^ugalm  of 
McCamey.

Holiday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. West were Mr 
and Mrs. Billy Loyd of Abilene, 
John T. West and Wanda "Whitten 
of Wink and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Pharls of Seminole.

Eileen House will return Sunday 
to Howard Payne College In
Brownwood after spending th e  
holidays In the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, N. C. House. 
Heliday Viaiton

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Nettleshlp and 
children visited during the Christ
mas holidays with relativca in 
Richland Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson and 
Jill of Longview visited during the 
holidays with Mrs. Jackson’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Maxcey

Mrs. M. M. Campbell of Ban An
gelo was a guest over the weekend 
In the home of her sisters, Mrs. J. 
L. Adrian and Mrs. J. L. Werst.

Mr. and Mrs. OU Haley visited 
during Christmas with B4r. and 
Mrs. John Hughes In Midland.

W. A. Cosper was with his family 
in Strawn for the holidays. His 
wife and daughter returned with 
him for a visit The Cospers are 
former residents of McCamey.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEIUIIG
Procoggjng and Quick 
Frooxing far Your 
Ham# Froazar.

N I O L A I I D
PACKING CO.

East Bl^liway W Ptieoe 1334

Mr. and Mrs. Burley McCollum 
spent Christmas In Midland with 
their daughter. Mrs. Ralph Ouy- 
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Babcock 
and Sherry Gene spent Christmas 
In Sonora with Mr. Babcock’s par 
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Merel Edelman 
spent Christmas day in Mertaon 
with Mrs. Eddleman’s family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kopecky.

Weldon Webb spent Christmas 
in San Angelo and Mertzon with 
relatives.
Christmaa In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Werst spent 
Christmas In Dallas with Mr. 
Werst’i  mother, Mrs. Grace Gib
bons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Chambers 
ai)d Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Asher and 
baby spenl^ Christmas In Brown- 
wood with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Raphlson 
of El Paso visited during Christ
mas In the home of Mrs. Raphl
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Hoffman. Helen Hoffman, who at
tends school at the El Paso Tech
nological Institute, was also at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
Kenny spent Christmas with rela
tives In PloresvlUe.

Mrs. Joe Ramsey of £3 Paso 
spent the holidays in the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ramsey.

Mrs. T. H. Warren visited during 
Christmas with Mr. Warren, who Is 
in a hospital at McKinney.

Living Cost Index, 
Like Einstein Theory, 
Hard To Understand

By 8AM DAWSON
NXW YORK—<4>>—TIm cost of 

living holds high, but still Is well 
below last year’s peak. This Is 
announced Wednesday in a gov
ernment-calculated Index which 
has at least two points In common 
with the new Einstein theory:

L The average man has about 
as much difficulty understanding 
how one Is arrived at as the other.

3. ’To quote Einstein: “I have not 
yet found a way to confront the re
sults of the theory with experi
mental evidence." Or. on the cost 
of living level—after you’ve fin
ished paying all the month’s bills, 
why doesn’t your remaining cash. 
If any, go up and down In sym
pathy with the rise and fall in the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics’ con
sumers’ price iiuiex? Why cant 
]Tou notice the difference you’re 
told exists?

The BL8 admits Its index Isnt 
all that It might be. And the bu
reau is spending $4,000,000 In the 
hope of bringing the index in line 
with reality. When It does, this 
may affect, to the tune of a large 
sum, such wage contracts as Gen
eral Motors, which is tied In with 
this BLS index.
Errors Are Magnified

As it stands, the index measures 
the changes In the cost of living of 
d ty families with Incomes around 
$3,000 a year. But since the com
plicated weighting formula of the 
Index was set up. living conditions 
have changed, eating habits are 
different, family Income levels are 
much higher. And some critics of 
the Index say th e  mathematical 
formula used can get as much as 
10 per cent off base. Any error, 
they contend, grows progressively 
over the years.

How Is the Index m a d e  up? 
There are six main divisions: ap
parel, food, fuel and refrigeration, 
house furnishings, rent, and mis
cellaneous. Food Is subdivided 
further Into: cereals and bakery 
products, dairy products, fruits and 
vegetables, meats, poultry, and fish. 
The fuel component is divided Into 
gas and electricity, and other fuels.

Each month the Bureau sends 
shoppers out In a number of cities 
to buy from a list supposedly typ
ical of what a $3,000-a-ycar family 
would use. Each Item t h e n  Is 
weighted to bring It Into line with 
what the bureau thinks its place 
should be In the average family 
budget.

Times Soys Dewey 
Plans Temporary 
Retirement In '51

NXW YORK — Tho New 
Torte Tim « WedDMdgy said it Is 
likely thst Gov. Thomas K Dewey 
will retire temporarily from pofaUe 
Ufa at the end of his prewnt term 
«  governor of New York.

Warren Moeoow, political writer 
for the Tlmee, said tbera are Indi
cations that Dewey will not be a 
candidate for governor In 1860 or 
for prealdent In 1963, but may 
come back Into the presidential 
race in 1956 or 1960.

Dewey would be 64 years old In 
1966.

Moscow said there were two 
“tangible developments" tending to 
confirm the prediction.
*Elder Statesman’

One wu an announcement from 
Princeton University that Dewey 
will deliver four lectur« on the 
“American Political Byetem" thare 
In February and April

The other wu what the ’Xlm« 
called “definite Information" that 
Dewey would u>Potnt his counsel 
Charles D. Breitel. to the Supreme 
C^urt of the First Judicial Dis
trict.

’Tht ’T im « said thsu m o v « in
dicate that Dewey Is leelrlng the 
role of party “elder statesman’’ 
where he can comment on public 
affairs without the rMponsibiUtl« 
of office, and that ha wants to take 
care of his clou associates in pub
lic office before he steps down 
himself on Dec. 31, 1950.

To Lecture Here TBX RXPOBTMt-TXr j GRAlR IflDLAKD, TKZA8, OOa 99. 14||-t

FIRE SWEEPS MANILA
MANILA -iJPy - A $250.000 fire 

swept through uverai buildings 
Wednesday. A Janitor in the Bataan 
Theater was burned to death.

Waterlift Travels 
Across Mississippi

SHREVEPORT, LA .—()*>)— ’Three 
thouund gallons of T exu  watar 
rolled eastward through Mississippi 
Wednesday enroute to thirsty 
Texans In New York who cotUdn’t 
get home for Christmas.

’Ths tank truck started its trip 
from Austin, Texu, Tuesday after 
R a i l r o a d  Commissioner Ernest 
’Thompson hoisted a water-filled 
cup to wish "peace on earth—and 
a chaur” to Texans far from home.

The truck stopped here Tuesday 
night after the first lag of Its 
1.8961-mile trip.

RETURN TO AUS'HN

Mr. and Mrs. George D. McCor
mick returned to Austin Wednesday 
after a holiday visit here with his 
mother, Mrs. Mollie McCormick.

S. C. Houu, noted sales training 
expert and lecturer of New York 
City, will give three lectures on 
sales training and personal effici
ency In the junior high school 
auditorium here January 9, 10 
and 11. Registration is imderway 
for the couru, which Is sponsored 
by the Retailers Committee of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Lat# Medal Can 
J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwoll 

We appreeUta year »twina«.
Ml K WaU TaL 569

Second GMifidence 
Vote Is Requested 
By French Leader

PARIS — (g>) — ’The fata of 
Rwnoa’a govemmant hung WedZMa- 
day on a vota of confldenc« by the 
National Aa«mUy on Premier 
Georges Bidaultl tax tocraa «  pro
gram to meet a rooord-braaktng 
budget for 1960.

Bldault climaxed an all-night 
session early WedDea<lay mocning 
by asking for the second vote of 
confidence within a week.

Under a oonstttutlooal requlre- 
mant for a "cooUng-off period" the 
vote probably will not taka plan 
until early Mday.

If Bldault loa«, there is litUs 
hope that his sueeessor would be 
abla to gain the oonfidenoa of the 
Assembly. ’Ihls would mean that 
the Cahtnet can call national tlw- 
tlons without approval by Partía- 
mant. and daputl« would then be 
tacad with dafendtng thalr sMts at 
the polls.

If the premier wins ths vote of 
confidence his bttUrly contested 
budget of 2.3S7J)00,000J)00 trancs 
(66.440,000,000) probatriy wlU be 
purtied through with the 1A23.000,- 
000 (6435.00(1000) tax boost which 
hu been opposed by both right 
wing and Communist groups.

’The Assembly hu been debating 
the budget item by Item since last 
Saturday when Bldault won by a 
■Uiw margin his resolution to put 
ths contutsd program on ths 
agenda.

His coalition (Jabtnst already hu  
compronUsed with the opposition by 
lowering the budget, but he hu 
stuck to his insistence that It must 
be balanced by higher tax«.

Political
Announcements

Clurses fer pofeUcatioa la this 
celoasa;

Dletrlet A SUte omees ---- $ »M
Cenatj Offleet ---------  SIS,«
Preetmet O ffle e s_______

(Ne fefaaSs te caaSlSatw whe
wUbSnw.)

SnbjMt te the setlea ef tke 
DsneraUc M au ry  Eieetlea Sat- 
ar4ay, Joly » ,  ISM.
Per Ceaaty Cesualasfeaer

Preclaet No. 3 
WARRXN 8XAOOS 
(Reelectlon)

GUESTS FROM INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Greene of 
Klrklln, Ind., are here for a holi
day visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Stella M. Greene, and his brothers, 
E. Q. Greene and R. E. Greene, 
and their families.

^ervin  ̂ JPtlrottum .Sndiutry
ENGINEEBS & BDILDEBS.
a«(lstered rivU raxlaeert and state land sor-* 
vryors In artsena. New Mexico, OUahona 
and Texu.

T U D D E R T  £.
tie W INDIANA AVX

ÿinegrâ
PRONI SS4S MIDLAND. TX3CAS

DALLAf BAN! RAW HIUK 
naiJAS «py-Ttae salt or i«w  

milk in has been oroMblteA
by the GUy Oonnell. An ordtnaaoe 
passed Tuesday allows a yeqr tor 
datxJ« aemng raw mflk $6 • «  out 
ot bwln« i and bans any iw w ^w  
milk dairtes tram entartng iha tiel- 
lu  market.

DIL C L  BIUDY
Palmar GradaW

Case No. 54
Wmnan. age 67, had bead* 

I aebas, throbbing over *T~ir1« 
and wu troubled with tired, 

I aching feeling in neck. She 
had gu on the stocnacb, poor 
kidney aoUon, fluttering of 
the heart, poor appetite and 
weak eyes. Shs had been ooc*

I stIiNited all ^ r  life.
Patient entered Brady Chir- 

lopraetlc CUnie on March 96, 
11947.

Since CSiiropractlc service 
wu started. aU her health 

J troubles have cleared up. She 
says, “Tbs last few mrmthf i  
have felt better then i tver 

I have before!"
If yea bave aay heaRh 
prcblius, aa laterelew  
wtth Dr. Brady omy lead 
te a sahrtleB at the« 
preblem There is 
them fer
CaB U66 f «  an appeint*

BRADY
C ^ liiro p ra ctic

CLINIC
Nearer» lem stsr — X-Ray 

W7 W. Illinois Ph. I3M

Now In Slock. . .
FLOWERING SHRUBS.
FRUIT TREES . . .

Appi«, P«ach, Apricof or Chorry.
SHADE TREES . .  .
Willow, Cottonwood, \Mopl«, Sycomoro, Elm.

Special _ _ _  50̂
t

WB om x A OOKPim landbcafr bxrticx

RiCHABDSOR MUBSEBT
1S06 SouHi CalarBda Phong 520

Negro Preacher Is 
Shot To Death In 
Attempted Robbery

CALVERT, TEXAS ’The
Rev. J. E. Deckard, a negro preacher 
from Marlin, w u  killed Tuesday 
night when another negro at
tempted to rob him u  he u t  In ids 
car In a roadside park near here.

J. L. Crocker, city constable and 
nightwatchman, said the negro took 
Deckard’s car after the shooting and 
escaped. Road blocks were put up 
In this area.

Oocker said Dottle Johnson, a 
negro woman from Heame, w u  with 
Deckard. She told him the robber 
came up to them and demanded 
money. When she offered him her 
money, she u id , he replied: “ ’That 
little bit won’t do any good."

Deckard attempted to grab tbs' 
robber’s gun. 'l^hien he did, thei 
robber shot. Crocker said Deckard 
w u  shot four times. The woman 
ran from the scene and caught a 
ride into Calvert to get the con
stable.

Crocker said he found Deckard’i  
billfold about six f « t  from his body. 
’The billfold contained about $12.

0 •»'

*

O L D S M O B I I E  A N N O U N C E S
-V̂ VA

H Y D R A - I V I A T I C  D R I V E

Wait

Churchill Honored 
By Pictura Magozina

NEW YORK — (Æ» — Winston 
Churchill—'Time magaxlne editors 
say—is the "man of the half-cen
tury."

‘Â e  portrait of the wartime Bri
tish prime minister by American 
Artist Erne« Hamltn le on the oower 
of the January 1 Tkne, which eoa- 
talne a 16-page supplement "The 
Half-Centuix* '

"No man’k hletary.* Time eaye. 
"can sum up the drudful wonder* 
ful years 1900-60. Churchill's story 
cgmei closest,"

' *6

.  KM.tMU Ml. IT.

Now—a com plete new concept in transnUuions!— Made poaatble by the
CHdsmobQe **Rocket**—expresaijr deaigned far the **Rocket!** It*a 01dsii»obile*f
WhMaway Hjdra-Matk Drive . . .  the last word in antomatic amoothne« amd
Thia ia the Futuramic drive that lnia|(s *^ocket** perfonnanoe to a
brilliant new peak. From a standing gtart to cmiainf speed, Wfaiiiaway Hydra-Mitia
delivers that **Rocket** Engine power in one onbrokeu anrge . . .  carries
you forward erith the moat effortleu aetk» youVe ever enjoyed! And Whhrlaway
Hydra-Matie offers a new, smoother downshift. . .  provid« easier aliiftmf inaa
reverse . . .  balpa tires last longer. Whiriaway Hydra-Matie is featored in the
new Fntarafflic fleet ooming very soon to your CMdamobile dealer’a. So watch tat ^
these great new cars—then plan to go ahead. . .  etm an OUsmohiU

S I I  T O U R

EtOER
701 W«4t Txxot

N R A R I S ^  O L D S M O R I L I  0 I  A L I  R̂

EVROLET COAAPANY
Phon« 1700 MMhii4, Tmo*
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Overflowing Bowls
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Dallas Welcomes 
Tarheels To City

DALLAS — (iT)—  North Carolina’s Tarheels come to 
town Wednesday to firive Dallas Cotton Bowl fever.

Coach Carl Si^ively and 53 footballers were to fly in 
Wednesday afternoon in time for a work-out. They were 
to be told immediately they’re going to be underdogs in 
next Monday’s Cotton Bowl battle with Rice, but that’s 
nothing new. The Tarheels
are accustomed to taking 
beatings in bowl games—  
they’ve tried two in the last 
four years and lost both.

Meanwhile, Rice will be at it hot 
and heavy In practice at Houston. 
The Owls don’t come to Dallas un
til Sunday, making a leisurely train 
trip.

Quite a reception was scheduled 
at the airport for the North Caro
lina squad’s arrival at 3:30 pm. 
W ith Tyree Bell, president of the 
Cotton Bowl Athletic Association, 
aa master of ceremonies, Jim Hud 
son, representing the Dallas Chap
ter of North Carolina alumni, was 
to give tM  welcome speech for 
North Carolina with Mayor Wal
lace Savage responding for Dallas 
and Dan D. Rogers, chairman of 
the Cotton Bowl Board, speaking 
for th^ Cotton Bowl.

P or^  Southern Methodist Uni
versity oo-eds planned to distribute 
10-gallon hats to the Tarheels. 
Veteiwn Performers

I t ’s all old stuff for eight mem
bers of the North Carolina squad 
Three of them played in the 1947 
Siigar Bowl game against Georgia 
and those three plus five others 
appeared in the 1949 Sugar Bowl 
game against Oklahoma.

But when it comes to bowl ex
perience, Just consider Rice. Eight 
of the men on this year’s Owl squad 
played in the 1947 Orange Bowl 
game when Rice beat Tennessee.

Bowl veterans for North Caro
lina are Backs Charlie Justice and 
Johnny Clements and End Kenny 
Powell, who played in the 1947 
Sugar Bowl, and these three plus 
End Art Weiner. Guard BUI War- 
dle. Center Irv Holdash and. Backs 
Eddie Knox and Paul Rizzo ap
peared in the Sugar Bowl last 
January.

Rice's bowl-wise Oals are Ends 
James Williams and BUI Taylor, 
Tackle Ralph Murphy, Center Joe 
Watson and Backs Tobin Rote. 
Harold Riley, Bobby Lantrlp and 
Oather Pugh.

Southwest Cagers 
Split In Two Tilts

By Th « A^eeeialed PreM
Southwest Conlierehee teams—the 

ones not playing ih the AU-Con- 
ference Tournament at Oklahoma 
City—broke even against intersec
tional haaketban foes Tuesday 
n ight

Texas C h r i s t i a n  University 
t u m b l e d  previously undefeated 
Wichita Univeralty 54-42 as Gene 
Schmidt scored 13 points.

Ariaona won Its fifty  - fifth 
straight game on its home court by 
beating Texas AdcM 59-46. BUI 
Tumbow led Aggie scorers with 13 
points.

Wichita meets Rice Wednesday 
night

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHELBURNi

We don’t know just what might 
have caused it but it seemed to us 
more high schools were represented 
in the stands at Monday’s Class 
A championship game in AbUene 
than we ever had seen before.

'Throughout the parking area were 
school buses from aU parts of East, 
West and Central Texas.

Each bus had brought a lot of 
footbaU players and students.

—SB—
We didn’t see a bus from there, 

but Spur (Tanner Lalne’s home 
town) wsu represented by several 
players.

Most of the Spur boys sported a 
new jacket upon the arm of which 
was “District 3-A Champs.’’

Spur feU to champion Littlefield 
in bi-district play.*

Also there were gridders from 
Garland, which lost to the WUdcats 
in the semi-finals.

.\nd from Ballinger came the 
Bearcats who took a licking from 
Littlefield in the quarter-finals.

We guess they wanted to see how 
the other “half” would fare against 
the powerful North Plains eleven.

We recently heard a story about 
a couple of guys who took part in 
an unusual play in football.

One was Blondy Black, 1941 star 
for Mississippi State. The other was 
Holt Rast, Alabama end.

Alabama and Mississippi State 
were battling. Black faded to pass.

Just before he got the ball away, 
he was tackled by Rast. The ball 
went high into the air.

Black recovered enough to catch 
it—his own pass—but was nailed for 
an 18-yard loss.

One to top that happened in Me
morial Stadium here last grid sea
son.

Midland's *C’ Bulldogs were play
ing the Brownfield ‘C  team.
• Robert Kaisllng toaaed a short 

pass over the line and it was batted 
back into his hands by a Brown
field man.

Keisling gathered it in and raced 
55-yards for a touchdown.

Superimposed on the Pasadena Rose Bowl are Babe ParllU, Leon Hart, 
Choo Choo Justice, Bob Celeri and George *rhomas, left to right, name 
players in bowl games. ParilU directs Kentucky's attack against 
Santa Clara in the Bkiami Orange Bowl, January 3. Hart carries on 
end-around plays for the East in the Shrine East-West Game at 
San PraiKlsco’s Kezar Stadium, December 31. Justice plans to roll

for North Carolina against the Rice Owls in the Dallas Cotton Bowl. 
January 3. Bob Celeri passes aiKl does just about everything else for 
California against Ohio State in the Rose Bowl Thomas is Okla
homa's biggest /threat against Louisiana State in the New Orleans

Sugar Bowl.

Ulmer To Address Midlond Rotam ns
M. D JUm a, preeklent of TB* 

First NatxniM Wank of Midland 
and a member of the executive 
Board of the American 
Association, will review 
happenings of IMg and diecum 
prospects for itSO in a yaar-end 
address Thursday noon at the 
regular meeting of the indiana 
Rotary Club in . Hotel Sdiarhauer.

“How It Looks To Me” will be

the subfaet af lüT 
gueat apaakHT will hi 
W. Dy nrmtt. pngtaa 

Ubnar. w^-kocam tn 
and cMe ebedoa ot the 
ia a paat pemidmt of 
Taxas Cham her of 
of the Texas 
He aleo ia a dlractar a 
présidant of the Midland 
of C o p i  merce.

Veterans
Buy your winter clothing NOW 

and pay when you 
get your insurance dividend.

¥  ¥  ¥

RETUmN FROM V IS IT  
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Baggett re- 

tumad Tuesday fnxn a Chrlstmu 
visit with relatives in Corpus 
Christ!.

CHIU
Beat in th# United Statee

65c pi. —  $1.25 qt.
t a m a l e s

(Ot-tHUrSBI

50^ Per Dozen
6 for *1.00
'Vee dir'raa. that’s right!

Bewkargers and 
Bv-B41 Beeb
(Ts take away ooly)

6/75̂
Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

«to 9V*t Texas Ph«NM »29 
Fhawe far qwiefcw service.

The Unlveraity of North Carolina 
is bringing ev'erythlng but the kitch
en sink to Dallas for the Cotton 
Bowl game January 2.

Included in the official “piarty“ are 
53 football players, nine coaches, six 
student managers, three trainers, 
the sports news director and two 
staff members, 10 r.1ves and one 
son.

All traveled by plane.
Good thing the Cotton Bowl take 

runs something over $100,000.

HALF SLANTS — Of the major 
college football teams this season, 
Kentucky’s Wildcats had the best 
goal line record. They allowed only 
one team—SMU—to score more than 
one touchdown against them . . . 
Leon Hart and Bob Lally of Notre 
Dame completed their college car
eers this season with the record of 
never having played on a losing fcx)t 
ball team in either high school 
or college . . . Marty Piligamo, 
ex-Indian outfielder, writes from 
Cambridge, Mass., that his leg is 
doing better. He’s the guy who hit 
a home nm In the last of the 14th 
Inning last season to beat Big Spring 
6 to 5 here . . . Athletic Director 
Dick Larkins of Ohio State has de
nied flatly there has been dissen
sion on the Buckeye Rose Bowl 
team. He says the players called 
a meeting just “ to buUd their morale 
to beat California."

Bulldogs 
Work Wednesday

It was back to work Wednesday for all members of
the Midland Bulldog A and B cage squads.

A light workout was scheduled at 3 p.m. in the new
high school gym to remove the holiday kinks. Regular
workouts will continue this week and next in preparation
for the opening of the District 3-AA race.

Coach Jack Mashburn and I — ------------- -— ~~—  -----
Coach Audrey Gill have N a a Iv  W A F lif
turned from holiday vaca-i  ̂ l i v v l|  fv v I l IJ

Thè Bulldogs are expected to >̂ '0n Varied Defense
at full strength by the time district •
play opens next week. Several C a w  T s f I i A a I c
juries and some Ulness were cn -1 |v|q P j r||| iQ l l I v v I j  
countered just before the team dis
banded for the Christmas season. HOUSTON — i/Pi — Rice Coach 
Freshman Team Works Neely is not payifig much at-

Ollie Phillips and Harne Sm ith, tentlon to Ulk that North Caro 
were nursing leg hurts and Reed una s Tarheels sUck with the sin 
Gilmore had been out with a cold, j gjp wing formation.
All missed some action. Preparation for Rice's Cotton

Coach Joe Akins will work his Bowl game against North Carolina 
freshman team in morning sessions i has found Neely experimenting 
until school takes up again Monday, vrith a variety of defemlve pat 

Akins has entered his team in two tern.s. 
inviution tournaments. The first He figure.s he'll need a variety, 
is scheduled In San Angelo Janu- l close studies of "North Carolina 
ary 6 and the other will be in Od- I game pictures and various other 
essa early in February. ; informaUon on the Tarheels have

Akins is making an effort to convinced Neely of one thing: 
match games with Big Spring and : “North Carolina uses a lot of
other sch(X)l3 this week. , .spread variations with flankers aU

No games are scheduled this week , over the field and that's not the
single wing.”

Neely has reason to fear spread 
formations.

Texas Christian scattered men 
all over and'gave Rice one of the 
two big scares of Its imdefeated 
Southwest Conference season. Two 
TCU touchdowns were erased by 
penalties as Rice won 20-14.

The first scare had been erased 
with a field goal in the last 10 
seconds of the Texas game that 
gave Rice a 17-15 victory.

T h e  game against Southern 
Methodist was enough to c a u s e  
Neely to start thumbing through 
his files on defensive patterns.

He drilled the Owls long and 
hard an entire w e e k  against a 
single wing attack.

Rice hardly saw the single wing 
all night. The Dallas team came 
out with a spread, a “Y ,” a double 
wing—just about everything but a 
“T ” and a single wing.

Razorbacks Only 
SW e Quint Left 
In Ocee Tourney

OKLAHOMA CITY — (/P)—  The Oklahoma Aggies 
and Vanderbilt have proved the controversial two-minute 
rule doesn’t keep a basketball game from being exciting.

They wound up Tuesday night’s session of the All- 
College Basketball Toufnament with a tempestuous finish 
that gave the Aggies a 62-61 victory in the final two

MaH or IHng This 

Credit Appikotion 

To Our Crodit Office

for the A or B Bulldogs.

Rumon Rufffe Rose 
Bowl's Staid Dignity

Aetherixed

Dealer
SalM aad Service

New aad Ueed Bcooten ror Sale 
Aleo Aathorixed

.VIISTA.NO MOTOXCVCLX DKALXS
Toyior Mockin« Works

8«. Sub  Bouetea St. te Orwry Lame 
412 Dt u t j  Laae ODXSSA Ph. MZ3

PASADENA. CALIF.—(>$»)—T  h 1 s 
Rose Bowl football enterprise Is 
serious business, a little on the se
vere side as befits its age as the 
grandfather of all the bowl con
tests.

But don't think it hasn't its 
funnier moments, some of them 
behind the scenes, and if things 
keep on, the Rose Bowl even might 
lose some of its dignity.

There are times leading up to 
the game, you see, when things 
actually get pretty dull.

'That's when the warning signal 
should be hoisted, for inevitably 
that’s when some playful pixie gets 
out of his cage and begins to chew 
away at the carpets.
Two Wild ResorU

This year, with Ohio State and 
California plugging away for the 
game January 2, the Rose Bowl 
scene has been stirred by (1) a 

* report that Wes Fesler had quit 
as Buckeye» coach, a n d  (2) the 
Buckeye .squad was tom asunder 
by dissension.

Fesler well may resign after next 
Monday but he still was on deck 
Wednesday — and still unhappy 
about the premature report of his 
coaching demise.

As for the dissension, that stir
red up quite a few souls, Including 
the Buckeyes’ athletic director, 
Dick Larkins. It  may be disclosed 
that Larkins was forced to step 
into a cold room out of a hot 
shower bath at an early hour to 
answer the phone and deny the 
rumor. I t  is very likely Larkins 
was not as mad about the rumor 
as be was about denying the ru
mor while dripping wet.

Resolve Now,,.
to get the maximum oi service out of your 
car in 1950 by having it serviced regu
larly by men who know how and have 
the proper equipment to work with.
tp mm « f  f tiiBiw feet pry part« for Ckovrolot, OM«- 

■••blit, CtaWte, Cbtrralat Tracks tnd Bvick.

USE T V  O JULa FLAN MAJOR REPAIRS.

CHEVROLET
701 W. Texts

Blue-Gray Squads 
Pick Game Leaders

MONTGOMERY. ALA. —0P>— A 
ponderous Notre Dame tackle and 
a hard-running Tulane back will 
lead rival teams In the Blue-Gray 
football game here Saturday.

The Northern squad Tuesday 
elected Tackle Out CifelU as its 
captain. The Southerners chose 
Back Eddie Price.

Another lineman, center Angelo 
Camaghl of Purdue, was named 
Blue alternate captain, and Randall 
Clay, Texas back, was picked as 
South alternate.

T8LETA GRIDDER HONORED
EL PASO —(iP)— The El Paso 

Chamber of Commerce’s “outstand
ing sportsmanship” trophy ter dis
trict 4-AA Tuesday was presented 
Billy Bob Plumbley of the Ysleta 
High School f(X)tball team.

Helberl and Helbert
Conlractors

Concrefa, Paring Brooking
ond Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean la bnelaeae 
la MMlaod.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

. NEED A
T B U C K ?

AdrlM Our Truck Exports
Any ette reo aeed In n adeie 
freni 14 let la t tone. If wa 

. deal hora It naw. well pM tt

NOTOIK  Ltd.
223 e. Wall Plioiw 04

Mort Casualties Jolt 
Hopes Of Westerners

EL PASO —iJP)— Texas Western 
College’s hopes for a Sun Bowl 
victory over Georgetown January 
2 werent brightened by the grow
ing casualty list.

Coach Jack Curtice Tuesday said 
Fullback Gerald Campbell and 
Guard Mdrgan Broaddus may not 
play In the game. Campbell was 
hospitalized by influenza a n d  
Broaddus was ill at home.

Georgetown’s team was due to 
arrive here late Wednesday and 
probably will start practice Thurs
day.

College Basketball
By The Asseciated Frees

TCU 54, W lchiU 42.
Arizona 59, Texas AAM  46.
Oklahoma AAM  63. Vanderbilt 61.
Wyoming 44. Texas 35.
Oklahoma City U. 43. Baylor S3.
Arkansas 41, Alabama S3.

In the United States, 67 per cent 
of the farmers have automobllas 
and 36A per oebt have trucks.

.seconds.
The victory put.s the Ag

gies against Oklahoma City 
¡University in a semi-final 
contest at 7:45 p.m. Wedne.sday. In 
the other semifinal game, Arkansas 
and Wyoming meet at 9 p.m. The 
finals are Thursday night.

Wyoming, .seeded second behind 
the Aggies, overpowered Texas 44- 
35. OCU defeated Baylor 43-32 and 
Arkansas stopped Alabama 41-33 
In first round game-s Tuesday.

In consolation games scheduled 
Wednesday afternoon, Baylor was 
to meet Vanderbilt and Alabama 
wa.s to play Texas.

The nation's basketball coaches 
had been complaining that the two- 
minute rule, which gives the team 
fouled possession of the ball after 
a free throw Is made In the final 
two minutes, would put an end 
to thrilling finishes.
Coachea Debate Rule

Before the tournament started, 
the eight coaches had a meeting. 
Sentiment was for changing tour
nament rules to eliminate the two- 
mlnutc rule. a

However, Vanderbilt's Coach BoD 
Polk pointed out It was up to the 
National Rules Committee and not 
coaches to make \the changes.

The rule prevailed, and It was 
Polk's team which proved you still 
can have an exciting fliush.

Tuesday night, the Aggies began 
to relax with a 60-53 lead and only 
two minutes left. Then Vandy's 
Bob Kelly made two field goals 
and a free shot and Gene South- 
wood hit a charity to pull within 
one point, 60-59.

Vanderbilt's sophomore ace. Bob 
Smith, took the ball and with 15 
seconds left made a jump shot 
count to put his team ahead 61-60.

The Aggies’ Bob Seymour then 
made good a desperation jump shot 
in front of the basket.

Too Many Passes 
Worry Nebraskan 
In Practice Grind

SAN FRANCISCO —(/Pi— Both 
East and West squads have fin
ished rough stuff and started tap
ering off for the All-Star Shrine 
Game at Kezar Stadium here next 
Monday afternoon.

The "'est started the pwlishinc 
up and tapering off process. Sc 
many passes were caUed that Tom 
Novak, center from Nebraska, fin
ally protested to West Coach Matty 
Bell of Southern Methodist.

"Don't you coaches from t h e 
Southwest know any Tunning 
plays?” he wanted to know.'So BeL 
and confederates, Dutch Meyer of 
Texas Christian and Jeff Cravath 
of Southern California, ran some 
running plays.

It was estimated Quarterbacks 
Eddie Baron of College o f Pa
cific and Lindy Berry of Texas 
''hri.stlan have throwm more than 
1,(X)0 passes since training began.

Don't prolong getting that new suit, topcoat, 
»hoes, hot or furnishing» or cloth«» for your 
family . . . Here's how, mail or brirvg to us th« 
above credit application. We will mole« th« 
necessary arrangements for you to buy and pay 
when you get your dividend.

Red cedar wood is used most 
commonly in making lead pencils.

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

OU Mentor Sings 
Blues In Earnest

BILOXI, MISS.—(iPy-“AU year 
my boys have thought they were 
better than they are,” Coach Bud 
Wilkinson unburdened Wednesday 
as his Oklahoma footbaU t e a m  
reopened practice for th e  Sugar 
Bowl.

" I  wish they would either stop 
that or get better,” Wilkinson said.

'The words toUed th e  familiar 
tones of the mourning beU reserved 
for coaches’ pre-game dirges, but 
Wilkinson was deadpan sincerity 
personified.

Oklahoma, th e  nation’s No. 2 
team, meets Louisiana State Uni
versity Monday in New Orleans.
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CRACKED"

LSU End Suffers 
Broken Collarbone

BATON ROUGE, LA .—{A>V— De
fensive Left End Jease Yates l i iL  
lost to Louisiana State University 
in Its Sugar Bowl footbaU game 
with Oklahoma in N e w  Orleans 
January 2. '

The North Little Rock. Ark., end 
suffered a complete fracture of the 
l e f t  collarbone Tuesday during 
scrimmage—the l a s t  one Tinsley 
had planned before the big game.

”I t ’s a blow,” Tinsley said. “Los
ing Yates wlU hurt us a lot but the 
scrimmage was necessary.”

Maryland has the only state flag 
bearing a coat of arms.

PUT ? m  AND ? j m  IN HOLIDAY DRIVING
P U T  NEW e ' i « e V , , -  C O S  D E N  

P R E M IU K ^ O R A D E  G A S O L IN E  IN  Y O U R  T A N K I

•  Nufo Qluis
•  Furnifuro Gluu
•  AutomoNlo Gluts 
'U Mirror«
•  Window Qlora

M  N. WRATHBRrOZD 
PHORER MM or IM6-J

★
BuHding Sapplitt 

Bointg • Wollpapart
★

119 E .T m t  Pli. SB

W W  • dHTfsoc« in your drivinf, wMi llio 
NEW ''Cot-Crackod'* CosdMi Prwnli— 
Grsd« Gasofino *m your fanitl Cesdsn "Cof- 
Cradwd" Prmium Grodo GeseEns conws 
by Mto Uf«sf and mesf me darn rai ning 
aquipmant; fba naw Catalyfsc Cracking 
Ptant. THara |i no batkar

COSDEN PHROLEUM COUP.
MG SPRING. TEXAS

SEE YOUR L 6 C A I  COSOCN DEALER 
FOR QUAMVY FETROIBII4IMOOWCVS
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BEST PHOTOS OF 1949
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ROMANCE OF THE TEAR was courtship and mar
riage oi 72-year-old Vice President Alben Barkley 
and 38-year-old Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley, snapped in 

joyous mood after their wedding in St. Louis.
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FIFTY-FIVE DIED in U. S. dvU 
worst crash when a P-38 fighter plane,

il v>ayiation*s 
ne,^own by 

a Bolivian air force pilot, crashed into this huge 
EAL transport over Washingttm airport.

TRATUC CLIMAX of one of the greatest com
munity rescue efforts in history is seen here. 
Bill Yancey, one of scores who had toiled 
heroically .for 48 hours to rescue three-year-old 
Kathy Fiscus from a well into which she had 
-fallen near her San Marino, Calif., Jiome, is 
liauled up the shaft—bearing the little girl’s 
^  II ■ dead body on his shoulder.

GAT VACATION CRUISE turned into black trag
edy when Canadian cruise ship Normiic burned at 
her Toronto dock, killing 127 persons. Dramatic 
photo, lighted ~by roaring flames, shows one pas
senger escaping, complete with baggage axKi cigar 

stub in his mouth.
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.. FALLING INTO DEATH’S GRASP U 
famed racing driver Rex Mays. In 13th' 
lap of race at Del Mar, Calif., his ear spun 
out of control, turning over. Mays was, 
qjdllei: out, directly in path of oneoming i 

can^ OM of adiich URed him.

IMPROMPTU EASTER PARADE down New York’s Fifth Avenue came as this cop quartet carried a troublemaker off to 
the pokey. Their burden was one of “anti-war” pickets who picketed St. Patrick’s CathedraL A  more pleasant Easter pic
ture. right, was provided by HJLH. Prince Charles Philip Arthur George, 19-month-old son of Princess Elizabeth and

Prince Philip, as he solemnly examined his first Easter rabbit
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WISE GUT attitude is taken by these teen-agers, arrested 
in Parsons, Kans., as part of a gang charged with a four- 
month series of burglaries! Willie Grandon, IS, tries to 
look as. tou^h as he thinks he is while his companion, Oscar 

Walls, 17, smirks in background.
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PATTERN OF DESTRUCTION was produced by flame-filled shell of 122-year-old Kenyon Hall of Kenyon College at
Gambler, <Riio, when it was totally destroyed by fire.

PLUCK AND ILL-LUCK fought and ill-luck 
temporarily won when Shirley May France, 
17-year-old Somerset schoolgirl, made her 
oft-postponed attempt to swim the English 
Channel. Protesting vehemently,, she was 
palled from the water only seven miles from 
her goal but she immediately vowed to make 

a successful try in 1950.

INTENSE STRAIN of his ordeal makes grim the face of 
Hungary’s Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty, as the 56-year-old 
martyr-pi-iest was tried for treason by Communist-dom

inated government in Budapest

FUTILE was this woman’s leatilrom the 
third floor of * Chicago bouse. She' 
didn’t know firemen were waiting bekrat 

with net that caught her xmburt

MOVIK-8CRERN action, complete machine-gtm rat-tat-tat excited Cincinnati 
passersby when police trapped a fugitive in a cellar and a detective let go with a

spray of bullets.

FAMILT SCRAP, with polke trying to break It up, produced this acUoo-packed fight ptkoto. It hap
pened in New York w h o  rival factions of the AFL Intematiooal Loogshoreroenla Assodatk»

in front of the union’ll headquarters.

•VllDfCT OF THR TEAR was the conviction m New York of 11 top U. 8L ComfflitnlBts| 
jm  diarges of oonq>hring to advocate the overthrow of the U. S. government Here] 

Demds (light suit), party aecretary, is handcuffed to Benjamin Davis, Haw) 
York City councilman, and ruAed into Federal Court hJ U. & narihals.
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World Stm Enjoys 
foaco DospHo Cold 
Wit's GiiiiSr Losses

Wf JAMM MAELOW
WABHZMOTON —OP)— In fvlewi 

of IMI, gTMt mphMlt If put on 
thl* foot: Aaothv year gone and 
•till pMM In tbe world.

Tbat^ aomtlitnc, although no one 
realty cxpeeted war this year. And, 
■o kog aa there’s peace, there’s al
ways this hope:

U, year after year, peace can be 
malntatned, maybe, somehow, some
way, things wlU straighten out and 
there’ll be no war.

Nererthelees, IMt was a year of 
maneneertng, of getting ready for 
that time when—or If—the show
down

In world affairs the United States 
made some gains, suffered some 
losses.

As possessor of the atom bomb, 
the U. 8. had a great psychological 
adrantage orer its potential foe, 
Russia, in the eyes of the world.

It had lost that adrantage by 
September 3S, when President Tru
man announced there was eridence 
of an atomic explosion in Russia.

And the U. S., heading the drive 
to stop communism, suffered an
other blow, psychological and actual, 
when the Communists took over 
China.
West Selidlflee Ties

On the other hand the U. S. tied 
itself closer to Western Exirope by 
signing the Atlantic Pact with its 
Allies there and promising them 
plenty of arms to stand off a Rus
sian attack.

Both these moves, by solidifying 
the West a little more, strengthened 
It m its cifort to halt communism. 
It meant, really, a U. S. promise to 
go to war if Russia attacked West
ern Xurope.

And the Marshall Plan for help
ing Burope economically was doing 
some good, for European production 
was rising although European trade 
still was not as high as it might 
be.

And the West gained when Mar
shall Tito of Yugoslavia broke with 
Stalin and the Russians. It was the 
first brMk in the hitherto solid 
front of communism.

Before the year's end, the West 
had set up a German government 
in the West, and the Russisms had 
set up another German government 
in the East. So the problem of Ger
many stUl was a total mess.

As for the United Nations; Its 
greatest problem, trying to set up 
atomic control on a world scale, 
came to nothing.

B A R I AND OCrORMATlON 
BATS8:

4e a word a day. 
iOa a word tbraa daya 

M n riM t^  CHAAOIS:
1 day^Oa 
3 days SlJO

CASH moat aeeMapaay ail ordan foe 
rlaartflad ads with a spaclAad nnin- 
bar of daya for aaab to ba tnsartad 

KSJtoas appasrins In wlsssinad ads
wUl ba eorraetad without oharsa by 
Dotloa glvan tiamadlataly aftar tbs 
ftfst UiMrttofi.

CUteam SD« wUl ba aooaptad uatU 
10 JO a  m. on waak days and 0 p. m. 
Saturday for Sunday Issuaa

BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE BAGGING THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
OONTALSiCBNT HOMES f-B

LODGE NOTICES

y.C. dsaras, 
L^^^^maghanson

Midland Lodsa No. 033 AJ*. 
and AJf. Monday. Dae. 20. 
school 7 JO p. m. Thursday, 
Dae. 30, work In the M.M. 
dagraa, 7 p. m. Fiiday, Dae. 
30, work In tha X.A. and 

7 p. m. J. B. MoOoy, WJd.; 
6acy.______________

PUBLIC NOTICES

C O X ' S
FRIED CHICKEN  
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

K)B  rullar Brush tarnca. call 4074 
R Sharp dealar

LAWBOM
Ing for sMssty fo p u , lavallds 

aeavalaaosBta. 1317 AvaniM B 
s É331 Brownwood. Ta«aa.

LOST AND POUND
5 ^ n B 3 S {^

to find bonsa for a aumbar of 
nloa dogs and oata. Tha aatmal sbaltar 
la at 1703 A  WalL

■fBT^n&h
Ksatueky, buff eolorad fsmala ooakss 
Wsiwad Buffv, If found, call C. K. Cun 
nlnsham, 301Ì-J. Reward.
LOBT; Little girl's ooat, about 4 years 
old. nary blue. In Rita Theater lounas. 
Sunday nicht. 410 Oowdsn. 
l/>df: ilals wlrs-balrsd tanisr. White 
with brown marklnc. Reward. Phons 
sso.
SCHOOLS, INSnUCnON T-A

Maks IMO tha toldan year In your 
carear. BnroU now for

WINTER TERM
which opana Tuasday. January 3.

Hine Business College
TOS W Ohio Phone 048

Pt;KSO.>^ALl!>

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social correspondence, 
thourands yearly meet the' •‘Ideal.“ 
Write today for list of ellglblea 
Many '"exas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver. Colorado

ENROLL NOW
Por Klndargartan and Nursery 
School. New tana begins Tuesday, 
January 3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phone TOO 1000 W. IndUna

y e s — WE DO
Buttonhoiea. Qamatltchlnc. Delta and 
ooverad buttona All work guarantaad 
34 hour eamca.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

11» S Main Phone 148S

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLB C7TTLDRBN 

Klndertartan and First Orsde 
Phone IWI-J 140» W Kentucky
FIRST grade and pre-achool training 
PROORMSIVB T W  TOT A R7 
"THOOL 78«
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

I f  you are In doubt or haye a 
problem you can't aolTo. conault 
Kay. Satlafactlon guaranteed. Col
ored and Spanlah welcome. Breese 
Way Trailer Courta, Hwy. 80. Baat.

HXNr V and Dick Oxford write Don 
Oxford, 3304 North 446 Street. Port
Smith. Arkanaai.
llo a l  notices

Reds Again Refuse 
To Answer Questions 
On W ar Prisoners

TOKYO—(ÆV-For the third time 
In three weeks, Russian Embessy 
otfidAlg have refused to answer 
Japanese queatlona about war prU- 
oncrs atiU ing In Soviet terri
tory.

A nine-man delegation, repre
senting relatives of Japanese still 
unaccounted for. entered the Sov
iet Embassy Wednesday. Two hours 
later they emerged, saying Russian 
spokesmen had given them the 
familiar reply; **We cant answer 
your questions at this time. We 
must communicate with our home 
government.’’

TWO weeks ago a delegation was 
told to return to the Embassy on 
Deoembo: 23. On that date an
other delegation, accompanied by 
some 300 relatives of missing Japa
nese. was told to return Wednes
day.

Tbe Jàpaneee asked the Rus
sians to try to have an answer from 
Moeoow by January 15. 'The Rus
sians said they would forward the 
request.

NSW YORK MAYOR’S 
HONEYMOON NEAB8 END

KEY LARGO. FLA. —(ff)— New 
York’! Mayor William O’Dwyer and 
hie bride of a week, the former 
Sloan Simpeon. will end their Flor
ida honeymoon Thursday and fly 
home.

•The mayor and the Texas bom 
beauty were married December 20 
at Stuart, Fla., and have been 
cruising along t ^  coast since.

CITATTON BT PUBLICATION 
TH I STATB OF TEXAS 

TO; Rudolph O. Story
ORKETTNO:

Tou are oommsndsd to sppssr and 
answer tha plalntlff'a petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of tbe first 
Monday after the expiration of 43 
days from tbe date of iMuanoe of thla 
Citation, tbe tame being Monday the 
30th day of January, A. D.. 1880. at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable Dlatrlct Court of Midland 
County, at the Co\irt House in Mid 
lAnd, Toxaj

Said Plalntlff'a petition waa fUad 
on the 4tb day of August. 184«.

The file number of said suit being
No. 3307.

The names of the parties In said 
suit are;

Ola Ruth Story as Plaintiff, and 
Rudolph O. Story aa Defandant.

The nature of eald ault being sub
stantially aa followa, to-wit;

Suit for dlTorce. tola cxistody of 
minor cbUdren; that tbs community 
homestead, improrementa and chat
tels thereon, located at 803 N. Lor- 
alns Street In Midland. Taxaa, being 
aU of Lot 11. leaa the North 80 feet 
thereof, and the North part of Lot 13, 
Block 4. Rlcbardaon-Abtlene Street 
Addition to tbe town of Midland. 
Texas, said North Part of Lot 13 be
ing all that pert of the seme not here
tofore conyeyed as shown at pages 
823 and 834 In book 67. Deed Records 
of Midland County. Texas, and that 
Lot 10 In Block 16 In wink. Texas and 
Lot • In Block 43 Original town of 
Seagravea. Texas be set aside to plain
tiff for the use and benefit of tbe 
children That plaintiff bare the right 
to tell all or part of the aforesaid 
property and apply the proceeds there
of for the benefit of said children.

If thla Citation la not serred within 
90 daya after the date of Its laeuanoe. 
It thall ba returned unserrad.

laaued thla tha 13tb day of Decem
ber. 1948.

Olren under my hand and teal of 
aald Court, at office In »Aldland. Texas, 
thla the 13th day of December, A. D.. 
1M«.
rSXAL) NKTTTB C. ROMXR. Clerk 
District Coxirt, Midland County, Texas 
(Dec. 14-31-2«: Jan. 4)

WATTS RITES HELD
FORT WORTH -(JFh - Funerkl 

servlcee were to be held Wednesday 
for Dr. E. M. WslU, president 
emeritus of Texss Christian Uni
versity. The 7g-yeAT-old educator 
died Monday night of a heart ail
ment.

\ B e t  I b l i  D o n t  K n o w  
T h i s  A b o u t  A c lv e r t í s í n ^

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB:
Will I be working with other in

teresting, attractive girls? Will the 
"boe*’’ be friendly, helpful. Inter
ested In my work? Is the work Im
portant—something I’ll be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are the surroimdlngs pleasant, 
cheerful' Will I have good, sound 
training—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect regular raises?—The 
answer U “Yes" to every question 
if you’re talking about a job as 
telsphons operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mra 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WaKTKIV Ezpcrlsacöd typUt. 5-day 
week. Apply 310 WUklnaon-Postsr 
Building.
WANTXD" kxpsrlsaosd beauty opsrs- 
tor. Phone 2311.

^j^^raeta^OosDjgsaji^
HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE •-A

TRAIN QmOXLT
for a pesltlon with a futura. Rarek 
early for our new bsglnnw's eonzsa ta

DRAFTING
Opens January A

Hine Business College
7M W. Ohio Phona S4S

AGENTS, SALESMEN ! •

DONT WRITS US IP you Uka to 
punch a time clock and work for tha 
other man. DO WRITS US IP you 
would Uka to go Into a business of 
your own. in Midland County and 
Midland. WrlU RawMfh'a. Dofft. 
TXL-1200-286. Memohia. ‘fennsas»».

tn O B  I M

UPHOLSTERING( -
Wa apeatallaa ta an types eC fumttuzw

Upbeletattag ” ** ”̂ ****^A&laua Tufttag 
Bspetrtng CusSem-Rmt Puraltura 
n-’“ “ *~‘g Roetha and Oountar Btoda 

"Ousrantsad Workmanship and 
QuaUty lOtsrtala.“

Call or Tlstt ua today.

Midland 
Furniture Studio

las W. Kentwaky Pbooa 10S7

BART SITTERS 13

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School Por Small OhUdiwa. 

140S W. Ksntuokv
Phone 1M5-R Phone Sl-O-M

chUdran.SCHOOL girl wUl sit with 
afternoon or night Phone 33es J
WILL keep children by the hour

PheMedart bone 2313-J
Mra

SCHOOL girl win alt with ebUdran 
afternoon and night. Phone 33eS-J.
TtIl l  keep children In your home by 
the hour. Telephone 3734-W.

STTUA'nONS WANTED. MALE 14
TO UNO licensed attorney. Texae. de
sires i>ermanent position In Midland. 
Married, two children, age 2S. Oon- 
alder any offer connected with legal 
work. EzoeUent references both In 
Midland and present city of realdence. 
Write Box 807, Beporter-’Telegram, Mid
land. Texas.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System
For Rome and Para 

ifo down paymant—36 months to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

•13 South Main
Phona

MUls

exásPOOLS. aepUo tanXa, oooUn« tow- 
era. aluah pita, sand traps, wash racks 
cleared by racuum D D i' treat
ment Company eontraote Fully In
sured Oeor«e W grana. «21 Bast Sth 
Odeaaa Texas Phone 5483 or 9008
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry pickup 
dellrery free Wet wash and rough 
dry rinUh- 1811 8. Colorado. Phone 
r73«-W
BRINO your Ironing to 1000 B New 
Jersey Curtains ñntahsd P b n n e  
7en8-w
POR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work at reason
able price, cal) 3416-W
WANTED: Chimney, brick and tile 
fences. Also aU kinds of brick work. 
O. W. Roberta. 601 8. Colorado.

You, too, can caah in on tha 
profits by advertising your mar- 
chandiaa In our claaslfiad aeo- 
tlon. Our servica la aa do«« aa 
your telephona. Cali 3000 for 
Claaslfiad

i f  RENTALS

BEDROOMS I t
LIYB at Taylor Lodga. aloa airaage- 
maat fer mea eoiy. Lavatodes la aU 
rootaa. wdth tub aad ahowsr la batb- 
roooia. Ocavaalaot to buataass distile« 
aad satlag plaess. Phoae 27«.
POR RENT; Nlos bedroom, privata aa- 
traaea, adjotalag bath. Walklng dla- 
tanes ef towa. iCaa ealy. Phons a34a 
after S p. m.
ROOM tor reat: To mature buelneee 
weaiaa. aorthwest part of towa. Ga
rage If deatred. aaar bus Une. Phoae
201«^._______________
Nlck bedroom, aew borne, prívate ea- 
trahoe. 111« N. Colorado. CaU 2303 or 
14««-W after 8.
kOR REnT : Bedroom. cióse la. 1 o tlT  
reeeoaabte. Phoae 14«a-W. 404 W.
Oblo.
klCX bedroom, adjoining bath, cali 
after I. 804 N. Mala. Phone 903-J-2.
or 3187.M.
NICB bedroom for rent with adjoining 
bath. Oentlemen oaly. Reaaonabla 306 
W Malden Leas.
S Î5 Ï room, 
trance and 
Spring

goo^ be2r~ 
bath. 710

private
South

both2 bedrooms for rent, very private,
detached. Phone 1S33-J._______________
fU ltitiT  bedroom tor men or ooupls- 
See et «03 8. Weetherford.
FRONT bedroonx. private entranoe ana 
bath. 602 North Pecos. Phone 1537. 
kkDROOM, private entrance, adjoining 
beth. close in. men onlv. Call 301 l-W
APARTM ENTS. FURNISHED 17

FOR RENT; 2-room furnished apart
ment with kitchenette. 1002 8. John
son.

HOUSES. FURNISHED I t

PURMIBRBD: Modara. fflsaw, bem », 
3 rooms. Ooupla or two girla. Gall after 
• p. omoigtt Saturday aad Buaday.
Phone 1084-J. 307 W. Florida.__________

bousa,
“A*

FOR RBNT; 7-room farm 
mile north of Country Club oo
Street. 1805 W. Ohio. _________
Wo u ld  like to share I-bsdroom aso4- 
ern home with 2 worfclag alile or da- 
elrable eeuple. Phone SMÍ-Jar 4181-W.
2- room furiuabed bouse. Stila paid. 40s 
B. »flaslealppl Phone 3043-J.
ftMAl.i. fumleaea no use, close in; oâÏÏ 
after 8 p. m. 100« W, Keatoeky.
3- room modem furnlahe¿ house. Mew 
PrlgdMra^Jnjulrs^llO^^Jjj^gglng.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
POR RBIfT: Completely Mmlahed 4- 
room bouse aad shower. 100« A  
Weatherford. Inquire at «10 S. Dallas 
llNPURNiSHkD 3-room bouse aaa 
bath. «06 North TsrrMl.
NEW 2-room house for rant. All Mils

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY U
WANT to rent or lease buslines build
ing. approxlmstely 28‘xao' or 70*. need 
not nscsssertly be In heart of bustneas 
district. Reply Box «0«. Care of Ba- 
porter-Telegnm
For áea ’VSmAngelo, T« 
ooaerete tUa. fireproof balldlag. Oa 
80x300 lot. Trackage and dookad.^^vad 
street. Ideal oil field supply bouse, 
etc Box 100«. Sen Angelo. 'Texae. 
t o k  RENT: 14x11 buUdlng at 401 It •- 
Marlenfleld. Available January 1st. 
Phone 3906-J

SHRUBS

PEAT 
• MOSS 

Now In Stock
50 and 100 ib. Bales 

Only
Limited Amount 

WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 & Maio Pbooa 1083

WEARINO APPAREL U

it  FOR SALE
HUI SEHOLD GOODS

sFPlCIXNCT apartment, private beth. 
prlvau entranoe. 306 North Marlen- 
held. Phone 783.
3-rocm furnished epertment, all bills 
paid T-1B3. Air Terminal Pbnne 243
L A Brunson_________________________
NeW furnished modern aDartmeni 
doe« In, boys or girls. Bills paid. 707 
W. Tennsases.
NEW 2-room, storag«, tub beth. garsg« 
apartment, panel ray. Piigldalre 
Available December 31 Phon* 2717-W. 
BEAUTIFUL new j-room and bath, 

e apartment. 1600 North Big 
prtng. Phone

LaA6e

garagi
Spring. Phone 37.______________________

l-roon> furnished apartmenT 
Employed ooupls. No pets or children 
..............  303 E . ~Bills paid. Kantucky.
2-room apartment, bills paid. 321 B 
Kentucky. _________________________
l-room furnished apartment for rent 
306 8. Baird. Phons 347S-W.
2-room furnished 
Marlenfleld.

apartment. KÖ 8

APARTM ENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
UMTURN18RZD 3 room «30, I  room 
«38 with oommunlty batha. 3 rooms 
•80. 4 room «80, with private beths 
All bUla Mdd ChUdrea allnwed Air 
Terminal T -ll 
•on

batb

• 1«3 Phone 348 L A Brun-

3-room and 
ment to couple 
300S-W

unfur mailed 
for rent.

USED
Dining Rcx)m Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454
KOR bAi.li: uvmg room suit ouc bed 
room sun encyclopédies and mix mas
ter 101? N Loraine
POR SALE Studio couch that make 
bed Petr «heoe. 1.1 1403 S Main.

A.VnUUES
Poi Anuquea oi disunctloo and 
fins paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

160.5 W Wall Phone 1506

POR 8ALB: Pur ooat; praettoally new. 
prtnnsai style; sIm  14: half prloa. 
Calwa«¿^8ugdejjgjftwJ|J^ni

Vaylnr

EPORYDia aoom
rom  BALE: 1 heavy bam 
modal « .  brapd a«^ . Gab T188-W-8.
OIL FIELO RUPPUBR f l

or wrtta S.

SELL your 8arptu8 peoparty wttb m 
Rgporur-Tblagram OlaaMftad Ad. 
Phone 3000 for CHaaatflad Ad-takar.
BUILDING MATERIALS

LIVESTOCK 37
ATTXNTION HORBXMKN 

Due to husband's death, have hla 
beautiful large black and white paint 
S-year-old hofwe, with or without ead- 
dla. Bae picture at Reporter-TelegrJm 
Mrs. O e o ^  Pltoock. 601 South Broad- 
way, Plelnvlew. Texas.______________
PETS. SUPPLIES
UNUSUAL Chrlatmas glfU;

alongatad crystal
rare ax

otic tropical flah and 
squarluma. Shown between 4 and 4 
p. m. New ahlpraent. «0« North Car-
rtao
CUoW etud service and pupplee 
Phone 44«6-W
MISCELLANEOUS

Household Clean-up
Several Items we want to gat rid of at 
bargain prlcea Pur coat, sbaep-ekln 
jacket, portable typewriter. 1840 
Chrysler, dining room suite, camp 
stove, alr-oondltloner.

Phone 1715-J
WANTED TO  B U I 44

MI SIC AL AND RADIO 2»

SEE Armstrong Music Co, (or Quality 
Instrumenu Exclusive dealer for Wur- 
Uteer Organa end Kimball ptanna. alert 
the Solovox Terms 314 E «tb Street 
Odeaea. Texss. Phone 2743 or 2362.

1 oeea nuodreoa ot usea «uiu 
dresses, shoes, and etc This week 
only Maybe you need more room in 
your clothea closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
_________ PHONE S327-W
WANTED: Studio piano. Call 388-W or 
write box «09, Care of Reporter-Tele- 
«ram.

MPARINU AID8 45 A

BELTONE
Ths World’s Poramoet One-unit 

Bearing Aid
Alan Batterlee for All Mskae 

BKLTONE OP »CIDLAKD
2201 W Texas Phone 1889

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service

and Title Insuronce
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Bob 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

AUTO RENTAL I AUTO RENTAL

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetrmcta Carefully and 

Corraetly Drawn

OPERATED BT
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

111 W Wall Phona 78

SECURITY ABSTPAC3T CO, INO
All Abatraeta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial
Services

IM a  Loraine Pboaa 82«

APPRAISAL SERVICI

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial ' 
Valuations

PBONB 1031

Harry P. R^nolds
A. B. T. £

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclallzea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

tnd SAW FILINO 
We do aaab and door work.

310 8. DaUai Phona 380

QuizIVOeG
How much does it cost 
to advertise a 10^ box 
of Am erica's biggest- 
selling crackers? Is it 
Iff? 2̂ ?

'Answert It  costs less than 1/10 .̂ 
And that's only half ths story. Advertising 
lowers your cost two ways;

Cuts the §dUng oosti. And by hdping 
malm man production potcUiU, lowerr 
dm production cotU, too.

So advsrtisinf saves you many times that
l A O ^ p o r b o K .

CORSETIERB

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Give aofnethlni DIPPKRXNTI Raalth 
and beau» together Ih one wonderful 
g lft-a  s n M O n  8UPPOBT daalgnad
aapeolaliy for 
phone now I

II It ’a aaay to buy—

MRS. OLA BOLES
131« W. WaU PboiM IB44-J

CONTRACTORS
BULLOOgBBB: Por eiaarlBg aad tavai- 

Ing lota aad acraaga.
O RAOU ltn: Por baaameat axaava- 

Uoo. ehriaoe tanka, and ailoa.
AIR OOMPRBBSORB: Por drllUng and 

blaating aantln tanka, pipe ttaaw 
dltebes ana pavataant breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OONTRAOTORS
1101 South Martewfleld Phone 3411

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dep>endable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MO.NEY TO LOAN I MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS
Rent a Car or Pickup

4e MILB—«3.00 DAT 
ABBOMOnVB sxavioB  OO. 

Phone 3634 Box 11«7

MOVING AND HAULING

FLOOR SA.VDINO. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Horn« and Office MAlntenanoa Co. 
Bob 1228 Phone 3866

HOME OECORA'nONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRK BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotjon St.
BLIP OOVKB& DKAPBR BKDSPRBAOS 
Drapery shop. We sell materlala w 
make op youn. Oertrude Othe aad 
Mn W B Praaklln. 1018 W WaU. 
Phone 491

LAUNDRY

Home Laundry
Operated by Mra. Angua Oarrln 
We do rough dry, wet waah and 

finish work.

Phone 3397J
1207 South Big Spring Street

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Ltnolfum — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and Plntahlng 
Francia M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 w. (XUo Phone r m

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Oaab 
8m  p o s t e r
Phone 2780-W-)

MATTRESS RENOVATDtO

OONCREIR CX3NTRAOTOR 
noon. Orlvwwaya, Sldewaiks. Pouada- 
Uona. Gall ua for tree estimates. 

LSATON BROB.
Phone 8818 807 K Big SprlM

DIRT. SAND. ORATHR

TOP SOIL
Bigi in MVftefW*

IJWtad to AaMut 
Tw Imp aaa StPara MVtag

FREO B U R L A N  & SON
PhflM S4U

fto o B  SANDiNa wAanrfS"

Floor Sonding and W « ^  
atAomras por ssirr sv roor 

Simmons Point ond 'Pdpsr Co.
M R  «R ia  SRo m 'i M

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have liiettr— aa of all 
Btaw. Bog aprtnga to matoh 
beda, alJataaa BoUaway bada
tra ila. Wa win ooavart your 
traae lata a nloa flitfiy «»»»-

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSn 
AND BOX SPRINGB TO MATCH 

Ubera) Ttade-hi Oa OM Itaur«»

CITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

«IV Bmnh Malw PlMWa t848

RBOULAR tnaartloni In ttw Jto- 
portgr-ThlgfTBin win bnOd s np«» 
tBtkm for yosr ntmi Mirt for yssr 
wBNg. Hnnnisrtm m m tfm nm  R m  
eotmtrw orar hâve peorga thM fact 
ttunui^ ym n.m  awoggagful vm ot 
tug sotwsa.

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Loeal and Long OUtanoe Moving. 
Shipping—Paeklnt—Crating 
Boom 7. MoCUaUe Bldg.

Phone/4675
RADIO SERV1CÉ

GALL OUR , SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTiaOrr WEEN YOUR 
RADIO MRkDS REPAIRINa 

We SpedAllie in Auto 
an4̂  BodM Rndiog 

— AU >Noik Oumrantoad — 
PROOSPl̂ ^PICIK UP R DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

IN  W. OaUfomte Phone 3483

PrMBpt emotaat

R A D I O  ‘
Bervloa aad Sepair

Coffey Appliance Co.
21« north Mala PhotM UTS

AD Work Ooarantead

Phillips Rodio Lob
S P IR T  RADIO flSlVXCR

Prompt Dalfttry and Pick Dp 
Borrico

Phon« 3671 

àerkiGERATOR

1019 W. WhU

SSR V ia

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
81 yaan «nartaoos

BEAUCHAMP'S

ON
AN YTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EWELR Y
BUY — SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

These Are Borgain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wa hAva h oomplat« Uno ol Btreh. 
Gum. and Plr Slab doora. both 
terior and exterior from *

$8.50 to $20.00
Entranoe doora—Pha top, aaw book, 
g panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 etaggerod Ugbta from

$15.00 to $30.00 ,
3-panel door. Plr and White Pine

$7.00to$10 00 '
Screen doora—Cr Panel and i- 
panel with bronsa or gadranued 
wire

$7.00 to $8.30
K C Doora 13/r A U/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

34x24-34x16 6t 34x14, 3 It wda with 
frame *

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Lock« (PoUMied 
Bra«» Picture Handle and Knob 

•eta
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage 8ete—Polished Braes
$2.25 ond $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Braas
$2.50 ond $2.75

Bathroom Locke—PoUxhad Braae 
and CUirom«

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butta Cabinet Bardwara ate. 
—Complete Una
Palnu and Oil Colora-Ollddeit 
Pratt and TezoUta <3ompl«t« UnB 

Celo Siding—Id quantity

7 '/2C
Lumber. Palls. Oemena Bheetroca 
Ironing Boards. Madlelo« Oabtaeta. 
Telephone Cabtneu. Metal Louvna 
Window aereecs. Bardwoed Ploorlng, 
Oompontlon Bblnglaa ete. evarytblng 
tor your building needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 406 N Baird (te allay) 

PRONE O i

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makaa Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reeaonable Cbargm. Ea- 
tlmatea furntahad In advanoa. your

Singer Sewing Center
118 a »fain Phone 14IS

Sewing Machines
BXIfTXD AND RBPAIRED 

Motora Por Maehlnw 
Buy and Sell

Phone 24S2-J «M K  PlerMs

VACUUM CLEANERS

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLBM'1'7 eoftenera available now 
rental basta Oatl 1M3. BOPT WA1 
8XBV1CX. Midland. Texas.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
303 S. Main Phone 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Storaa

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western F u m itu r t  C o.

buy used fumltuiw e( aU dada 
TRAVIS m a h o o r  

2W BOUTR MAXn PBONB 1481

HANCOCK'S
SECOND HAND STORE > 

Osed furnltiuw, olothlag and mtaoM- 
laneoua Items. Buy. aaU. trade or pawa 
2U a  WaU Phone 110

VACUUM CLEANERS

m  Berth Mata

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Authartaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
228 Nartli Mata Phaoa t in

k o 6  a À À M m o

For Fret Estimate
Bhriwiele-eiBwart nmttttfB Ob. 

I N  R  R bM  PbeoB t m

Or A-t OmpN  
w tm o m a

Can a. r.

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THB ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dtetributor tn 

thla tarrttory.
8al«i and Sanrioa on all makaa.

C. C. Sides
Box 923

403 a. Mals
Phone 9483

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

PoUaher Cordwinder 
GarmentAira

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

«ione 3606, 4475-W 1211 McKe--

B-4 U BUY
CHECK ORADB AND OCR PRICES

K-D siding, arto No 2 . . . .m »e  a rt. 
K-D siding. 8PIB Grade O ...18e B ft. 
K.D siding. 8PIB. CAiB. BBT 30e B ft. 
Oak Ploorlng No 2 aoenmoa Utaa B
2x4*8 Long lengths ................. «e B fa
Dry abeeUng ...........................8e B
Bbeetroek. H ......................... 2e B fT
Screen doors, WhlU Pine ...........8« 28
KO Doora White Pine .......... ..J1130
Bedroom doors. WP .................... aa oo
Closet Doora WP ................... ....«8.00
Kwlkset Locks. Bntrsnoe ............8800
Bedroom fk Bsth Locks .............. «2 00
PssBsge snd Closet locks ............. 21.80

ANTHONY PAINT8
Outside White .....................g2.72 OaL
Amerloan Aluminum ............«2J8 OaL

•

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

120« K Rlwsy 80 Phone 2 ^

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  avollable. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
Uprights shd Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbortaad Balm iarvioe

RAY STANDLEY
■oche Pboaa-dTSg-W-l 

tediane Rdw Go. Phene 3800

VENETIAN BUNPg

Yanetlan niti«^
Ouetoa-me4»-3 to • dey Bervtoe 

Ttrme Gan Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-PIT vim m AN

BLOn> MPG OO
•oa N. WeatbarfoM Phone 28

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G  
Allen Woter Weil Service

BALD and 8IRVICK
Jdbaeon Je« Puape eoa Praeure 

f»a Bomea Oalftee and 
^  Na) Purpneea Ph »448 J. 

1981 1888 Berth A Btrem

WINDOW dJUUCIRO AMD 
POLIBHINa 

•ettafaetton Ouarantaed 
aoM ead Onio« Melntenance Oo 

R«k 1238 rhtmi »M i

VACUUM, CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

BerYloed tat patrooa of Taxas BIsetrtr Ooi ta 10 town» Mnee IMB 
Veonora elaeaere mn fron TjOOO ta ITJOOO tLOM. and only an ex
pert dan re-baJanoe and e*rlee yoor rtaanar oo tt runs m  new.

PRE-OW NED CLEAN ERS _______________$19.50 up
AD iiakiA mm oamIj m v . iniiine<d

LATEST*n S ^ R E I ^  Pr S aIEiT A N D  
G. E, TAN KS AN D UPRIGHTS.

0«l a trade-in m m  n

d. BLÀIN  LUSE Phone 2500

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans,
»

NO DOWN PAYMENT "

BEE oa FOB BEST PRIOB
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PBOBB M18

17(M WMt South lYont 
«D South aid« of m&reed.

Western Lumber 
Company

Cut Highway 10 -  Pbene 9913

Homes Built 
And Financed \

’Trerythlng tor the Bunder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUT 

FBA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMBTT 

Up to M Months To 
PRO  DEUVERY

To our many friends ta
2gt«41avuf syMl aurwiMtiB^nj
teRttoriee we extend tbe 
beat In Baeaonb Graattana

R. R OGBORN

Ogbom Steel And
Supply Company

•e  98»8 »m  W B PvMi«

General Mill Work
»dew natta etnèdlng. «rt» aad et» 

MU) Wort «vlala»
Abell - McHarguc 
Lumber Co.« Ltd.
n»B laaa m »  Mna

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Û u T m r - w

L R .  LOGSDON
■r



/
-TM CntAll. inW AIID. TCCAg,

BUY A HOME NOW AND AVOID’THE RUSH WHEN THE BIRD SINGS AGAIN-OUTSTANDING VALUES ARE LISTED HERE
ACTQg FOE BALE •11 APTOg FOE SALE <1

C H R IS T M A S
S P E C IA L S

—  These Quality Used Units —
1948 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater, white tires.
1947 Plymouth 4-door. Still has new car feel.
1937 Buick 4-door. Originol.
1939 Ford 2-door. New motor, clean.
1941 Buick 2-door. Loaded with occessorics.
1941 Ford coupe. Rodio ond heoter --------------$300
1940 Pockord. Looded with accessories. ^
1941 Chrysler 4-door. Overdrive, radio and heater.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Everything on It.
1940 Dodge panel. Fine work car.

New and Used Vi, Va and 1 Ton Pickups.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

FORD A-1
Year-End Clearance Sale

We have a SPECIAL deal for you . , . 
good until January 1, 1950.

Proof: We hove sold 31 cars this month.
31 more must go, regardless of price.

1S4S Hud«oD Commodore sedan. Loaded with extras.... .—
IStf Ford club coupe. Ready to go. Only......................
l#4e Chevrolet sedan. Loaded with extras............... .......
IMS Plymouth sedan. Radio and heater. Clean....... .............
1946 Chevrolet coupe ....................................................... .......
1947 Ford club coupe ......... ...................... - .......... -............... -
1943 Chevrolet Fleetline ............... ............ ...........................
1941 Chevrolet 1-door sedan ............ .... ................................
1941 Ford sedan _______________________________ ________ ____
1940 Buick club coupe____________________
1940 Pontiac club coupe -----------------------
1940 Studebaker 2-door sedan ---------------
193S Ford sedan .................................................
1937 Olds club coupe ................ .................

TRUCKS
1947 C.O.E. 1 4 -ton long wheelbase ........
1943 Chevrolet 1 4 -ton long wheelbase ....
1937 FPrd 1 4 -ton truck -----------------------
1946 Ford pickup, 4 -ton ................ ........
1946 Dodge pickup. 4 -ton ................... ......
1941 Ford pickup, 4 -ton. Perfect running
1939 Chevrolet pickup _________ __________

..$1,795
..$1,595
..$1,050
..$1,195
... $895
..$1,195
-..$596
_..$495
__$295
__$495
..«.$495
„.$475
..... $95
... $130

... $895
.....$195
„...$95
....$595
„.$595
.„.$395

..$380

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
m  Cast WaU Phone 64 or S510

Happy New Year
■' To All Our Friends 

and Customers...
Ace Motors, Used Cars

i 318 N. Big Spring Phone3282

.The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.

] 9 4 7  Dodga 4 -ton pickup.

1 9 3 g  Plymouth sedan, perfect 
and out of this world. 
Oood transportation. Pric
ed to aalL

1 9 4 7  Buick 4-daor Super. This 
car has been 14.000 miles.

1 9 4 ^  Buick Roadmaster 4-door, 
sedan. This car has been 
37,006 true miles.

1 948 C!hevrolet 3-ton truck
with 3-speed axle. Priced 
to selL

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

qClCKIBI HOUSES FOB SALB T« HouiBs rom bale

**Oh, ah! Alvla’s going ta get 
theee new skates he got wtth a 
Bepartcr - Telognun ClaaslfUd 
Ad aU msty!”

TBUCK8, TBACTO B8 67
1934 International 14 ton truck, very 
Bood condition. SoUd bed for grain or 
cotton, dual wheels, $330.00 caen. M. A. 
Baker. 401 South Terrell. Phone 3434.
TSA ILE K S •8

Nrw—U8SD

TRAILERS
single Axle, Tandem Axle, 
Uvei Aide. AU Steel.

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

2414 W. WALL
bEX 194$ 30-foot trailer 
or trade aa part down 
houM. $10 South Fort 
2051-J.

houaa for tale 
payment on 
Worth. Phone

it  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOL'SES FOR SALE 75

Construction 
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 
These Won't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
'‘Stone Builds Better Homes'

General Contractor 
207 W. Hamby 

Phone 3740

The Carols We Sing
Because an organ broke down and a blizzard broke 
out in 0 little village high up in the Tyrolese nxxjn- 
tains over a century ago. We have today the beau
tiful Christmas hymn, '"Silent Night." We wish you 
oil a Merry Christmas!

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Builder in Loma Linda 

R. C. AAAXSON, Our Sales Representative 
Office, 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

HOUBBg FOB BALE THHOUEES FOB EALl TSiHOUEEl worn BAIH

All Thru The House
for a Jolly Old Christmas. Stoke up your imagina
tion and let it shout a rousing, rollicking welcome 
to oil of your neighborhood.

Merry Christmas
J. T. CHAMPION 

CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
R. C. MAXSON, Soles Representative 

Office— 2000 North Edwards

Adjoins Grafaland
Brick. 3 badroomx, with ipaca for den 
or bedroom, fireplace with large mir
ror, floor furnace, Venetian bUndx, 
large cloeeta. tUe in bath with ehower, 
unusual tUe enack bar In kitchen. Thle 
home le well arranged and unuxual In 
dealgn. Corner lot with large garage, 
and large room for office or eervante 
quarter!». Huge barbecue pit In fenced 
yard with excellent landMaplng. Call 
ua for an appointment.

3 acres on Andrews Highway. 4-room 
home. 3 water wells, exceUsnt Isnd- 
acaplng. large frult-bearlng orchard, 
arranged for 3 lots. T3‘x30(r Facing 
West Kansas. Trlsngls on comer of 
Andrews Highway and Kansas Street, 
410'x230‘. Thle U excellent resldentl^ 
property. Total price, $18,000.

3 bedrooms, stuoca ons bath, living 
room, dining room and kltohsn. dou
ble-car garage with apartment in 
rear. Alr-conditloned. 3 floor furnaces, 
paved street. 3 blocks of high school 
snd ward school. $3,730 down psy- 
msnt.

The Allen Company
R. W i3mokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wempl$ Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ree. 381-W

Wishing you andyours 
A Happy New Year!

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W . W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
1943 Ptymouth 4-door seden, Mew me- 

$or and tlrse. $C30.

1941 Bnlek 4-door, new motor. Madia 
and beater. $480.

1946 Plymouth 4-door. Radio and

* 1946 Pontiee ecetton wegon. $96$.

^866 or ckU 08 for any makt of 06w
eon.

Au$6 Loons ond Bonnonelnt
’̂ Conner Investment Co.

lo e  1  WoU FtwM  I fR

$195
WILL BUT CX.RANR8T

1938 W ILL YS
4-DOOR, NOW TIROS.

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W. Wall

THf**lif seder Medio.
M Mse$4r. eee* eeven. todromeUe driW 
TwSdtd wan UrmT^mf Sewn, belaaee 

SSAOO eetoel miles, Fboms

asskBOURVM sna Unooia’s new an« 
used, eee Johnny MeSetb. Inklne U<v 
tors Phone $e
l i j i  Ward two-door sedan. 'Ú  motot! 
aifwiy avarttnuled. OOD JUa W eodu l^

IHr’KEwTŒBErTEûwrTmBêr'Md
r. good ttm. lUio

194J OnevnSö: l$tt ftymeuth. 10»
Ptymowlb Prtoee ee eed i i i  W Oall-
forate Pbooe l1S6-ld
m r good ooo-

NEAR SCHOOLS
Large 3-bedroom brick, two baths, 
full dining room, large kitchen 
with double cabinets, paved street, 
double garage is brick. Well lo
cated. west of High School. Shown 
by appointment. Ezcluaively,

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to seU.

Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, Uv- 

room and dining room, closet 
^ a c e  galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot. 1811 North M a in - 
Shown by appointment only.

5 1/2 room home, close in, on North 
Big ^ r ln g . Will carry QL FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy. 
$9500.

2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur
ban. on Andrews Highway Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

Houses under construction for tale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,250 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If DO answer call 390L 3038-J 
or 3438-J

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for 
placing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually is turn
ing around In its tracks.

The contemporary home Is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot. Instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built in

LOMA LINDA 
C.LCunningham

BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES SiANAOER 

OFFICE

2000 North Edwards
Phone 3924 4595-J

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

Want to sell . ^. rent 
or sell your home? The 
R e p o r t e r - T e l e -  
gram reaches hun
dreds of home-minded 
people who scon the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
doily! Coll 3000 a n d  
Q s k  for an Ad-Taker.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

-Income Property-
Could you UM an apartmant houaat 
For aala outright or trada for houaa.

Ralpy-aalfy laundry wltb boma and 
an axtra cornar lot. appralaad at 
110,000. WUl taka $0.000 wlth tarma.

Good eomar buatnaaa lot downtown 
for $14.000. WUl maka a vary good 
uaad oar lot. This ahould go bafora 
January 1st. Fbona $717 or 3789-J.

SWAP OR TRADE 
W HY NOT TRADE YOUR HOME 

FOR ANOTHER?

LEONARD MILLER
RgALTOB

CHECK W ITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY

Nlc« two-bedroom frtme stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

R. M. King Construction Go. 
Pioneer Housing Corp. 
Harston-Howell Agency

LARRY BURNSIDE
BMuUfiU oouatry homx. 3 aer«, 8 
walla, northwaat of town, 3 bedrooms, 
dan with wood-bumlng ftreplaoa, oan 
tral heating, 3 hatha, aapanate apart
ment. double garage, shown by ap- 
polntment only—Piioo I84.000A0.

Large comer lot. aU maaenry, brick 
over tUe, 3 badrooma. 3 tUa baths, 
eantral heating, double garage, ser
vants quarters, shown by appointment 
only—$23,300.00.

Frame, axceUent location. 3 bailrnnina 
baths, den. attached garage, paved 

street, cloee to acboola, carpeted living 
room and dining room—$3,00040 down, 
balance monthly. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Brick veneer. 8 bedroom home on 
paved street. 80-foot lot, attached ga
rage, floor fumaos, FHA oonstruetlon, 
close to soboola—$14.000.00. Shown by 
appointment only.

Redwood frame home. 8 large bed
rooms. sttachsd garage, cloaa to town. 
3 scree—this house must be seen to be 
appreciated—Shown by appointment
only.

Stucco, 4 rooms and bath, good loca
tion, now vacant—$7.300.00.

PHONE 1137 
(Day or Might)

LOAMS OfStTRAMOB

212 LEO O EIT  BLDG.

INSURANCnC 
E%on« 1850

LOANS 
Crswtord Hots)

FOR SALE

901 E. WsC Phons 2757

NEW BRICK HOME
Zmmadists occupancy. Ahmtfnnm 
ss$h throughout, (Wraaito tOo bath 
snd drain. Aluminum tila wains- 
cots in kltchsn. AttsdMd gsrags 
with apses for Isundiy or storats 
In and. About IH00J» cash, bal

sos monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

90S Laggttt Bldg. Fbooa 101

40xM btulneoB buUdlng. WaU located 
for automotive repair or body abop

txeallent maaonry miaii sas buUdmg 
2330 aq ft CloM la. Mo laformatloB 
by talopbona»

Onpioi. one atde famished, good toaa 
No loaa oogg. $3830 oaab and
monthly.

BuUdlaa lota, good raitrlottnaa. Morta 
sida, aU atUKtea

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOSa
MO Wan IWxas Fbflue 18$

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS ond 
Plain Dm sos

Cash mmâ Carry

m ddktoB
Ckum

307 Morth F Street—Very nloe 3-bed
room frame—two story garage fur
nished spartments In rear. Double 
garage—large beautlfuUy landecaped 
lot—$18.000—See this lovely home to 
appreciate—Shown by appointment 
only.

404 W. Ohio—3-bedroeca frame—de
tached garage—Ideal bualncaa location 

$.000.

$31 North Dallae—Lovely 3-bedroom 
frema ■ $6000. A real buy for thla low 
price.

Cloee In on Garden City BlMiway- 
choice 3-acre tract—good waU and 
alactrle pump—Nloe small orchard 
started—aU goes for $3000.

Other acreage Northwest of ICdland— 
acre to 40 scree—priced $100 per 

acre and up.

For rent— N̂ew private bedroom a n d  
bath. Conveniently located—$18 per 
week.

Call US for any real estate, building 
or Insurance aervloe. We appreciate
your buslnaea.

W. F. Chesnuf s 
Agency
UALTOSS

W F. Cheanut—Oabe Ifasary 
Bob Sbellng—Tom Caaey

313 South Uarlenflald Fh.

AUSTIN STONE
A beautiful home with central 
heating, air conditioning, 2 batha. 
carpeted throughout, encloeed yard 
paved street, well landscaped. About 
$20,OOODO cash, balance in loan 
Shown by appointment only. Ex
clusively,

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Fhone 106

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Oomplata Building Sarrios

Phone 2729 or 4375 '

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA 
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Boll Pork

The public haa been waiting 
five years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and GI 
homes have already been 
built and sold the pub
lic on 100% G I basis and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that If you are 
interested in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se- 
lactlDg t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office is located on 
tlic premises

Soles Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Blidg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3239

Income Or Homes
4-unlt furnlshMl apartmenta In Col- 
lag« Belghta Addition. $17.300.

3 unit furnished apartmenta on Nortn 
Colorado. On adga of buslneaa dlatiict. 
$11,000 down.

4-room brick venaar, on« block from 
naw Northaast Semantary to ba built 
$8.000.

3-badroom, bath, brick veneer on 
West Michigan. $13.000.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Fbona 363$ Or. Floor Petroleum Bldg

Elmwood Addition
A 6-room home located In th e  
heart of the best Elmwood residen
tial section. Paved street. Oarage 
Nice *'wns aha shrubbery. Occu
pancy in 15 days. Shown by ap- 
polnteent only. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

CLA88IFISD D ISFLA f

FOB BALM: 3-badioom modern home 
Looatad In north part of town. Will 
carry 100% OI Loan. Frloa 67,406 
Fhooa 3740_________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

m  8. Main PhnM 2966
SEE US POE PEEB B8TIMATB 

On Yovr R oot CoTgrbif.

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

l i i t fw g iM r ,  Fnbtf, S d iÜ h i

BoIHm  $3.65

Fm iL Grand Frisn
•otfiM  $3.00

Fnbtnff,
tolHM  $3.25 

AN Cm  Orafa .  .9 M M  

éJtÊm n f M jr t rand $1.00

H A ItT H E D C E S
I V N iM in r a In  Fh. 9S20

HOM ES
Tod Thompsoit & Co.

2- bedro(«i, FHA - built. Noble 
Street Immediate poaaeatlon. Good 
loan. Only $8,990.

New 2-bedroom brick veneer. North 
Big Spring Street good loan. Only 
•U.750.

Pre-war 2-bedroom FHA, W. Ken
tucky Street good loan, only 
17,600.

Nice 2-bedroom. W. Washington St. 
fidi OZ loan. O oij 66,250.

New 3-badroom. 8. Big Spring St. 
fun OX loan. Only $5,990.
3- bedrooir. doubl garage, a  Big 
Spring S t  Pull O I kian. Only |g,650.
th. -re 2-bedroom, brick veneer, dou
ble garage, W. Kanaae Street, good 
loan. Only UXOOO.

l-t'-'iroom. 3 bath, 3 bloda of 
•ehool, wooA loan. Only $13,900.
Extra large 3-bedkoom. 3 bath, b r l^  
venr A ndiewB Highway.

Extra nice S-bedroom, near Qrmta-

Twelve W -ft  lota, doet In, all

I f FOB want to buy. build, adl or 
tnidc, can our ofllee Idr the tarpait 
riAl irtata ******* pomtlde.

Ranch Style Brick
Nearing completion, s ra c t your 
own ceramic tile for baUi a n d  
kitchen. Choose your own wall pa
per and colors. Exterior now com
plete. Ready In 10 da3rs after yoo 
make selection. $3500.00 cash, bal
ar'— monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone IM

Nice S-room homa on North Mg 
Spring Street. Bargain.
3-beelroom honxa, aabaetoa ■>»«"$** e*d- 
^ g . 80x290 lot. North Main 
e-room homa, 411 B. nilnnm, ta Boad 
'Condition and raaaonabla. 
b-bedroom borne, plenty poutlif 
houaea and dairy bam with 66 aevea 
one mile from town in boauUfUl Oonrk 
^Uountalna of Arkansoa.
3—160-acre farm« doe« to teWB. 
Priced raaaonabla.

KVKRT TTP3 OP IMSU&AMOl

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 499 MidUmd. TteM

FOR SALE 
2-Bed room Home

and garage.

Cl(ge in on MlaaourL

Coll R. C. MAXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J
Real Estate Loons 

FHA and GI
Uat Tour _ lhop«rty With Oh

C O m È R  AGENCY
209 B. WaU FbOBa 1818

BT OWNER

4 Room And Both
fumUhed or unfumlshad. Daini BOT 
painted. 3003 Waat Waahlngtoa.

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE by ownar; 8 toU MRÌ4IL 
north Bide. Baaaonabla Inquire SIM 
N Marienflehl or caU 8331-W.
REAL ESTATE, TRADE
WANTED to trade: S-bedroom brtalt 
minoU for 3 or 4-bedroom tatlek 
Wear Ride. Phone 3A67-J.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

1 NEED SEVERAL
or 3 bedroom bomaa vtMh 

been built for aararal yean ta
Scbnni Addition. Weat tod 
Blmwoud Addition and r*igfta 
tlon FOB QUICK BALK. OMX

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED D U PLAY

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH lA LA N C IN Q  

Rock Wool ImwIoHo«

SHU-R-F I T
Midland 
Phona t6S3

M. M.

With
NoUimg Down

and up fo

36 Honlhs to Pay
Yog era:

• Add Hi«f rarai 
g Buftd Hiot poffcii
•  •uild Hm* fgneg 
g BuHd Hiot parafi (ìm

riol for 10̂ x20*, «ily 
$179.00)

•  Buiid Hiof flora fcwMkif 
a Convgft HmI

m opgf
• Add r a  

forati
• lUpoint, raraof, and 

rawiodil
a SEI US TODAY . • • 

OONT DfiLAYI 
2x4 ood 2x6 g O g p  Fu 
W ii l  Coogl Pb  CM 4

BBOSvftCO.
U1M68RMEN m w . Tmm* MMa4

( .
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Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log I Still Going Strong
nued Tran P a «  One) flxan w:st and 2.190J feet from

See Page 3 for Complete 
Sale News!!!

(Oontlxiued Pran Page 
flgured the project ia only a abort 
diatanoe abort the water k re l.tn  
the reef.
Had Slight Sigma

Located 308»5 feet from laorth 
and west Unea of aection MS, block 
97, H&TC surrey, this exploration 
topped the Canjron reef at 6,830 
feet, to glre It a datmn of minus 
4 » 8  feet on that marker.

It  drilled to 6,910 feet and then 
took a one hoxir and 50 minute drill* 
stem teat at 6.834-6A10 feet. There 
were a few weak bubblea of air at 
the surface at the start of the test. 
The air gradually Increased to a 
good blow and continued in that 
volume until the end of the teat.

Recovery was 90 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud. 90 feet of slightly oil 
and gas cut drilling mud and 30 
feet of oil and gas cut drilling mud.

Open flowing bottom hole trea
sure was from sero to 150 pwunds. 
Shutin bottom hole pressure, after 
20 minutes built up to 700 pounds.

There is a possibility that the 
venture will be drilled on down to 
the Canyon water—and there is also 
a probability that arrangements 
may be made to carry it down to 
the Ellenburger.

There is no official confirmation 
of either of those surmises.

feartlie

w ith  S a v in a s tlie  Id ea tif

Doors Open 8 o'clock Sharp . . . Thursday Morning!

Alabaman Comes Up 
With Solution For 
Civil Rights Fight

W ASHINGTON A hot bat
tle shaped up between two Northern 
senators Wednesday over which 
eivU rights bill Congress should 
consider first at Its new session in 
January. A Dixie lawmaker offered 
this solution:

Don't consider any.
Republican Floor Leader Wherry 

o f Nebraska sharply disputed the 
dedsloa of Democratic Lesuler Lu
cas of Illinois to bring a Fair Em- 
lda]rment Practices bill before the 
Senate first for a civil rights show
down.

Wherry told a news conference 
Tuesday that an anti-lynching bill 
should be called up immediately 
after Congress reconvenes Tuesday.

Lucas has Administration backing 
for his belief the showdown should 
come on a bill to ban discrimination 
because of race, creed or color.

Senator Speurkman (D-Alai told 
a reporter that no matter what civil 
rights bill is broxight before the 
Senate, there will be “ruffled tem
pers'* which will “ endanger useful 
leglslaUoD.”

Either the FEPC or anti-lynching 
measure is sure to produce a South
ern filibuster—and probably a test of 
the debate-gagging rule which 
Wherry sponsored and the Senate 
approved last Spring. ^

Under the rule, debate can be cut 
off onhr i f  two-thirds of the Senate 
membership. 64 senators, so order it.

Lucas, who opposed the rule, does 
not think it will be effective against 
filibusters—the traditional South
ern weapon against civil rights leg
islation—^ d  wants the test to come 
on the FEPC bill to prove it.

Wherry thinks the rule will work, 
but wants the test on the anti- 
lynching bill which, while opposed 
by Dixie lawmakers, la not quite 
as hot an issue as FEPC.

Sparkman said he thinks the civil 
rights program is losing its “vote 
getting powers’’ because negroes are 
getting tired of both parties using 
it as a “political football.”

MIDLAND FIREMEN 
CALLED OUT TWICE 

Midland firemen extinguished two 
mixwr fires here Tuesday.

A fence was damaged some by a 
blase which caught from a trash 
fire at 1800 West Texas Street.

A gas leak in a residence at 1004 
North Terrón Street caused slight 
damage.

City Council—
(Continued From Page One) 

dition in Northwest Midland was 
approved by the council. The plat 
was presented by Barney Grafa, 
developer, and Pat Stanford, engi
neer.

A preliminary plat of a portion 
of the Gardens Addition was ap
proved as to design. It  was pre
sented by Henry G. Orson, de
veloper, and Stanford.

A franchise for the operation of 
a fleet of taxi cabs here w as  
granted Joe Trainer after his ap
plication was presented by Walter 
Beardsley, attorney.

The council also authorized a 
study of the present taxi cab ordi
nance to determine if it should be 
revised and modernized. Beards
ley volunteered to assist in the 
study.
TESCO Agreement

The council voted to extend the 
gross receipts agreement of the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
with the City of Midland for 10 
years from date. The present agree
ment would have expired in April. 
1951. The proposal was presented 
by R. L. Miller, district manager 
of the electric company. City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt said an in
complete survey and study re
vealed electric service, rates and 
facilities here are as good or bet
ter than in other Texas cities con
tacted.

The council commended Texa.« 
Electric on its operations here, and 
expressed speclil appreciation to 
Miller for his fine cooperation and 
assistance.

Pasrment for water and sewer line 
installations ka Loma Linda Addi
tion and in Loma Linda Annex 
were authorized.

The council agreed that the City 
of Midland should join the Cham
ber of Commerce in intervening in 
behalf of Continental Air Lines in 
its application for direct service be
tween Midland and Lubbock.

MINOR SURGERY
T. J. Mielton, Sr., of Fhrt Worth 

underwent minor surgery Tuesday 
In Western-Clinic Hospital.

Lad Escapes Without 
Broken Bones In Foil 
From Speeding Auto

WINNSBORO—<>P)—A four-year- 
old boy tiunbled from an automo
bile doing 60-miles-per hour, but 
not a single bone was broken.

The accident occurred Christmas 
Eve when James Anthony RogllUo, 
Jr., and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Anthony RogilUo of Texas 
City, were on their way to Sulphur 
Springs for the holidays.

The little boy somehow fell from 
the car to the shoulder of the road. 
Now he's in Winnsboro Hospital 
with 35 stitches in his scalp and 
bandages on both hands to ease 
painful friction-bums.

Missourian Holds 
Strong Hopes Of 
Telephone Peace

JEFFERSON C ITY, MO. —i/P>— 
Gov. Forrest Smith said Wednes
day there is a good possibility a con
ference of governors Thursday can 
settle a threatened Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company strike.

“ It depends on how far apart they 
are,” he told his news conference.

“Both sides have assured me they 
are very anxious to get the thing 
settled and would lean over back
ward to do it.

“ I think there Is a good possibil
ity we might be abld to arbitrate 
the dispute tomorrow.”

I f  no immediate settlement can 
be reached. Smith said the gover
nors of the six affected states would 
try to set up a method of arbitra
tion. A similar governors’ confer
ence did that successfully in the 
Missouri Pacific strike a few weeks 
ago.

Scheduled to join Smith in St. 
Louis Thursday are:

Govs. Adlal E. Stevenson of Ull-

Ameche Prospector 
In Borden Plugged

Don Ameche, and associates. No. 
1 Clayton 8c Jqjinson, Central Bar
den County wildcat, five miles west 
of Gail, and 660 feet from south 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 30, block 31, TP 
survey, T-5-N, has been abandoned 
and is to be plugged as a failure.

This prospector drilled to a total 
depth of 9,554 feet in the Ellenburg- 
er. That forrmatlon was entered at 
9,534 feet. A drillstem test in that 
horizon recovered 3,100 feet of sul
phur water during one hour.
Tested In Pennsylvanian

It  plugged back to 8,630 feet and 
ran a one hour test on the Penn
sylvanian lime section between 8,- 
550 feet and 8,630 feet. Recovery was 
8,050 feet of salt water. There were 
no shows of petroleum in either sec
tion.

This venture was on a checker 
board spread of 10,800 acres, which 
Ameche and his associates acquired 
in the Borden County district sev
eral weeks ago. They paid $10.00 per 
acre cash for the leases. StanoUnd 
Oil 8i Gas Gimpany owns alternate 
quarter sections in the spread of 
acreage with the Ameche group.

It is understood that Ameche and 
his associates are obligated to drill 
another Ellenburger wildcat some
where on the block during the next 
few months.

No official Information has been 
released regarding the location of 
that project, or when it will be 
started.

2.130J feet from 
south lines of sactioa 253. Drilling 
win begin by July 4, 1960.

No. 6 Lunsford wiU be 467 feet 
from west and 2,306.7 feet from 
south lines of section 253. Drilling 
is to begin by Aug. 14, 1960.

No. 7 Lunsford is to be 1 »7 J  
feet from rxirth and 1,488 feet from 
west lines of section 253. Drilling 
will begin Sept. 24. 1950.
Skelly Starts Another

Skelly OU Company has one new 
exploration planned for the Kelley 
field. Its No. 1 Jake W. Smith is to 
be 467 feet from north and west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
1575 acre lease in section 15, block 
1, J. P. Smith survey, three miles 
northwest of Snyder. Contracted 
depth is 7J00 feet.

Sun Oil Company No. 2 G. D 
Boyles will be 660 feet from south 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 201, block 97, 
HdcTC survey. That location is in 
the Diamond M field, nine miles 
west of Snyder. Contracted depth 
is 6,900 feet.

James L. Woods, of New Orleans, 
No. 1 M. M. Maule is planned as a 
possible addition to the North 
Snyder field. Location is 330 feet 
from east and 660 feet from south 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 451, block 97, H«ScTC survey. 
That is 10 miles northwest of Sny
der, Drilling is to begin February 
15. on the planned 7,000 foot rotary 
operation.

Wildcats In Borden, 
Mitchell Abandoned

Deep wildcats in Northwest Bor
den and in Central-North Mitchell 
Counties, have been abandoned and 
plugged after developing large 
amounts of sxilphur water in the 
Ellenburger.

Both prospectors logged slight 
signs of oil and gas in the Ellen
burger, but neither of them had 
sufficient petroleum In that forma
tion to make any sort of a producer.

Thomas W. Doswell, Henry Ford, 
n , and associates, No. 1 Cantrill, 
the Northwest Borden County ven
ture was located 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the east

nois, Sid McMath of Arkansas, Roy i half of the northeast quarter of
J. Turner of Oklahoma and Frank 
Carlson of Kansas. Gov. Allan 
Shivers of Texas has promised to 
send a state official to represent 
him.

TAXES-TAXES
CI TY  P A Y ME N T S

DEDUCTIBLE
FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAX

City ond School Taxes, if paid before Dec. 31, 
1949, ore deductible items in your 1949 Income 
Tox Returns. This can mcon a substantial sav- 
Irig on your income tax, if you have delinquent 
taxes. Pay them now and take odvontoge of this 
deduction.

PLEASE BRING YOUR 
TAX STATEMENTS WITH YOU

You will benefit by paying all your taxes before 
Dec. 31, 1949. If you hove not received your tox 
statement, coll the C ity Tax Office. Telephone 

, 5 6 6 .,

TAX D E P A in iE IIT
City o# Midkiiul

Former Olympics 
Runner Is Killed 
By Subway Train

NEW Y O R K — Dr. John E. 
(Jack) Lovelock, 39, the New Zea- 
land-bom Ol3maplc runner who 
once set a world record in the mile 
run, was killed Wednesday by a 
subway train in Brooklyn.

Police said Lovelock apparently 
suffered an attack of dizziness and 
fell from the station platform In 
front of the C^ney Island-bound 
train at the Church Avenue Sta
tion.

The Oxford-educated physician 
ran his world record mile at Prince
ton, N. J., in July, 1933, beating 
Bill Bonthron in 4:07.6.

In the Olympic Games at Berlin, 
1936, he set a world record of 3:47.8 
in the l,5(X)-meter run, beating the 
American mile champion, Glenn 
Cunningham, by six yards In w’hat 
many experts called the finest race 
of the games.

Lovelock was on the staff of Man
hattan's Hospital for Special Sur
gery. H ii wife, Cynthia, said he 
was coming home from the hospital 
because he felt 111 when the acci
dent occurred.

Rats Gnaw Fingers 
Of Abilene Child

ABILENE—(iP)—Rats gnawed all 
10 fingers and thumbs from the 
hands of a three-months-old Abi
lene child, it was reported here 
Tuesday.

The incident occurred la ‘ Sat
urday when Mrs. Rlto Martinez 
left her daughter. Carmen Marti
nez, in her small apartment while 
she visited another apartment.

When she returned she found the 
little girl’s hands were bleeding 
profusely and a small mongrel dog, 
the family’s pet, was licking the 
wounds. Mrs. Martinez said she be
lieves the dog frightened the rats 
away.

The father of the child later 
fenuxi two large rats In the house

The child was rushed to a hoe- 
pltal. Her condition waa reported 
good.

COTTON
NEW YORK —OPV— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 25 to 40 
cents a bale lower than the previoua 
close. March 30AS, May 80.41 and 
July 29.76.

TO EL TAMO
R  B. Oowden, M. O. Ulmer, Aor 

McKee end Soott McKee flew to B  
Paso Tueedey to attend a Masonie 
function. IlMy retomad late Toee- 
day.

section 22, block 32, ELAcRR sur
vey, T-6-N, and approximately 12 
miles northwest of Gall.
North Of A Discovery

It  drilled to a total depth of 
10,106 feet In the Ellenburger.

Top of the Ellenburger was at ap 
proximately 9,800 feet. That hori
zon showed sulphur water, with only 
slight signs of oil and gas. I t  has 
been plugged and abandoned.

This failure is four miles north 
and slightly east of Sinclair Oil 8c 
Gas Company No. 1 Williams, dis
covery for flowing production from 
the Ellenburger to open the W il
liams field.

Since that producer was com
pleted early in 1949 four other pro
jects have been drilled adjacent 
to it, and each of them failed to 
produce in the deep horizon.

Lamar Hunt trust estate of Dallas, 
No. 1 C. L. Feaster, six miles north 
of Colorado City, in Central-North 
Mitchell County, and 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 4, 
block 26, TP  survey, drilled to 7,- 
669 feet In the Ellenburger, which 
was entered at 7,645 feet. The datum 
on that point was minus 5,528 feet.

The section between 7,645 feet 
and 7,669 feet showed some oil stain 
and oil odor.
Had A Show Of Gas

A drillstetm test was run for one 
hour and 40 minutes at 7,650-69 
feet. Gas showed at the surface In 
one hour and 19 minutes. The gas 
volume was not gauged or estimated.

Sulphur water started flowing at 
the surface in one hour and 25 
minutes. The water was allowed to 
flow to pits for 16 minutes.

The tool was then closed and ope
rator ordered the venture plugged 
and abandoned. None of the upper 
formations offered any possibilities 
of oil or gas production.

Scurry Fields Add 
Four New Oil Wells

Scurry Cpunty oil fields have re
ported th e  completion of three 
more wells.

Lion Oil Company accounted for 
two of them in the Diamond-M- 
Canyon lime field, 13 miles west 
of Snyder.

No. 26 McLaughlin flowed 398.81 
barrels of 43.8 gravity oil on a 
24 hour test. Flow was through a 
16/64th-lnch choke. No water was 
developed In the test.

The pay area' had been treated 
with 1,(X)0 gallons of acid. Tubing 
pressure was 625 pounds, and gas
oil ratio was 742-1.

Pay was topped at 6,677, and to
tal depth was 6.901.5 feet. A 5 
1/2-lnch oil string was set at 6,901 
feet. The production was through 
perforations in the casing. Loca
tion of the Lion producer is 610 
feet from south and 1.980 feet from 
south lines of section 201, block 
97, H8rTC stirvey.
More McLaughlin Production

Lion No. 30 McLaughlin flowed 
through a 16/64th-lnch choke on 
a 24-hour test for 52231 barrels 
of 44.1 gravity oil.

The pay area had been treated 
with 1,000 gallons of acid. Gas-oil 
ratio was 731-1. Pay was topped 
at 6,679 feet, and total depth was 
6,8965 feet. A 5 1 '2-lnch oil string 
was set at 6396 feet. The petro
leum is being produced through 
perforations in the oil string.

Location of the No. 30 McLaugh
lin is 660 feet from south and 1.- 
988.61 feet from west lines of sec
tion 201, block 97. H8iTC survey. 
A Discovery From The Strawn

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Mae 
Lemons, et al, in the Kelley field, 
flowed natural 110.04 barrels of 39 
gravity oil on a 24-hour test. A 
1/4-lnch choke was used, and no 
water was developed. This is a 
new discovery from the lower 
Strawn lime.

Tubing pressure was 50 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio wais 790-1. Pay 
was topped at 7.643 feet, and total 
depth was 7.680 feet. A seven- 
inch oil string was set at 7,667 
feet.

Location of the Sun well is 853 
feet from south and 1,787 feet from 
east lines of section 205, block 97, 
H8iTC survey.

Egypt Plans First 
All-Native Venture 
In Oil Development

(NEA Telephot«)
Walter W. (Pudge) Heffelfinger, 
famous All-American guard from 
Yale University in 1888, celebrates 
his eighty-second birthday in a 
Houston hospital. Heffelfinger is 
recovering from an operation and 
hopes to spend the New Year holi
days on his ranch near Blessing, 

Texas.

Club Takes Inventory, 
Looks Ahead To 1950

“ We had a bountiful year in 1949 
and we face the outlook of another 
great one in 1950.” John P. Butler. 
Midland banker, told members of 
the Lions Club at their luncheon 
meeting Wednesday.

Butler was guest speaker on a 
program of looking ahead and tak
ing inventory (K past achievements 
by the club.

For the Inventory. Roy Minear, 
club president, outlined activities 
and accomplishments of 1949, and 
C. E. Nelson, secretary, listed quar
terly achievements.
Urges Courage

Butler urged the Lions to take 
courage into 1950 and to work with 
confidence, not overlooking the 
hard work. He said that 1949 was 
a great money crop year in this 
county and that Increased produc
tion offset some curtailment in the 
oil industry. He said clearances at 
his bank during the year of 1948 
were $198,261,000, an increase of 
more than seven millions over the 
previous year.

Minear Illustrated how the club 
had met its aims and goals of the 
year to be sound financially, pre
sent good programs and support 
community activities, being more 
valuable in fellowship among mem
bers.

Nelson reported many worthwhile 
activities of the club and that “we 
don’t owe anybody, anything.”

C. A. West and Irby Weaver won 
attendance prizes at the luncheon.

Texas Oil Mon .Dies 
In Michigan Hospital

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.—(>PV— 
John Patrick Shannon. 77, wealthy 
Texas oil man, died Wednesday at 
the Battle Creek Sanitarium. 

Shannon, who worked in Penn- 
CAIRO—(iP)—The first big-scale j  sylvania and Ohio oU fields as a 

all-Egyptian venture in oil search boy, was president of J. P. Shan- 
and exploitation is to be started non. Inc., in Port Worth. He had 
soon. lived in Texas about 25 years.

The National Petroleum Company
of Egypt has been granted conces
sions over 267,0(X) acres of land be
lieved to be rich in petroleum, Tor- 
com Papazian, the company’s man
aging director, announced.

The areas where drilling Is to bo 
started within six months, he told 
The Associated Press in an inter
view, extend on both sides of the 
Gulf of Suez and on the Sinai Pen
insula. Simultaneous

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday in Defiance, Ohio, his 
birthplace.

Huge Chicago Bond 
Issues Tabulated

CHICAGO Voters in the
November election approved state 
and city bond issues that total at 

operations : $i,300,(X)0.000 — a record.
w U  be started in concessloiw a t ; ^  ubulatlon by the Municipal Fi-
Solium, near the northwestern iron-  ̂nance Officers association showed 
tier of Egypt and Cyrenalca, and > more than 80 per cent of the 
In the Payoum area, south of Cairo. i proposed bond issues were approved, 

“Preliminary geological survey o f , compared with 70 per cent at the 
these areas forecast important o il ; elections in 1948. 
straU," Papazian said. “ I f  our ■ Biggest issue is the $500,000,000 
calculations are correct, we hope, for bonuses for war veterans in 
within four years, to produce | Pennsylvania. Other bond sales a1U 
enough to triple Egypt’s present out- I raise money for such projects as 
put of crude oil.” | slum clearance, housing, and buUd-

Egypt now produces about 2,000,- ing or enlarging schools, mental 
000 tons of crude oil annually. j  hospitals and airjxsrts.

\  .

Here For You . . .  ^

^ e w  S h ip m e n t

• V

FABR IC S

New Spring

P R I N T S
In a glorious array of 

pattern$ and colors.

Make your selectioos 

from Urr* uid 

small prints or 

floral désigna.

Colors are frty.
black, hickory, gold, 

navy, green, rod, 
or aqua.

42 inches in width, 
per yard

$250
McCall 
Pattern 

No. 7794

Punl^p'^

Admits Shooting Crying Child

(NEA TelephoU)
Seized after police smashed In his hotel room door, Bruce Edward 
Meeks, left. 20, dubbed “ Chicago’s meanest gunman,” admitted shoot
ing Penny Gust, six. when she wouldn’t stop crying during a Christ
mas Eve holdup of her father’s liquor store in Chicago. Penny, shown 
at right with Nurse Dorothy Friend, had her arm shattered by the 

bullet. Doctors said they might be able to save her arm.

Tire When Ready, Hank!'

AxtwDd tb* equator Cbe ebrth 1$ 
larger than arooad tlM medfcllan. ^

Sites Spotted For 
Nine More In Scurry

Applications for permits to drill 
at nine new locations in Scurry 
Coimty .nve been filed with the 
Midland office of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.

Wllshire Oil Company plans to 
drill six new projects within the 
next seven months In an unproven 
area on the northwest side of the 
Kelley field.

Wllshire No. 3 Lunsford is to be 
1317 from west and 467 feet 
from south lines of section 253, 
block 97, H8kTC survey, six miles 
northwest of Snyder. Drilling will 
start March 6, 1950, on the rotary 
operation, which has a contracted 
depth of 7300 feet.
In Same Scetton

The other five operations wlU be 
In the same section as the No. 2' 
Lunsford, and each have the con
tracted depth of 7308 feet

The locations are:
Wllshire No. 3 Lunsford will be 

3,187 feet from west and 487 feet 
fram south lines of tba sooth half 
of section 283. DrflUnf trill bsftn 
by April IS, mo.

No. A Lunsford k to ha 848T feet 
from west and RIN fMt tram south 
Unas of tfaa south half of asatkMi 
288. DiUltng will htgUi hr Mar 8. 
UfO.

MO. I Lunsford will ba LRt feat

Clark Declares He's 
Through With Politics

DALLAS —(yp)— Supreme Court 
Justice Tom Clark said Wednesday 
he hoped to remain on the bench 
for 20 years and then retire.

“ I  have no desire to return to 
the world of politics,” he said. ” I 
am thoroughly enjoying the peace
ful existence of a Supreme Court 
justice.”

Clark, his wife, Mary, and their 
16-year-old daughter, Mildred, ar
rived in Dallas Wednesday by train 
from Washington.

Parrots have no wishbones.

Asphyxiation Kills 
NoYOsota Corpontor

HOUSTON—(iPh-The body of 
William Marlon Myers, 52. Nava- 
sota carpenter, was found Tues
day night in a Houston apartment

Justice of the Peace Tom Maes 
made an inquest verdict of acci
dental death. He said Myers had 
been dead about two days.

Maes said a fire found burning 
in the kitchen stove apparently had 
consumed all the oxygen in the 
apartment and that Myers had 
suffocated.

Phone 3(X)0 for Claasifled Ad-taker.

NEW BUS

The que«--k)oktDf gadget, above, ia a pneumatic “hay gun,” designed 
to aave time and muscle now umd In piling baled h ^  high In the 
bam. Iti builder, F. W. Moffett, Jr„ above, a dairy fkrmcr of Roch- 
aeter. N. T.. showed the gun at a oaDseuUon of the American Society 

of Agrionltural RughMaue In Qsicago.

LOW
FARES
NEW BUSES 
An-CONOm ONEO

fûmÊiUiUrmimfàm
: Burlington'
TRAILWAVS tkvtvW Iws hi Al leciMii

/huerican Buslines /


